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E-ST. but tommy sticks to ths watermelon.
uml adoption of a uniform set of rules and 
regulations In order that In the future we 
may be able to follow the line of discip
line suggested by yourself. Kindly reply 
care of Albion Hotel. Yours respectfully, 
W. H. Alllsou (chairman), W. H. Sando, K. 
King, J. B. Smith, A. Dion, James J. 06 
J. K. Trotler,

UNFAIRNESS CLAIMED.

on the western situation from atr. W.
Kirkland, of Indian Head, N. W. T-, 
who arrived In Toronto last night on 

: his way to England. Mr. Kirkland 
i left Indian Head on Monday Just an 
hour before the strike was ordered.
On the way east, as far as he could 
learn, nearly all the operators had quit 
their Jobs, and no goods trains were 
moving. He did pan of the Journey, 
of course, at night, but between In
dian Head and Port Arthur the only 
thing In the shape of a freight he 
saw was a solitary cattle train.

Mr. Kirkland fears greatly the ef
fect of the strike on Western Canada 
Heavy shipping of grain was Just 
about to begin when he left home.and 
the result of a continuance of the 
trouble might be that the farmers 
would not get the benefit of the pre
sent high prices of grain and would 
thus be subjected to serious losses.

MEN SENT NORTH.
In this connection it should be stated 

that Mr. Price sent fourteen men to 
North Bay yesterday and will dispatch 
fifteen others to-day. These will have 
to relieve the freight tie-up.

ANOTHER MEETING HELD.
Another obstacle in the way of a 

speedy victory for the road Is the open I 
sympathy with the strikers expressed 
by the other employes of the com
pany.! (Conductors and trainmen 
whom the World has talked with side 
unanimously with the operators. Yes
terday a second meeting of railway u„iHvnv
men was held at Toronto Junction. J;1 • siïr-Referring to your favor of the 
About 150 conductors, engineers, fire- 24th Inst ’we, the undersigned committee, 
men. trainmen and other employes at- caule to ’.-ou ftom the Assistant General 
tended the gathering and a fine body jicnager as the next natural step. Yon 
of Intelligent fellows they were. Some m„ke reference In your letter to officers 
men from outside points were present directly responsible for the ufinln» of a 
and others risked their Jobs by refus- division, or department. As the ‘ntur. of 

tn -Q out on their runs In order our business will not admit or divisional
that the meeting might be thoroughly action, wea en™ p£j{g,ba|è forS the tele- 
representative. Those Pres*ntt ,£ere graph flepurlmcnt_iLOt by divisions, but as 
unanimously in favor of the strikers, » «bole. You wUlconfer a favor If yon 
and while It whs decided not to take w||( aay ,f lt ,, j.our intention to meet 

• drastic measures at present, a number our committee. Please reply enre of Al- 
of committees were appointed to act blan Hotel. Yours respectfu l}'. H- 
in concert with the kicking operators. A1;ison chairman: J. B. t4'rDl““’
Mr Pierson, the head of the strike, w H. Sando, E King, J. E. Tiotler, Jas.
left Montreal for Toronto last night j. Dunn, Committee. ___
to confer with the men here. SHORT AND SWEET. ^

THE TORONTO DAILIES. Montreal, Sept. 25. 1890.
It Is worthy of note that the atti- w, H. Allison. Esq., and others, telegraph; 

tude of the three morning papers on crs In the employ of the C.P.R.. Montreal, 
the strike was freely discussed. The I)ear sirs,—Telegraphers employed on the 
Mall and Empire was denounced for ,ev,,rai divisions of the system are In do

statement .^W^dnesday morning gj.tysln-nandothe^.nd^.^. no

^Yd8Xay=." SS ZStèSJr* T- ° Sbaugh"0PvUebr1C The^wUbXÂe'hy^^d^ : Only one comment does The World

L.dslaide.

•

special Lines 
$i8and $20; 
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Can Senators Bar Common
ers From the Bar?

But When the Tories Did it 
it Was All Wrong.

z-I1Q,
committee.

And No One Can Say Which 
Side Will Win the Fight.

- •t;: . Montreal, 24th September, v 1890. 
W. H. Allison. Etq., and outers, Telegraph

ers in the employ of the C.F. Railway,

i

:
Montreal:
Dear Sirs,—There Is nothing In your com

munication of to-day that voulu seem to 
wnnaut any deviation from the course 
laid down In my letter; indeed your stric
tures on the officers of the divisions on 
which you are employed,-and with whom 
you would appear to have had no con
ference bvfoie coming to me, are mani
festly unfair and constitute such a breach 
of discipline as may require further con
sideration. The management of the com
pany, while deshlug to accord to every 
clans of employes In the service an oppor
tunity to be lieaid when occasion requires 
it, must first bo satisfied that the officers 
directly responsible for the affairs of the 
division, or department, of the -allway, 
have been unable to dispose of to ques, 
tlon to be discussed. Youçs truly, t»igued) 
T. G. Khaugimetsy, Vice-President.
_ NO divisional action.
Svstem Dlv.No. 7, Order of Railroad Tele

graphers of North America, Canadian 1 a- 
clrtc Railway, leased and operated lines, 
Montreal. 25th September, l&B.
T. G. Shaughnessy, Esq., Vice-President

THERE IS TROUBLE AHEAD. (i o THE PREMIER'S DEFENCEl i
-4OPERATORS HOLDING OUT

ertisement. Members of the Lower House Will 
Demand Some Rearrangement.

X When Asked About the Appointment 
of the New Translators.64

StHI They Have Not Been Able to 
Tie Up the Canadian Pacific. WxEAR

1*1

:\
Hr. Martin Ha, Derided hot te Take That 

Judgeship—He Recommend* Mr. Fraser 
•I Gnysboro—B.C. lawyers Demand • 
local Man—Conservative Caucus-Cana
dian Labrador Fisheries Were Goed- 
tieneral Holes From the Capital

.«IF ; 1There Appears to he a Sort «V
Compact In This ConneeMon-The Case!

ffl-
|<

el General Cameron Again Thrashedmlng. But thepassenger Trains Are
Movement of Freight to at n Standstill 
—Text of the etoclol Correspondence W/ On,-Hr. Britton Defended the Dis

missed officer—Mr. Caegraln Halses the 
School «nestlon Agsln-A lively Time 
tn Committee el Supply.

{NE Vice-President Shnnghnessy tBetween
end the Committee Acting on 
ef the Telegraphers—If» a Hard Thing 
to Get an Interview on Business With

Ottawa- Oct. 1.—(Special.)—A grave 
constitutional problem has arisen in 
connection with the action of the Sen
ate in debarring Commoners from us
ing the .Senate restaurant. The mem
bers of the Commons claim that they 
are entitled to the use of the Senate 
restaurant without ,let or hindrance 
and that in passing its order the Sen
ate was exceeding Its authority. Un
questionably the Senate's order, if eh- 
forced, must lead to some rearrange
ment of the mode In which the Com
mons restaurant Is now run.

JOE MARTIN IN TOWN.
Mr. Joseph Martin of Winnipeg 

again favored Ottawa with his pre
sence to-day. In the course of con
versation, he stated that he had defi
nitely made up his mind to refuse the 
vacant British Columbia Judgeship, 
but favored the appointment thereto of 
D. C. Fraser, M. F. for Guysboro. Mr. 
Fraser’s name was mentioned for this 
position some weeks ago.

While possibly he would be more ac
ceptable to British Columbia than any 
ether outsider, lt is apparent that the 
province will not be content with an 
outsider at all. Protests of the Bar 
Associations of the province are still 
pouring in, and Mr. Morrison, M. P., 
is vigorous in his opopsitlon to the 
appointment of any man except a 
lawyer from British Columbia.

CONSERVATIVE CAUCUS.
A private meeting of the Conserva

tive party was held this morning, 
when the appointment of a . Central 
Executive Committee, to confer from 
time to time on party matters wltn 
the leader, .was under consideration, 
but no decision was reached, 
following gentlemen were suggested as 
the Ontario representatives : Messrs. 
Haggart, Clarke, Clancey, Henry and 
Sproule.

fA3 ? II
Ottawa, Oct. 1.—(Special.)—When Mr. > 

Choquette at the opening of the House i 

moved the adoption of the report of 
the Debates Committee, the question 
was asked by Mr. Foster If this was 
the report recommending the appoint- • 
ment of another set of translators. 
Being assured that lt was. Mr. Davin 
strongly criticized the proposal to ap
point three new men. Mr. Davin was 
called to order for describing the pro
ceedings of the committee as scandal
ous. whereupon he said that, at least, 
now the facts are known, the action 
of those who had followed up and 
persecuted the translators with all 
sorts of Inquisitorial devices was, In 
the light' of this subsequent action, 
the most extraordinary thing that had 
ever come before any Parliament, lt 
was proposed to appoint the law part- 1 
ner of one of the prosecutors, the son ; 
of another member, and without any. 
question of their fitness.

Mr. Monet denied that the party In, 
question was a partner of his.

Mr. Davin: My informant Is the hon. 
member himself. (Laughter and cries 
for order.)

Mr. Monet explained that when he 
had business In Montreal he occupied 
a desk In Mr. Geoftrion's office, but 
he never said he was a partner.

Mr. Davin: Then we have another. 
Mr. Fleet, who is the son of the mem
ber for Rlmouski. I hope there Is no 
doubt about that. (Laughter.) He 
concluded by declaring that the ac
tion of the committee was altogether 
contrary to precedent. It was even 
more notorious than the offence tor 
which Mr. Isaac Butt was practical
ly expelled from the British Parlia
ment. that of having received a fee 
for a defence on the floor of Parlia
ment

After some further talk, 
remarked that not a (word had been 
jald '.bout the qualifications of these 
three candidates. Mr. Monet had prac
tically admitted the partnership be
tween himself and Mr.' Geoitrion. So 
far as giving the position to Mr. 
"Flset’s son .was concerned, the Govern
ment might as well appoint the hon. 
member himself. He asked Mr. Lau
rier to give his opinion' of the prob
able effect of this action upon the 

- independence of Parliament. Accord- 
v i„g to the newspapers, the committee, 

after in the first instance having asked 
the House to dismiss these translators, 
had, not being able to agree upon their 
successors, decided to keep them on 
for the session. And after all, these 
men. having been dismissed for par
tisanship, lt was proposed to appoint 
partisans In their placet

MR. LAURIBR'B VIEW.
Mr. Laurier replied that the Govern

ment had in no way whatever Inter
fered in the matter. . As a member 
of the House he simply stood by the 
rule laid down by the Tories In 1888. 
The House had nothing to do with 
the past political partisanship of the 
new appointees. It was only concern
ed that from thenceforth the partisan
ship should cease. He saw no impro
priety In the son of the member for 
Rlmouski being an officer of the House. 
Of Mr. Geoffrlop’s capability he was 
thoroughly satisfied. .

Mr. Somerville said these dismissed 
translators had been retained for 
the remainder of the session out of 
pure benevolence.

Sir Charles Tupper rallied the leader 
of the Government on his readiness 
to adopt the precedent of 1888. which

Continued on pace ».
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a Hallway Magnate.
Owing to the contradictory nature 

of the evidence concerning the strike 

of the C. P. R. operators obtainable 

from all sources, the Journalist ex

periences considerable difficulty 

Ing up the situation; but taking re

ports from all parta of the system in
to consideration one Is .bound to ad-
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dit that unless some terms are at once 
to between the company and its
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come
men at least a partial tie-up of the 
road Is imminent.

On Wednesday and Thursday some 
of the despatehera and operators who 
had gone out on Monday night and 
Tuesday seemed to lose heart and 

work. ^Yesterday, how-

ÜÜ>the ' J%

Vein Vvor
'•v

)j
iwent back to 

ever,’ they regained their courage, and 
tolvlces from many sections are to.bsolutely IhNBW STEAMSHIP OAXADA. i"tTHE k'"U VW\SABLE i 07 1. r-'4s.- - AT B- £■ *x .are offered 

intil further
i.

TThfrid : Neither of them stones’s heavy enough to drownd her ; but if Tommy Green way would 
only drop his watermelon an’ come an’ help we’d blame soon settle her. _____ ___The

OUR ROSSLAWD SPECIAL.WART, 1RS. STERMAK THREATEKS.CBAKBERLAIK FEARED FERIANS.
LABRADOR FISHERIES.

Commander Wakeham, in charge of The Brlttob Caluutel Secretary Was Warned 
the Government steamer Le Cana- -r lk.
& "-L. ««««, D.H.. HD Tto*.

the fishing along the Canadian Lab- New York Oct. l.-The British Secre-
rador has been good. All the fisher- . . rnlnnle„ Hon togenh
men are well off for tile winter, ex- tary for tbe Co‘°" es’ ,, on’ J°sep” 
cept jthe usual drones. There is no Chamberaln. and his wife, who is the 
sickness or distress. The Newfound- daughter of ex-Secretary of War En- j 
land-Labrador fishery has been bad, dlcott sal)ed for Liverpool on the
out the fishery on the .south shore of ___. ' , ^ , . --the St. , Lawrence has been remark- White Star liner Germanic at 11 
ably good. o'clock yesterday morning. Mr. and

PERSONAL AND GENERAL Mrs. Chamberlain's names are not on
the passenger list. They drove to the 
pier and Boarded the steamer only a 
few minutes before she sailed.

Their carriage was closely followed 
by another that contained four detec
tives, who kept near the English dip
lomat and his wife until the steamer 
cast out into the stream. One of the 
detectives then said : “We have been 
near Mr. Chamberlain every moment 
of the day and night during the last 

He received a letter 
shortly after his arrival here saying 
that the Fenians would make an at
tack on his life. The Information was 
trustworthy, but I am not at liberty 
to say who sent lt. Mr. Chamberlain 
feared an assassination, and for that 
reason hired us."

An English Syndicate Seenres Central ef 
— Tws Properties—A Claim on Bed 

Mountain for *100,000.
. Rcssland, RC» Pet. 1-(Special to 
The World, via Spokane, Wash.)-An 
English syndicate has secured control 
of Little Darling and Flossie L. The 
price Is unknown.

The Giant.' a full claim on Red 
Mountain, has been sold for 8100,000.

Gertrude Is Reported to have been 

sold for $65,000.
Capital continues to pour Into the 

district.
F. M. Gillespie of Toronto is here.

A. R. M.

Mr. FosterBro'ter in 
other

Have n Lawyer to Watch Her 
When‘ the Balnham Centre Inquest

Will

Buffalo, Oet. 1.—The Express to-mor
row will have a lengthy story on the 
alleged poisoning case at Ralhham 

It was with difficulty:OCRS I
own agent it

, 'liA -..I

Centre, Ont., 
that Mrs. Sternaman was located, she 
having moved from Elsle-place. She 
was, however, traced to the house of 
her first husband on Ann a-pi ace, and 
therq a reporter called. Mrs. Sterna
man, acting under legal advice, de
clined to be interviewed, but her 
mùther-in-law talked freely, declaring 
with much indignation that the tales 
in the Canadian newspapers connect
ing her daughter-in-law with the 
deaths of Chlpman and 
were malicious 
that at the proper time. If lt became 
necessary, her side of the case would 
be presented. The doctors who at
tended Sternaman and Chlpman -were 
interviewed and state that there were 
no symptoms, nor was llwro any tus- 
picion of poisoning. Mrs. Sternaman 
has secured local legal talent and 
threatens
statements. Her lawyer will also pro
tect her interests when the continua
tion of the Inquest Is begun.

:enay-London t a
....................... -121S
May..............16

Elmo 
Park

"IDominion Line fleet, sailed from Liverpool for 
in size, and her appointments for travel are

Ottawa has an Interest In a divorce 
suit in high life in England. To-day 
in the High Court of Justice an or
der was made.

Alexander Gunn, ex-M. P., has been 
appointed postmaster of Kingston.

The Commons has cleared all private 
bills off its order paper.

Registrar Peter Ryan of Toronto 
was in town to-day, also Mr. Ellas 
Rogers.

Hon. F. Peters, Premier of Prince 
Edward Island, is here, en route to 
British Columbia.

Assessment

.13 This magnificent vessel, the latest addition to the 
Montreal yesterday on her maiden trip. She is a monster 
«imply superb. A full description of this grand ship will be found on page 2.

.17
.... .04

mmend as a 
Leuiug Star, wish to make on the above corres

pondence, and that is, that while the 
road is right In Insisting on carrying 
out its rules of discipline, there seems 
to be something in the men's conten
tion that by uniting and bringing 
their grievances before the highest oi- 
flcials of the company they stood a 
better show of optiUnlng" their re
quests than they would hate tey air
ing their troubles In small detached 
parties before the ^several assistant 
divisional superintendents!

A HVDDI.E IS THE WEST.

TBAVE IM YEHY BEISKed policy was cursed by the men.
While The Mail and Empire was thus 

censured, The World and Globe came 
in for all sorts of eulogies for their 
fair and unbiased reports and for giv
ing the operators side as well as that 
of the corporation.

the effect that the employes are again 
forsaking their , instruments.

AGAIN VACATED.
Between Toronto and Windsor the 

Strike has broken out again, and some 
stations which .were manned night 
before last are now vacant. On re 
ceiving encouraging news fromthe 
east yesterday morning .these opera 

again .quit work.
From a reliable source at the Union 

Station last evening It was learned 
that a number of «Perators between

._ it was also stated that tn^
Six train despatehera at Smith’s Falls 
had again gone out, but this latter as
sertion should apparently have been 
modified, for General Superintendent 
Leonard was able last evening to com
municate with this Important point.

IN THE NORTH.
To look in still another direction the 

fact that the evening express from 
North Bay was last night nearly five 
hours behind time may be taken to 
pretty accurately reflect the sltuati°" 
up north, and the C. P. R. authorities 
are willing to admit that things are *n 
a pretty bad way west of the above- 
mentioned important point.

Then, taking a glance at the ex
isting status of one of the short On
tario branches of the system, the out
look is not very reassuring either.
All the men but one are out at 
Orangeville, and that faithful employe,
Charles Brown by name, has been at 
his post alone for more than 24 hours.
The World received word from that 
terminal point that the lone operator 
is played out and sick at his desk, 
all the time in mortal fear of being 
subjected to violence by the strikers 
and a crowd of their sympathizers, it 
may be added, though, in Justice to 
the road, that an operator was de
spatched last night to relieve the hard- 
pressed Orangevilllan.

THE OUTLOOK.
After this brief review of the posi

tion of the strike in this province, the 
only fair conclusion to be drawn Is 
that, If all information to hand Is 
“by the book," the C. P. R. In Ontario re,ati 
Will within the coming 24 .hours find of dla(ij 
itself in a worse position than it was COmme
last night -In passing, lt Is .deemed communication should first be made with 
only right however to pay a tribute Mr. Hosmer, the manager of telegraphs; if 
to the energy and ability to deal In the operating department, with your re- 

enel3,y rii.nlaved bv spectlve general superintendents. I have
With an emergency . > not heard from Mr. Hosmer, or anyone of
General Superintendent Leonard çL, th„ general superintendents, that lie has 
the O. and Q. division and his Intel!l- ^ bad under discussion with the telegraphers 
gent coadjutors. Assistant Superin- . employed on any section of the line a ques 
tendent Williams and Chief Train \ tlon or questions about which they were an- 
Desnateher Price So far while other able to agree, and therefore I am unabledlluiona nf the road have been much to understand why you should ask for a 
envisions of the road nave oeen mu c.onfereI)ce wltb the management, knowing.
more seriously affected, *Bey h.' us yOU mlist. that such a course Is In vio- 
managed to run all their .scheduled jat|on 0f eTery rule of discipline, 
passenger trains pretty promptly, and truly, I Signed) T. G. Shaugnnessy, Vice- 
yesterday well on time. And not only President.
have they held up their own end ef the A SECOND REQUEST,
line, but they have found it possible 
to despatch nearly 100 relief operators 
to fill vacancies east of Montreal and 
west of Port Arthur. Whether or not 
their strenuous efforts will henceforth 
meet with the same success remains 
to be seen.

Sternaman 
calumniations, and At Blue»,' Big Hat and For Mere, King 

and Yonge-Strecli.
CO.,

ret east, Toronto*
4 J The fall hat trade Is now at its 

height and Dlneens, at King and 
Yonge-streets, are showing their im
mense stock of gentlemen’s headgear 
to large numbers of people daily. Dl
neens’ hat department Is right on the 
ground floor of the big establishment 
at King and Yonge-streets. They tay 
that they give more space to hats and 
hat selling than any other two stores 
in Toronto. Just now all of this space 
is filled with the very newest styles 
in fall hats. A big shipment of 
Christy’s famous English hats of the 
latest fashion arrived yesterday. They 
are In browns and black, and are ns 
good a hat at $2.50 as could ever have 
been bought before at $3. Dlneens $3 
hat is equal to anything offered here
tofore at $4.

Special lines In American hats arc 
shown In fine qualities at $2.51) and $3. 
Dlneens are sole agents in Canada for

three weeks.o’clock.

M0 MIME ' OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS.
With the object of dissuading other 

employes from following the lead of 
the operators and instituting a sym
pathetic strike In their behalf, the fol
lowing general notice has been posted 
In the conductors’ bulletin book at the 
Union Station :

Commissioner P ratt 
states that the returns of the assessors 
show the city population to be over 
51,000. Tne assessors' census last year 
placed the population at 40,674.

Mr. John Ross Robertson. M.P., en
tertained a number of his newspaper 
confreres at luncheon to-flay. About 
35 sat down.

The Ottawa Electric Railway Co. 
... carried 250,000 people during exhibition

Winnipeg, Oet. 1.—(Special.)—As the teie- week without a single accident, 
graphe,s' strike Is prolonged the effect on Dr. Chamberlain, Provincial Inspec- 
bi'blncss In this country is becoming no- tor of Prisons and Asylums, Is here on 
tlctable. Grain me,chants arc unable to °^la}hbU8^8aSt’e to.day ar ollver 

get-fommuiilcutlou with tjielr wheat buyeis ]movvat Baid the Britiqh f’nlnmhin.
at tountry points, 'today wheat was up judgeshlp had not yet come befor^the 
In price, but as the buyers could not he J““sesnip naa not yet come Derore tne
lnstruc.eil tne farmers de.Ivertug wheat h, , , „ ,
will be the losers. With uo freight trains Mr. Deboucherville asked when pro- 
moving and deliveries piling up it e:tu eus,- rogation would likely take place. Sir 
lly be Imagined the muddle tbe counter's | Oliver Mowat replied that, so far as 
grain bus.ness Is in Just now. The stria» , the Government was concerned.lt might 
could not have been brought on at e-worse I take place at any time. Sir Mackenzie 
time, that is, viewing the mutter from Bowell asked If It would be Saturday? 
the standpoint of tile counlry and the rail- s,r Oliver said the Government did ex- 
way company s interest. Tue : peet to close on Saturday, but Its hopes
purtmeilta Sf lU sendee to guard and take are not now so sanguine as when that 
char” of the various offices. As soon as hope was previously expressed, 
the company secure control of the station j The Debates Cbmmittee presented a 
houses and eject the strikers they think ! report recommending that the debates 
they will be In a position to restore a par- : of the Senate be translated "into 
tlul’ freight train service. French, and that the chairman of the

General Superintendent Wliyte declared committee be entrusted to make ar- 
In an Interview to-day that lie was conn- rangements for the work at a cost not 
dent the telegraphers would lose the fight, t exceed j150 per page"’‘S* h« yX ptcLT/k “whkdi^tatemcnt A* length?' dVcuJon* took place on 

ëîupnasb.es his confidence In the ultimate dlsmtosal^of employes from the

0'on0'the other hand, the strikers declare It Is now understood that the Behr- 
tliat the compnnv cannot get men to fill lng Sea Commission will not meet until 
their places and'any who come will not the middle of November, and that 
go to work when they learn the true sit- Judge King will be able to attend the 
nation. , _______ sitting of the Supreme Court.
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rI Duplicate Whist, Pogresslve Euchre, 
Playing Cards, Whist Markers, etc. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 36 King-st. W.
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Toronto, Oct. 1, 1896. 
To All Employes,—The following is the 

ipondence between the Vice-President 
he Committee of Operators :

the position taken 
the company Is

The Grain Men at Winnipeg are Feeling 
the Effects of the Strike.

this mine El BE THIS MOBSISe.

corres
and t. ,

It will be seen that 
by the executive officers of 
the only one that was possible.

refusal of the management to (leal 
direst with employes of a division in respect 
to alleged grievances without regard to tjie 
general or divisional superintendents ..— 
the sole cause for the committee’s action 
In causing the strike.

ry employe In the service will ro<N>g* 
nlze the gross breach of the company’s dis
cipline which the committee proposed.

J. W. Leonard, General Superintendent.

THE OSGOODE HALL EIGHT. ► htgpnrd-llrcct Livery Stable Partially 
Clotted-Two Horses Killed.

At 2 o’clock this morning fire broke ont 
In J. D. Graham & Co.’s livery and board
ing stable* on Sheppard-street. A ..general

from all

ils stock Supporters of Met*rlturnon and Mocdoncll 
Tickets are Both Hustling.The

The McCrimmon ticket of the Osgoode 
Legal and Literary Society held a most 
successful smoking concert at Webb’s last 
night. It was noticeable, that, as well us 
the students,the Junior barristers were out 
In full force and the gathering augurs well

■ alurm brought out fire appliances 
puns of the city, and by 2.30 tbe blaze 
was subdued. The building belongs to 
Robert Bond, the livery mun, who leases

, „ c„_ Et-ss
sëSS'SiHH-s-ijæ: .ws; sms*saa
able muzvam was rendered by the mem the stable. I Ms not thought that the dam- guaranteed. Silk hats, $4.60. $:> and $b. 
prominent Toronto artists. The gathering ugo will amount to more than $lo00. Soft fedoras $1.50, $2 and $2.50. Boys’
showed a McCrimmon feeling all tile way to mere than $1500. .... I and youths’ hats 60e, 75c and $1. Dl-
tbrough. r Some excliIng Incidents attended the neeng, stack embraces everything In

blaze. Two siublemeu, Jack Itamsey and L„,_,nr „en bov„ and children No- 
Gcorge Smith, escaped from the burning | men boys, ana cmiuren. NO
building with their lives and their pants. ; velties for the little folks sold by Di 
Great dllhculty was experienced in re- neens cannot be got elsewhere In the 

moving the horses, but the police and fire- citi’.
men bliud-fblded most of them and got Everyone knows that Dlneens carry 
them out In safety. Only two animals were an unequalled stock of furs, Including 
lost, one being suffocated and the other p|i»culars lackets * wrans canes muff i,sat'M’ÆSA'SS issr-js&rsissii&
a j,lock away. coats, caps, In fact every kind of fur

garment made and all from the finest 
furs. Dlneens manufacture their own 
goods and buy and sell for cash; thus 
the purchaser gets the benefit of prices 
that cannot be met by other houses.

present low price - * 

Hived SHE GETS A DIVORCE.the Seine 
,ds will be give» k

iese districts fo*

ng Broker, ■ 
York Minin» «

Eve

Mrs. George Tale Blaekstaek’s Application 
Before the Khede Island Sepreme 

Cart Granted.
Newport. R.I.. Oct. l.-The divorce caw 

of Emellne Frazer Blnckstock v. George T. 
Bhukstock wâ» beard before three Jadges 

Supreme Court this afternoon and

Mini
New AN AUDIENCE ASKED.

System Div. No. 7, Order of Railroad Tele
graphers of North America, Canadian Pa
cific Railway, leased and operated lines, 
Montreal, Sept. 23, 1896.

Shaughnessy, Esq., Vice-President, 
O.P.K., Montreal:

Dear Sir,—We, the undersigned commit
tee. representing the telegraphers of the 

pecttully ask for 
Will you kindly

i

STOCKS.
T. G. THe MACDONELL TICKET.

Mr. Claude Macdouell and hla supportera 
In the Osgoode Hall L. aud L. Society elec
tion» will hold a big smoker this evening 
at Webb’s. A great program has been ai- 
ranged and refreshments will also be serv
ed during the evening. All supporters and 
friends of the ticket are Invited.
Kupnele, an ex-president of the aocieiy, 
will preside. The Macdouell ticket are 
meeting with great success In their canvass 
and report the prospects in their iavor. 
The students of the Law School are tax
ing great interest In the fight.

of the 
granted.

Non-support w.as the allegation.
Mrs. Blnckstock has for two seasons oc

cupied the late Edwin Booth's 
Den” and proposes to purchase lt when 
the lease runs out.

In th<Je, shares 

r Eagle
mlng Star... «{ 

Crlsto... , fS
ilta ------- 1 ■
or Immediate ac*8 
UMBO at 74c.

(at our

!

entire system, would res 
an audience with you. 
name the hour aud day?

This interview was first sought through 
Assistant General Manager Tait.. Yours, 

pectfully, (Signed) W. H. Allison 
(chairman), J. B. Smith, W. H. Sando, A. 
Dion, ;. E. Trotler, R. King, James J. 
Dunn, committee.

“Boot*

Mr. tree.ite

Mrs. George Tate Blnckstock, who hss 
for years been a resident -of Toronto, was 
the wife of the well-known lawyer of this 
city. Mrs. Blackstock. lt was stateo some
time ago, was stage struck and left her 
husband last spring, stating that she d.- *
sired to devote her life to opera. She has 
claims us a composer. Many of the young 
bloods of the Queen City will miss Mrs. 
Bldckstock's drawing-rooms and parties 
th's winter. It Is said that she has con
siderable wealth of her own.

• George Tate Blnckstock, who has 
bi Jr In 
now :
Mis. Donald Downey.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, Z04 King YJ)., 
evening 50c.expense*- A PERT REPLY.

Montreal. 23rd Sept. 1896. 
W. H. Allison; Esq., and others, telegraph

ers In the employ of the C:P. Railway, 
Montreal:

The Grens an Parade.
Owing to the fine evening the Royal

Grenadiers had a big parade last night. Duplicate Whist, Progressive Euchre, 
Twenty men were, according to the orders, pieYlng Cards, Whist Markers, etc. The 
taken on the strength of the regiment, aud Harold A. Wilson Co., 38 Ktug.st 
five were discharged.

The district orders regarding inspection 
of city corps, as published In yesteraay s 
World, were submitted.

The regiment will parade at the Ar
mouries In review order (with leggings) at 
2.40 p.m. on Sunday next, 4th lust., and 
march to All Saints' Church for divine 
vice. The route for the church parade 
will he via University, Queen and Sher- 
bourne-streeta.

The Christy Anatomical Saddle the near
est to perfection In bicycle saddles ball .
The Harold A. Wilson Co., 86 King- »t. Yv.

Philharmonic Society.
This old musical organization had a good 

lvheui’sal of tbe “Stabat Mater’ la»t night.
The choruses* are well In hand and under 
Mr. Angers careful instruction ff?od work 
was done last night In regard to attack 
aud shading.

SON & CO.,
-street, Toronto. SITUATION AT MONTREAL.Dear birs,—Referring to your letter or to

day, as I understand It, you are all em
ployes of the company, either In the com
mercial telegraph or In the operating de
partment, and 1 am informed that you de
sire to discuss with me certain matters 

to rates of compensation and mit 
Ipline. If you are employed In the 
reial telegraph department,

Plan for Miss Alexander’» Recital 
Tuesday, Oth,* opens to-day at Massey 
Hall box office, Victoria-street.

W.

RIE & CO. Crooks at County Fairs.

prevent any crooxed practice, Inspector 
Greer has gone to Markham and Inspector 
Rogers to Barrie Fair.

Easy to order-*‘Saln«ta Ceylon Ten.

of elegant

Vice-President SUnnehnessy Issues » State- 
ment—The Strikers Optimistic. Do your shirts fit badly? Try a sam

ple of Treble’s perfect-fitting French 
yoke and you will have no trouble— 
63 King-street west.

Grand A Toy’s Snaps.
See the “G. & T.” File: the cheapest file 

earth—will hold 1500 letters: 40c each. 
Grand & Toy, Stationers and Printers,Wel
lington and Jordan-streets.

)KERS,
ITRBBT
,mlSSlOurallquo'2:’

': '

.. -72 A

:: |
:: :fk
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Montreal, Oct. L—(Speclal.)—If it was 
certain that the trainmen would remain 
loyal to the Canadian Pacific one could 
se.* the end of the strike, but until to

it will be very difficult to moke

s
on

sev- Try Watson’s Cough Drops. health for some time past, I» 
In Europe, accompanied by his sister#

poor
•s : When you nsk for Adams’ Tnlll FrntSI 

see that yon get It. Some deniers try lo 
palm off Imitations on which they make 
morj profit.

morrow
piopfcesles regarding the men's atthude. 
The company here treat lightly the reso
lution of sympathy which railway men ad
opted in Ottawa, yet on the otter hand 

strikers declare their certainty cf win-
“'Jb. Pierson left for the YVest this morn- 
lng and was îepluced here by FVixml Lh.cf 
1'owell. so tbe climax will probably Le 
rei.ched within the next 24 hours. ^

The regular trains are moving fair.y util 
j;nd most of them are very little late.

AN OFFICIAL STATEMENT.
A gentleman connected with u Ss8ter_j>r- 

gunlzutlon wired the vlce-pre»ldeu. to day 
and the following reply has been sent out:

-Tbe strike of the railway telegnmners 
on the several divisions of the system was 
us ttuplU as lt was unjustifiable. Our rules 
and îegulülions approved by the Governor 
In Council provide that an employe haying 
a grievance must first communicate that 
grievance to the"head of his department. 
A committee of the telegraphers from three 
divisions of the system can»* to Montreal 
a few days ugo for the purpose of laylpg 
before the management their alleged griev
ances with regard to compensation, the 
duties which operators are required to per- 
foiin and certain matters relating to dis
cipline and promotion. They were Inform
ed that the manSgemont could not deal 
with questions of this kind, which had

Kate Field's Remain*.
San Francisco, Oct. 1.—The 

dent of the United Associated 
Honolulu says Consul-General Mills wffl 
send the remains of Kate Field to the 
United States for cremation.

sMSmas
street west.

rnrrpspon- 
I’ress at

A Couple of Heeletx Items.
Mrs. Albert NoUthelmer, the divorced wife 

of Mr. Albert Nordkelmtff, Is a patient st 
Grace Hospital. She Is suffering from ty
phoid fever.

It Is reported that the Princess de ChW 
may. nee Ward, has parted from her bun- 
band. The princess It » daughter of Mrs. 
Ward-Cameron-Morrow, who Is now In Eu
rope on her third wedding tour. It Is also 
said there was a scene at the palace of 
Prince de Cblmay. '

h4.
The Crop Conditions.

Cincinnati, Oct. 1—The Price 
summarizes the crop conditions 
past week as follower Wheat offerings in 
the interior have been discouraged by ad
vancing prices. The new wheat crop is 
securing an excellent start, better than a 
year ago. The area has been maintained. 
The corn situation is not especially chaug-

t lu- Cnrrent 
for the Cook’s Turkish Bathe, 804 King W„ 

day, 75c.Try Watson’s Cough Drops.

Parties desiring winter board should 
overlook the Lakevlew, cor. Wln- 

and Parliament-streets. Just 
left. J. H. Ayre. Fro-

Y'ours
Felkerstonhengh * Co., patent sollelloT»

and export*. Itaolt Cvtnmsren Building, Toronto.not
Chester 
a few rooms 
prletor.

i
/ DEATH».

CHERRY-^At Markham, on Wednesday, 
Sept. 30, 1806, Aline Armstrong, relict of 
the late William Cherry) In her 78th year.

Funeral will .leave, late residence, 
Church-street. Maikham. on Baturdny, 
Oct. 3, at 11 a.in., for Thornhill Ceme
tery.

Friend* will please accept this Intiiha-
ttOD.

ORR-On Sept. 30, Ann'orr, aged 80 y care. 
Funeral from her brother's residence. 

153 Duchess-street, on Friday, Oct. 2, 
at 2 p.m.

System Dlv. No. 7, Order of Railroad Tele
grapher* of North America, Canadian Pa
cific Railway, leased and operated lines, 
Montreal, 24th Sept., 1806.

aughnessy, Esq., Vice-President

135 Adams’ TntUed.MINES Pember*» Turkish baths, evening, 50c. 
89 Yonge. g^«b?a.î’LrMi*n'nuAJrÆ’Tuci:

day next.
T. G.

C.Im, Montreal:
Dear Sir,—Referring to your communica

tion of 23rd Instant In reply to our request 
for an interview, we beg to say Ip reply 
that the actions of the assistant and gen
eral superintendents In time past has been 
such as to make it impossible for us to get 
proper redress through the course outlined 
by yourself, however much we might de
sire to follow this course. Again, there 
are several matters of a general nature 
contained In our rules and regulations 
which. In our opinion, lead us to the posi
tive belief that the general superintendents 
cannot or will not adopt with any degree of 
uniformity. We find from long experience 
that the assistant and general superin
tendents are at great variance as to what 
Is Just and proper in their dealings witlr

Steamship Movements.Gems In Art
Are found In our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. ed

nte CrlaWes •]
...................  j

k t-rlue . .• •;
kglnla .. 14

A Hollo for the tlon
Economy In little things and pettiness I*

it.tool Breaker Wrecked.
Shamokln, I’a., Get. l.-A -terrific wind- 

storm visited this action of the country 
at 1 o’clock yesterday morning. Buildings 
were destroyed aud property of every ue* 
scription laid waste for miles. The loss 
of the Patterson Coal Company, whose 
breaker was almost entirely demolished, 
is over $50,0U0. John Chalmers was fatally 
injured.

Bonn............................New York.. ..Bremen
Lougtirlgg Holme.. Antwerp......... Montren
Robsmore................. Liverpool........ Montreal

Smoke Fletcher’s Slerch.nt 6c Havana 
Clear. 18 King-street East.

WHERE IT IS BAD.
The superintendents and ruling offi

cials of other divisions have not dis
played anything like the same ability

difficulty.
From Quebec come troublous rumors, 
while out west the situation Is said to 
be extremely bad. On the north shore 
of Lake Superior and across, the prai
ries to the Rockies and the Pacific 
coast most of the operators are out 
and all freight traffic la badly tied
up.

The World obtained a little light

ail.
Aneiher Fine Bur.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Calgary, 34—42; Winnipeg, 42—66; Port 
Arthur, 34—50; Parry Sound, 42—58; To
ronto. 48—56; Ottawa, 50—60; Montreal. 
50-60; Quebec, 52-54; Halifax. 62-60.

PMOB8 : Moderate winds, mostly west 
and no»n fait weather, little change IS 
teapei -»

I
■ sale,
RAN,

Colborne-etreet, __ >

■
to cope with the sudden Turkish baths open d.y and night, 139 

Yonge.

mines. Had a Bleb large.
New York, Oct. 1.—The steamer Teu

tonic, which arrived from Europe to-day, 
brought $2,838.000 gold.

Have you tasted “ Salad»” Ceylon Tea ?

Special 'r.’ue le ither-bound cash 
and memo books, size 4x6 1-2, 110 

Blight Bros., 65 Funeral furnishing*. - Germany 41 Sens-, 
«trille, II» tlliccn St, WM Tel. 6365.

Cook's Turkish Bains, 804 King W. 
Indies 76o- .

p ages, 15c each. 
Yonge-strset- _____ _____(Continued on Page Two.)
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THf ÏF8TC fiRnirr M’llHIl ,T 18 N0T SETTLED YET, if-uf1111 kw«JIW»i .... tEEE™1™-^ ^...rrrrr-.c
HelF a Good Liberal. n«rer been discussed with the officer* res- The distinguished American comedienne, k A »Ml®ii 0f the Ontario Cabinet was

Ottawa, oct. L-(sPec,ai.)-in the Caused Considerable of a Sensation et ffiÏÏT j„dg7X»^nl«terd» ««m*- «

Lekeade«eBto1hI £5*3"£? «port in the City of Hamilton. 2ffi\535r ...e..,asked as to the truth of the report 0f the telegraphers' organisation. Every sent ‘Our Flat*’ tm Thursday and Satur- «ij fSJm Lottie Dawson, was remnuVeu
that H. C. Dixdti. stamp vendor In the ueopiotlve driver. conductor, flreman and aey nights. Friday night and at the af- J ... Monday
Toronto postoffice. had been dismiss- ------------ ÜT.C»«S|Ï gw TheRevM,. ^.D D will ^-dn^

hu\£7eand^,t w£l™* ■“ W“ WeU bC,° Ha% . with
appointed In his place, and II It was ; KBlhe4 Tfclw the Same ai He Old la llud of every rule or discipline. of n story from the French of Bardou, it Thomas Green, who *»<**!£“
true that letters had been written by tk. All of the men engaged In the (i .aid to eclipse all of her previous sue- highway robbery, was In the Poihe ‘wuit . c._,
leading Liberals among them Mr. S. Cenlsg-Was Engaged te Marry the * „t „trlke paid monthly salar- cesses. yesterday remanded until the Bui. OFFICES 1
H. Blake. Q.C.. protesting against the Daughter ef a Fretpereus Busluea* es or tismlrenl'aud were* requiredkfo give THE TORONTO NEXT WEEK. left «J'tJe °10.Sd°treln0 last'night for Chi-I ^ ^ Eng , Toronto, Spokane, Victoria and ROSSland.
Government’s action. Man-Am Elsplug Ceuple From Btlca {w0 week,' notice of resignation front the The ,ate,t electric photographic marvel, eago, where they will reside In future. London, tng, . oronto, -opu^nu, viotona anu re a to.

niiw .. mrxUaA that Mr e-.,iaa af m old Shoemaker é^mpsuys jw^ice. tThsy Jeft without any tlie -Kiuematographe," will he exhibited The p0uc9 have been instructed to keep i TbIg compaDy is formed for the purpose of acquiring and dealing In mining
Sir Oliver Mowat replied that Mr. Leealed-Smlelde er au notice whatever. There te for the first time in this city at the 10- a iwk-out tor the small boy with the pen- Dcrtleg an(i options, and buying, selling, operating, leasing, prospecting and develo

Hewett had been appointed stamp - Other Hoietlla» Hews. otbï'«5^hLt nnpatinn1 as to whether the Ex- ronto PPera House next Monday oigne, shooter, sùd his companion who ••jhier {^lnlng properties; also smelting, refining, assaying, etc., and all and any other '
' . * *___r cepting the quest on as to Whether tne IJ^X wbeu the Hopkins' Trans-Oceaulc compiriiy ho„e chestnuts. “ess pertaining to the mining Industry, and to lease, buy or otherwise acquire land

vendor in Toronto postofflee to replace HamIlton oct. L—(Special.)—The ^lT.ehe ™iw and ^eal dTrSuy witU an ^penn a week s engagement. McBain. an aged wonmu, was and properties*for town site purposes, and all other rights In connection therewith,
Mr\ D!T n,Thereb?thn°PoBtma8,e World's ’’scoop’’ this morning about r£.”32SS?Jl Vr jgRfSï t0 S .. mining broker,.
tar^Lfal hadX0Lradvls jTyhta the Imprisonment of William McNeilh Vwbth^fft «.«on Utaesv «î M.  ̂d'V\Tro.tod ^Stars ■’"^to" SraWsTfc » conservative manner,

deputy that holders of such licenses '^.^^^ùd ere^êd a ,S British, ^'iLula^wl^'ut ' reference to character or which the Board of Director, do no, con-
were not regarded in any sense as Falls, for fraud, aweral ttu^rlutendent Abbott. d£gr *£* ‘ pearance of Juno Salmo, direct from Folles den of Stouffvllle for cruelljr ^beatÿg »* This Is the ONLY MINING ENTERPRISE THAT HAS PAID ITS WORKING
permanent officials, and as Mr. Hewett in this city, as McNeill was not only safety of life and^ P{J2P€J£%Jremoat fior- Bergeres, Paris, equilibrist and contortion- horse. They were brought before Ke.ve EXPENSEg out 0f the profits made during the first week of incorporation and Is con-
clrcumstancei^and ïïr" Dixonwel1 known bere’ bU'f W“ “«^.1° o?gh ^J-^r.^d.uch action on tbs fTm"^^' Kn;WMo,: mouîd^rawin be form,,,, . .v j ““"iSfp^cfpiTAL HAS ALREADY BEEN SUBSCRIBED to ensbl, the com-
an ÏÏSfnïïbls mîn too was In com- be married to one of Hamilton s so- part of the n.anagemmt a. tbese^men ue t<m flnd Revelle- ,n ■•Pickings from Pnek”; .ented ^dth tha trophy won by mem or. j pany to carry on lta work By the laeue of stock to secure additional capital we ex- fortable circumstances. ’ he thought It clety ladies, the daughter of a writ- ““, o( dl«dpllne They men have qm. Si! »d‘fo^^WT3S&.WSÎ 3» huyor nlXt am^be^notabl". “ire o- to dor.velmmense «/'anta^b^be. n^en.bM properties of

wise to make the change. It haa been kn0Wn and prosperous business man. ; work and wo :must «11 cleverest acta ever seen on the vaudeville }o be preaent. T“‘“e' _ , "n . _.
represented m the C^vernment that ^ ^ gald ghe met hlm ln Bermuda : but we^^nv^ ^Xadf b«n filled, stage. ___ No 1 Police Station had two guest. Ins. Fully Paid-up. Non-assessable Stock at 10 Cents a Share.
“'no? til of bhe moneys ne received last year, Invited him to visit In the an opportunity to go^back to work wltmu L0IE„ draws. gg*. pJIWm” on “their w«, he‘rt °* ““
from the position in public charity in clty- and while here he was asked by a few hou » RETURNS. Standing room only was the sign die- to the Penitentiary to serve two year. ... I“8 dl.trtas, and has commenced operatio
the city of Toronto A letter had preach ln Central |îfr»on returned to town this pifyed la.t night a/ the Toronto/)pem housebreaking! and horse stealing. they Every Dollar DOW Invested V/ill yield Immense Profits.

ïr: ssa'Æs.'ît.^jr: *£zrd ssn-srvss ræ. iSMn.’asfft'sa k -îss, ....... ».... ---gr » — » ®- «“• jj e^&si ss.g« “je;:sv-Leisr.isr,ss•»«?-•“<““»“ss-S3SSS.5Ta,*JrS?4"S. ‘-art-sr;ï-.'S.ï-r.1:"'«t,ïrE 
îr,‘.':ff£r!ïü sÿsw«tJ-.&'iuttÆïïî Sîua,ss%safs,Æ2r-'T st“snuiî-ffirarrRp ys.’dtsr.rtgss-,*2£oftlclal who had faithfully discharged d,d^e“ df St Andrew's Society. His but cannot say any * uot’oue Uere to- would slug two »onga, as well aa d.nue
his duty for 18 years. The only reason ^aa so much admired n,Vht Can say what the trainmen will no. Saturday matinee and evening naa w
advanced was that the dismissal had ?^Uth0em  ̂Je“ of CenTral Pres- S^t a. KefoYe Stated. It look. a. It they t0 many re-booking. by «me of our be,,
been made to make way for another ht. Church invited him to oc- would not interfere, although they > people,gentleman who was -in straitened byterlan^ Church^^invue^^ ^ of w g delsgatlon here to wait on tne
circumstances. It was simply another P> v . htB BUmmer vaca- leading officials,
instance of the Intention of the Gov- ft®v. Dr. y on ^ McNeill
ernment to follow the policy laid down tlcm- ^e “ut^e^^failed to fulfil his
by Hon. Mr. Blair, that remova s "egr® a„d the managers of the
from office of high salaried officials * » • unable to locate him to
appointed under orders-ln-councll rcsDOn(j w|tb him. Everybody-
would^only be made after careful in- ,V,nl]o-v., this was Quite strange. The ,,vestlgatton. but that the poorer class tboug t; t WAS g“agara F/Ug waB MontreBi, ect. l.-(8peclal.)-Slr William
of officials, working for a dally or t than \hat j„ this city, and van Horne was interviewed *?'^ayh“I1aJ|r.
weekly wage, were to be dismissed on no Wate^th^tna^ ^ godety here pre,«d Jft.J«SttJSSmWaWSS
the mere ipse dixit of a politician. ther He was Idolized by the fair “ty1* £™d that they would
Mr. Dixon was well known as one of “ ,t°erela^e%W and many a sympa- lut» the trouble, and h^opM^ to-day
the most charitable men ln Toronto, thetlcytearwas dropped this morning M they would return
and had spent time and money in tax- dIodU re ad of his fate. “ “0Vk within the next few hours. Sir
ing charge of the Fresh Air Fund for when people read or n.st %*"» bid been an operator hlmaelf, and
the benefit of waifs and orphans. ELOPED FROM UTICA. had u warm side for the men. They mayor

Senator Power: He will now have There Is serious trouble at present not have had *rt®T“*ce^ ^he company
the opportunity to devote his whole ,n tw0 utica, N.Y.. homes over the nnj if the men had come to the wmpa y 
time to that work. departure of a married man with aJi~ through the prop . been listened to.Sir Mackenzie Bo well: If the honor- ot£er man’s wife. W. T. Pierce, a pros- auntaflves "‘^‘‘pto.iden't said: •• Every 
able gentleman would spend more of perous restaurant proprietor In that Continuing, tg #nd every one of the 
his time ln the same direction ln his clty> accompanied by Mrs. W. C. Har- ‘®alled eItrn duties enumerated by the 
own city he would be ln a better posi- rlg wtfe of a well-to-do commerolal | “mmlttee- x had to P«rf°tm myself when 
tlon to criticize. Continuing, Sir Mac- travelerj registered at the St. Nicholas : «erring la a •1““frhSfV?,Ynot kn“wlt 
kenzle said If the Postmaster-General Hotel last Friday, where they took | have been degr^lng, but^dld^not^know^ 
followed the doctrine of depriving « their meals, 'rooming at ^8 Park- | ^ Started as railway operat-
worthy official of his position simoly Btreet south, All went well till the "" i ^-^nnd^x'Sn’t believe one of them ever 
to make room for some more needy rlval yesterday morning of J. H. ea Bgainst being required to keep his 
member of his party, it was quite evl- Gabde, a Utica solicitor, and cl(_*Dj tQ attend t0 station signals or
dent that the report of the Deputy last ntght of W. C. Harris, the t0 look after a water tank, ^bose who do 
Minister was only made at the request husband, and his brother-in-law^ are not the kind of men who •cenreprome^ 
of the Minister, who had indicated his Wben pierce and Mrs. Harris heard tlon. For my part. I do not belie e t 
desire in asking for it and had then ^^. artval, they immediately left Im. been any complaint {of^the^.p^lal 
used It to Justify his action. The manly town. Harris has obtained all the evl- duties on ( commlttee is simply 
course for the Postmaster-General to dence he wants, and will start di- to make the public believe that
have taken would have been to come Vorce proceedings. the telegraph operators are badly treated,
out boldly and take the responsibility TIRED OF HIS LIFE. As for the wages, *hey -îreth“$ „„d .Vi
«■aa.A...,2.„»<>.»..™.k,r. is

sSs.&rsss's.Tsü
those'who'had coined'of M?.%ix| SîLVfit'n^ ‘and

on’s removal had left their political ton, apd Coroner White decided that who object to keeping their of-carty to elect supporters of the Gov- an inquest was not necessary. For Sr.“? .„a m.k« themselves useful
ernment and he could only congratu- about» three weeks the old man has neTer will be deemed fit.
‘aa‘de ^eTfo"Sthe"rtsheervr.eJsard and" he* waf «en^onJW^ Sr'thé riERSOy AT HHITWH VA ELM,

charge1*^ tegtoc^“7dut^^ad^been prospe^otta bhus^e£^on^ Was Hts Mission a

urged against Mr. Dixon, It was a east, but has been ™ce,“î'yr. other Employe, Hernie ï
most unfair thing to remove hint- Ployed byj. L. -Llghtfoot, 23* James Moatre”IOctl^-(s”clal.)-It Is stated 
simply ln order to make a place for a street north. h ohig evening that Mr. Pierson's mis-
more needy man, no matter how e»- MORE INVESTIGATING. tl0® {„ smith's Falls was a failure, and
tlmable he might be. x formal Investigation into the the alleged refusal of the engineers and Ore-

Senator Power pointed out that, af- Houge 0, Refuge case will not be held men„°L‘™inridl wlti? tai aetto^f thSK 
ter the general elections of ^i8, the fQr a few dayg yet, but the general Toronto Junction Some of
Conservatives * dismissed almo3t eYe^y opinion is that If the aldermen con- the strikers' fellow-employes havq approach- 
official In Nova Scotia who was not on tjnue investigate they will find other ed the company's officials and offer their 
the permanent list. irregularities. One result of the dis- friendly services with a v*ew_,£°

The debate was continued by Sena- covery j8 that the aldermen now be- about on amicable settlement. They have
tors MacDonald (B.C.), Boulton, Me- lleve that th© system of calling for been told that
Clellan, Ferguson, Larffiry, Prow-se, Sir tenderg lg wrongf as the grocers can B* ' ,out„u return lad the dfvlston?
Mackenzie Bowell S.r Oliver Mowat comblne and*' charge exorbitant ".‘“auterintan^nta'wl.f “°S»
McCallum, and Aiklns, after which pr|Ce34 . „Ild dea| WRh the alleged grievances
the matter was dropped.--------  j W.C.T.U. OFFICERS. In a fair ^ >topartjal mam^.^lfjhoy
chonn Trim to the Tronic* and Europe, t At the twenty-first annual meeting the matter to the higher authority.CIS? ™ tn Vrnrn Êurooe fté'Of the Hamilton Women's Christian Fhe following has been sent out by the
West India Island^and Demerura are is- | ïePp?f1,},,dc,® _U?b??’«.ftemoon ^he^of- “ofralo despatchers and operators who 
sued at lowest rates at the office of the i C.A. building this afternoon, the f > work^ without the slightest cause
Intercolonial Railway. 93 York-street. To-I lowing officers were elected : Mrs. J..H. JtoPP®^ ”.t«t« Jf the most lmpru- 
1#: to. Sailings to fcurope twice a week. Watson, president; Mrs. H. Day-Smltli, g'nt “ud Incompetent committee have now 
Next sailings from Halifax. N.S., to West ! flrBt vice-president; Mrs. R. F. Wolf- bad two days In which to consider their
India Islands and Demeritra in connection gecond vice-president; Mrs. E. position and realize the magnitude of the

ts,nJsz*b | ffâsi&sszïSùÀ EMNSi-îi.-'S&'K.RR
Winter excursions to the Mrs. Woodruff, treasurer. ployed some men to keep truffle moving on ! also first and sec!0“l^rtll<|J?8#,ll“fltoriGg etc*HARD HIT BY A BUCKET StSumS&m. and can "without tta Might- office^ œ^I^0Bnt“’r^*t^th%fô;

eat delay secure very good men to fill every Aft Is a weii-urrangcu oiee.»», ,
existing vacancy, before doing this, how- d%{L'titled w'lth refrigerating ma- 
ever, the company desires to give old and The ship 1» mrea wun re » Ti*1(|Qa
valued employes an opportunity to return fblHï^thfr“a„cu“"f‘a?itu èlecîric light, and
to their work. Therefore every despatch- a lit thmugUout wun e.e ot‘ ei’ectric
er and operator who was at bia post when Is also proviueu witn an missengere.
the strike was ordered and who quit work bells for
In consequence of such order may, .If his She win be capable or cro kftr wltuout 
place has not already been filled, return tlc_ at any season « water bal
te hie post, provided that he do so before cargo If necessary, [lv sai0011>
5 o’clock in the afternoon. He must not last tanks fitted fore and fh^x ttm and
return, however, unless he be willing to todies room “brajL “M ban)Jiofue.
conform to the company s rule that all second class smoking roo wlth wmma 
grievances must be submitted to divisional ly decorated la PÇ1"
officers before they are laid before the desks, *£?£dtas£,1'11„u from Montreal on 
management at Montreal. This message la The Canada will sai lt [g ex
tent without prejudice." the «tara trip on nd;'d “ accommoda-

At midnight It certainly looks ne If the petted, with her sp e well
strike will end ln the near future unies, tlon and tow rates, that sne win su. 
help can be obtained, and this become» filled in an ciaasea. the Labra-
more And more Improbable.

?hePrtiVew.!fli^ch 'W«i •»
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RlIQUCCESS ASSURED
W TheE7. E. a DIME'S DISMISSAL.
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See the two lines of tweeds 
in our window we offer 
to-day and to-morrow, 
made and trimmed in first- 
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I
All the leading shareholders are residents of Canada, and Include, among others! 

LIEUT.-COL. THE HON. K. G. PRIOR, C. E., M.P., A.D.C., Victoria, B.C.
HON. G. 0. McKINDSBY. Toronto.
T. SUTHERLAND STAINER, ESQ., Director Imperial Bank, Director Trust & Loan 

Company, etc.
HUSON MURRAY, ESQ., Q.C., Toronto. "
MAJOR WILKES, Brantford.
DAVID MORRICK. ESQ., supt. of Terminals, G.T.B., Toronto.
8. BASSETT. ESQ., Royal oil Company, Toronto.
PROF. HENRY MONTGOMERY, late Supt. Mining Dept., State University, Uta%, 
HERBERT CUTHBERT, ESQ., of H. Cutbbert & (To.. Stock Brokers, Victoria, B.C. 
W. T. STUART, M.D., Professor of Practical Chemistry, Trinity College, Toronto. 
FRED HALL. ESQ., Accountant, Toronto.
W. H. WALLBRIDGE, ESQ.,
WALTER TALLMAN. ESQ.,
T. MILLMAN, M.D., Toronto.
A. CHISHOLM. ESQ.. Oakvll 
j. A. ELLIS. ESQ., Architect, Toronto.

Many of our stockriders are so confident of the speedy ancccas of the company 
that they have doubled, and ln some eases more than doubled, their original subscrip
tions. This is a gratification to the Director», and should act aa an encouragement 
to all who desire to make money rapidly, surely and honestly.

The Company’s Head Offices are recognized ns a Bureau of Trustworthy Inf-» 
motion on all matters concerning mines and mining companies.

Stock ln all Sound Mining Companies for sale at Lowest Market Quotations.

rn

DEATH AND JESTROCTIOH.
Î The West Indian Harrlcane af Wednesday 

Night Canted «rent Damage and Inss Personal.
Mr. David Martin of Guelph Is In town. 
Mr. A. H. All»,, returned to Rat Portage 

yesterday.
Robert Jaffray went down to Ottawa last 

night.
Mias Jennie Wiley of Flushing Hospital, 

New York City, la In town.
Mr. C. G. Paterson, «on of Hon. William 

Brantford, is ln the city.

•f Life in Flerlda.
Atlanta G a., Oct. 1—A special from 

Jacksonville, Fla., to 
tlon says: The West Indian hurricane 
which entered Florida at Cedar Keys 
yesterday morning and swept through 
t£e southern portion ln a north-east
erly direction left death and destruc
tion ln its path. Meagre reports show 

20 towns and villages have

ANNA EVA FAY.
The Princess Theatre next week will be 

given over to mystery under the guiding 
naud of Anna Eva Fay, who Is not alto
gether unknown here. Many wonderful 

' mysterious feats are accomplished, all 
of which may be done by the aid .of sjnr- 
its or by means of material or meCaiasiteal 
appliances, but It Is none the less Interest
ing and entertaining, and Miss Fay »» 
clever enough to hold attention to wnav- 
ever manifestations she may wish to mwj. 
If Anna Eva Fay had, lived a century or 
two ago aud performed such marvelous 
tricks and "things” ns she doe* now 
would have been deemed a witch and burn- 
ed at the atake. And yet what sheuoev 
to-dny far Surpasses In wonder what sue 
greatest witches did In those days. And peo
ple nowadays like to witness such mam-*1- 
tutlons Af one can judge at all from the 
gieat ciowds that attend Miss h ay r per
formances. In short, anyone who wants 
to be amused merely or anyone who wants 
to see something to study about cannot 
afford to miss seeing Miss Fay.

Barrister. Toronto.
Beamsvllle Terra Cotta Co»The Constitu-

SIR WILLIAM TALKS. X
Used te fierab »odThe C.P.E. Preside.!

D# the swllebln’.
and

Paterson,
Mr. W. J. Keown satis for Europe on 

Allan R.M.S. Nnmldlan, from Montreal 
Saturday.

Mr. Anderson of Alexander & Anderson 
sails for Europe on the Canard SS. Etruria 
on Saturday.

Mr. R. Holme», editor of The New Era, 
on, Is attending the Methodist MIs- 
Conference.

tne
, on

that over
been wrecked and 40 or 60 persons 
have been killed, while probably thrice 

more received wounds more

The following form may be filled np and mailed:
t ............ 1896.I MMMlieiMtM

Clint 
slon

Mr. R. F. Taylor of Reid, Taylor « 
Bayne, sails for Europe on the Canard SS. 
Etruria

Mr. A. C. McNutt is returning to Eng
land on the Allan U.M.S. Nnmldlan, from 
Montreal, on Saturday.

lira. Cralgle was yesterday summoned 
to Ancnater to the bedside of her sister, 
Mrs. Roberts, who Is 111 with typhoid fe
ver.

Mr. aud Mrs. John Atkinson and three 
children sail for Europe on the Allan H. 
M.8. Nnmldlan, from Montreal, on Satur
day.

Misa Weir, Miss Lick and Miss Sinclair, 
missionaries to India, sail on Saturday for 
England, from Montreal, on the Dominion 
88. Labrador, en route to Bombay.

The Governor-General and Lady Aber
deen arrived in town from Essex last 
evening. Their Excellencies slept In their 
Diivnte car at the Union Station la at night 
and will proceed to Markham Fair this

or less serious. About 4 o'clock in the 
morning the hurricane which had been
sees? ^r?pêfÆrK&rj

miles aouthwes""^Jacksonville" The

only report from there comes by way 
of Gatnsville, fifty miles, northeast of 
the gulf town, and Is to the effect that 
Cedar Keys has been swept away and 
many persons killed and wounded.

After demolishing Cedar Keys the 
storm, moving In a northeasterly di
rection, struck Wlllistonla, a village of 
400 inhabitants. At that place eleven 
houses were wrecked, one person kill
ed and 15 wounded, some lt Is teare^ 

• " totally. Near this place Is a large 
turpentine farm, ln which many state 
convicts are employed. Twenty of 
these convicts were huddled In a cabin 
across which the storm blew a great 
tree, «rushing six of the Inmates.

LeaVlng Levy County, the hurricane 
dashed across Alachua, one of the 
most populous counties in tne State, 
where a number of persons were kill- 
ed and many more severely Injured. 
In Nassau County, Just north ofjack- 
sonville, the hurricane warned to 
gather additional force and did awful 
work. f x

SCHOOL CHILDREN KILLED.
At Boulogne the school house, ln 

which there were over 80 children, 
was wrecked stnd five children killed. 
Miss Ada Stewarts the teacher, es
caped with a broken arm. Lilia 
Raines, a 12-year-old girl, ran from 
the school house Just before It col
lapsed to her home. As she entered 
her home lt was wrecked and the 
child was killed. Harry Johnson, 
Moses Sasalter. Simon Henderson, 
Mary Jones and her child, all negroes, 
were killed. Mrs. Fisher was nursing 
e sick child and the Infant died as the 
house collapsed. The mother escaped. 

Two schooners loading lumber at 
blown from their

To Chas. B. Murray, E»q„ Yonge-atreet Arcade, Toronto:
I, the undersigned, hereby subscribe for................... shares In the Brltlah-Canadlak

Gold Fields Exploration, Development and Investment Company at.. 
share, par value 81 (fully paid and non-asseaaable), and now enclose.. 
half the price of the said shares, and promise to pay the balance on allotment of said ' 
shares to me by the company.

•cents peron Saturday.
being

tops the 
fairly w< 
stops, bn 
Jennings 
or, Grlf 
fielders, 
Burke th 
era are 
Chicago

Signed........
All Information and prospectuses may be had on application. Telephone 60- 
Office open evenings.

THE MERRY WORLD.
M 1er Catharine Bartho, the famous Bus- 

»lan premiere danseuse from the Imperial 
Theatre, Moscow, will be seen with ‘ The 
Merry World,” which comes to the Grand 
next Monday. Miss Bartho Is undoubtedly 
the greatest dancer of the age, and In 
••The Merry World” Introduces four entire
ly new bullets, the costumes of which are 
sold to be the consummation of everything 
that beauty, splendor and exquisite taste 
Implies. The 4u members of Miss Bartho a 
ballet are all dancers of ability and the 
movements executed ln the grand ballet 
ensemble are probably the mo«t difficult 
and at the same time the most eturesque 
ever seen ln this country. T*e sale of 
seats begins to-dny.

&
HERBERT CUTHBERT, * CHAS. B. MUR RAY,

Western Manager.
Baltlmi 

of garnet 
schedule! 
count of 
to arrive 
by a rail

Eastern Manager.

HELP WANTED. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
f'1 HBSTNTJTS FOR SALE CHEAP* 
V McCall, Vlttoria, Ont.

A GENTS MAKE «18 A WEEK EASY 
J\. and sure. Send ua your address and 
we will show yon how to do It. Imperial 
Silverware Co.. Box A.H., Windsor, Ont.morning.

ÏKÆ raf'fir» USi'iS. s
Mrs William Macpuersou of Quebec will 
accompany them as far as Montreal. Lt.- 
Goveraor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick were down 
to see them off.

Mr and Mr». C. W. Rowley of the Bank
?UB^tightrCo’nBtekclr’<liuureydmoon11trllpU^Mi\

fcLîîe* S^rof=r>5g
nv&t ft
Knwler. manager of the E. B. iSauy to. av 
Hull Oue « and his son Arthur» who at- 
tended the marriage, left for Ottawa last 
evening.

Hacked 
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from Ch| 
Plennlvli 

The O' 
arranged 
the cha 
grounds 
agree u( 

The M 
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pick thd 
Gorton. 
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v ATES HAS FOR SALE PBESBRVR 
X Jars of all kinds, catsup 
whisky bottles. Cheap at 132 
street and 99 and 101 Queen oast.

bottles.
Church."X7 E8. WE HAVE THE BEST PAYING X business ever offered agents; 818 a 

week can surely be made by any man r.e 
woman. No possible doubt about 
perlai Silverware Co., Box A.H., W 
Ont

the new ship can aha
It. Im- \\T INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
lndsor, W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra. 

sli A Co.'s, 182 King east. ’Phont 878.
\TT ILSON'S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 

"D EMEMBER WE POSITIVELY GUAR- W OKS. dongh mlxeis and sausage ma. 
XV antee 818 a week. Don’t fall eo write cblnery. All makes of scales repaired ot- 
at once. We will surprise you. Imperial exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson * Son, 
Silverware Oo.. Box A.K., Wlnâeor. Out. 67 BspTanide-strtet.

------------------------------ -pj RAca “bloom BKIN FOOD RE-
1 moves frekles, tan. liver epots, black
heads. pimples, chapped Ups and hands, 
giving complexion the healthy glow ol 
youth. Price fifty cents a bottle. AI 
drugglati. Or write Peach Bloom Drag 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide street*, 
Toronto.

Is the Pride ef the Dem'.Blee Whose Name 
She Bears-.Now on Her Malden 

Voyage.
Independent of any Government subsidy, 

yesterday suw the begin mug of what pro
mises to be a vastly Improved passenger 
service between Montreal and Liverpool. 
The uiagnlUcent steamship Canada, wnicn 
was built by the celebrated shipbuilding 
firm of Hanand & Wolf, of Ueuust, tne 
builders of tne Majeetlc and Teutonic, for 
the Domluiou Line, sailed at 1 p.m. yes
terday from Liverpool on her nrst trip 
to Moutreul.^ Jg M() longi width of
beam 68 feet, and depth of hold 36 feet. 
She extends 20 feet over the largest dock 
In Portland Harbor. Her tonnage la MOW 
and she la lu many respects u Inc slmne 
of the latest additions to the Liverpool 
und New York service. She is designed 
to carry 2UU first cabin, 209 second cabin 
and 1000 steerage passengers, having very 
yupeilor accommodation for all classes. 
The saloon is situated In a deck house 
erected on the hurricane deck, with seat
ing capacity for nearly 200, and la aur- 
monnted by a very elaborate dome sky
light In handsome stained glus», with dec
orated panels, having the crests of Mont
real! Quebec, Toronto and Liverpool, and 
ulso! the anna of the Dominion of Canada. 
Thé majority of the staterooms are a I eu In 
the same house as the saloon, the txitna

Failure f-Did the Toronto.

WANTED.

-VfABITIMB PROTINCB8-WANTED- 
1VX A good tide line by an experienced 
commercial traveler, covering the Maritime 
Province» ; has comfortable steam-heated 
premise* at St. John, N.B. Address Pro
vinces, World Office.

F.r
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t s gays ; "I was ln a 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit lor work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron PlUs cured

ed
The

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
S. MARA, ISSUER OF* MARRIÏgÏ 

Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 589 Jarvls-streat

m H.TO RENT -
■n OTEL TO RENT IN COUNTRY 
JT1 town—excellent chance for good man. 
Apply at once to Box 06, World Office, To
ronto.

IV Kings Ferry were
moorings and landed ln a marsh, three 
of the sailors being killed.

From Nassau County the hurricane 
passed Into Georgia, destroying a log
ging settlement ln Camden County, 
just across the line, and killing four 
persons. Folkeston, Ga., near the 

r Florida line, was also struck. — 
school house being wrecked and four 
children killed. It Is Impossible to ac
curately estimate the property loss in 

£. Florida, but conservative men say it 
will exceed 82,000.000.

LEG AL CARDS.
7T£XBKirBbwî£"HiiÆÔF“i'*swi
ly bey, Barrister». Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 76 Yonge-etreet. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C., R. H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. Charles 
yabey^ B. Scctt^Orlffin.^H^L.gWain^
L°cKors, Patent ‘Attorneys, etc., 'w Que
bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lebb. James Baird.

I« $BUSINESS CHANCES.

T\T ANTED—TO ARRANGE WITH A 
VV reliable broker for placing mining 

Block In an Incorporated company owning 
desirable properties ln Trail and Bounding 
Creek Districts, B.C. For particular* ad
dress “Owner,” Cushing Block, Spokane, 
Wash., U.8.A.

theB

Friday and Saturday 
Specials

_ the saloon, the berths
and "lavatories being arranged at the af- 
ter end ‘1,1 fl>a (IaaIt 1m»Iow there 1

La ton 
for a t 
small i

MEDICAL.
TNB. COOK, THROAT AND LUNG BPS- 

ctallst, consumption and catarrh by 
Inhalations; 90 College-street. ______ ■

In aC TATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS- 
O best stand on Yonge-atreet, Toronto; 
valuable agencies In connection; snap If 
sold at once. Box 66, World.

IL'Jamaica.
tropics, via Halifax, N.S.; are now in or
der. The very low rates of last season . . , .. .._
arc again In force, with time allowance William Nicholson, employed by con- 
tu m< et requirements. First-class service, tractors Plgott & Ingles on the Spur 

This office is also headquarters for New- line,was probably totally Injured to- 
f.nmdland. Rates and full Information will ■ night while working on the 
he furnished ou application to N. Weather-1 road The bucket of the steam 
ston. Western Agent, I.O.It.. 93 York- , gbovei swung around and struck 
street, Rossln House Block, Toronto. : blm inflicting a terrible Injury

| to his aide. He was removed to St.
Yonge-gtrcet Mission. j Joseph’s hospital and at a late hour

The Yonge-street Mission. 235 Yonge- to-night the doctors could not say 
streei, was opened last night. The attend- whether his Injuries would prove fatal 
anc.- was large. Addresses were delivered or not- Nicholson Is an Englishman 
by Mr. W. W. Weeks, Mr. Arthtir Bureon and boardg at the corner of James 
and Mr. Phllpotts. Mr. Spicer sang sel- - ti„nter streets oral gospel songs. The -Work will be In anrt Hunter streeta'
charge of Mr. J. C. Davis, evangelist, ___, . „ .___
w! o.-e long and aucoessful experience ln tlve lecture to-night to a large audl 
Bible carriage and street- preaching work ence at the Canadian Club.
pre-eminently fits lilm for the position, j —----------- -— '
Meetings will be conducted every night in ■ For depression of spirits,nervousness 
the week. Mr. Arthur Burson will con- ! and general weakness, Miller’s Corn- 
duct the meeting to-night. pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 50

doses, 25 centa

urDyspepsy or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary duets, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to aecrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; nlao. being the principal cause 
of headache. Pnrmalee’a Vegetable PI a, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a care. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., 
writes : “ Parmnlee’s Pills are taking the
lead against ten other makes which I have 
In Stock." ______ ed
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» Sliirts.
25 dozen White Shirts (unlaundried) 

open front or back, cuffs or bands, 
regular 75c; sale price 49c.

16 dozen White Shirts (unlaundried) 
open back, reinforced back and front, 
regular $1; sale price 74c.

10 dozen White Shirts (laundried) 
open back or front, bands or cuffs, 
regular 90c; sale price 69c.

10 dozen White Drezs Shirts, full 
size bosom, cuffs or bands, regular 
$1.25; sale price 89c. ,

20 dozen Cambric Shirts (new goodrf) 
open front or back,* collars, regular 
$1.26; sale price 69c.

Gloves.
600 pairs Genuine .Kangaroo Gloves, 

pique sewn, gusset fingers, every pair 
stamped, sold by every retailer In 
Canada at $1.25 a pair; sale price 84c

150 pairs Perrin’s undressed K1J 
Gloves, pique sewn, gusset fingers, re
gular $L25 a pair; sale price 84c.

75 pairs English Dogskin Driving 
Gloves (warranted to wear), regular 
$1.26 a pair; sale price 95c.

80 pairs English Dogskin Driving 
Gloves, sizes 8. 8 1-4. 8 1-2, 9. 9 1-2 
only, regular $1.35 a pair; sale price

150 pairs Bicycle Hose, regular $1.25 
and $1.50 a pair; sale price 60c.

Saturday, Any Tie 25c.

fa
SBUSIN ESS CARDS._________

(STORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 869 Spa- 
dlna-avenne.

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN, FOSTER, MÜUP3ÎÏ 9c BSTBN, U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Cor. Bay aud Richmond streets. Telephoo# 
1330.-\T7 J. WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT - 

>V Ilook« posted snd balanced, ac
counts col'ectod. 10(4 Adelalde-atreet cast. ____________ ART. f

Y| R. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKEN 1VX studio rooms at No. 24 Klng-strsel 
west (Manning Arcade)._______________

C HERMAN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1ML______
T/f AUCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIV- 
JV1 torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.______________________________
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS X for sale st the Royal Hotel Newa- 
etand, Hamilton.

?

ADAMZ 
ADZ

John Crearar. Q.C., gave an tnstruc-' * ★ 1 STORAGE. At tb 
Frotbd 
for thJ 
ground 
day. 
Rlvsral 
the Go 
the G( 
game* 
pressai 

At a 
W a find
band ll 
not ah 
B.C. U
termed

« ♦y ..................
A T 86 YORK-STREET - TORONTO 

,/Y Storage Co.rfureltnre removed and 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.

* i
Chicago and Betnrn.

On October 1st. 2nd and 3rd ticket 
agents in Canadt will sell round trip 
tickets to Chicago at the lowest rates 
ever made to the Windy City, 
that your ticket reads via Detroit and 
Wabash Railway, the most popular 
route to Chicago. Solid vestlbuled 
train running over its own tracks, 
landing passengers at Dearborn Sta
tion. ln the heart of the city, 
change of can,. Diagram of sleepers 
now open. Full particulars from any 
RR. agent, o” J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, N.B. Cor. King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Don’t be deceived—“L. A S.” brand of 
hams, bacon »jfi lard la delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

. Friday 
$ Bargains

Mrs. Thos. Errett, Port Burwell, Ont, 
says : “I had been weak and miserable a Jolly party
two years. I took Miller’s Compound in town for the____
Iron Pills and never felt better than tend the Victoria Club dance rills <itu- 
I do now."

TBIX1TT MEDICAL 8CBOOL VETERINARY.

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGB. 
II Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

1896-97 begins Oct. 14.

/"XAKVILLB DAIRY-478 YONGB-ST.. 
U guaranteed pare farmers’ milk sup
pled, retail only, Fred Sole, proprietor.

of Hamiltonians who are 
Hunt Club ra-.ci «ill ai- See

'J ' Was Opened ter the Fall Seselan YesUrday 
-Fifty New sindeats.1 lug. fctsalou

School fopenldSl™ater°day ^tenioon^wUh

no «rVaSîSnï '0hfe srsat* “S?kSs.-*sk "S. vHri

was ln the «hair and Beû*:e<V» aH0Uî’t« iS* 
were Provost Welch, Rev. Prof. Clark, 
Kev. Arthur Hotow111 “nd Doctora leinp e.

Ï2S In'hl^usual hnppT-SneJ & «P° 
ptaSSe ended. Dr. GeTkle introdn^ 
Provost of Trinity, whore »Sdrere
test e<lùotation^ * S
an Inrereatlng analogy between the humai^

SS&SSIs
TKSSSvsrS.srs: es

aaa ,| I
Toronto’s Men’s Shoe House. MUSICAL. I

! Store
Open
Saturday
Night.

tew It EC I PWBKI FFIREI 
will give 25 lisons on Violin free ol 

charge. Btndent . pay $1 for book. Io*l« 
lively no other charges.

Make application at once.
KARL WBUNMR,

Teachv of Violin, PUm* Organ and Msn» 
do'ln. 174 Lligsr street.

gyicPHERSON'C
9 B 180 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Friday, Oct. 2nd, '93.

No Dead Stock
WHEN YOU BUY

l|cPpiP’S) SHOES.
We have no misfits or shop

worn Shoes to offer. Every 
pair new and fresh.

SHOES
SHINED
FREE.

/ i
, » We have said very little lately .. 

J about Friday Bargains. Not be- 
| cause we did not nave bargains,

’ ’ but because our prices have been 1 [ 
I I so low every day in the week that I [ 
I l it would have puzzled ua to have 11 
( I got them down any finer—even ( ) 
( > for Friday. But for to-day we j 
( » will cut things in two. ,x
• | 97 pairs Chenille Curtains, 3 
I 1 yards, heavy tassel fringe 
< l top and bottom, former

price 18.60, Friday's price $1.49,(

On
Club l 
trip fi 
Club a 

The 
final 1 
on 8a| 
te*t n| 
canoes 
course 
a lure

ed

edid 55 KING STREET EAST.tne
ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.wne huBeautllml Weather

for planting the Leslie Nurseries’ Gold 
Medal Nursery Stock. Evergreen trees, 
street trees, fruit trees, ornamental 
trees, shelter trees, trees of til kinds 
for every purpose, berry bushes, flow
ering shrubs, grapevines, climbers, 
roses, etc., etc. Low prices. Price 
lists free at 4 Lombard-street. Nur
series, 1056 King-street east.

....... .................
-■Siding taught in all branches!
JLV careful instruction In jumping; good 
1 orses supplied ; habita not required Ï*Î2Î. fcgllsh Riding School, 72 Welles-

«
; Gor•e.: s NERVOUS

DEBILITY
bis chj 
nions, 
range 
New 1 
the Ui 
the bfl 
follow

! r"/ lej-street.

* (i from F.NANdAL. ,

Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-atreet, To
ronto. _______________—'
Vf ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGBI. 
JA life endowments and other wcnritlea 
Debentures bought and sold. Jains* 
McGee. Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-itreet.

T7UVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAM 
I on good motgages ; loan» on endW»
ment and term life lusornoce po leflei W.
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial! broker» 
1 Torontoatreet.

147 pairs Lace Curtains new 
designs, in white and 
cream, regular price 12.75, A 
Friday s price....................I.S 1

l> i tbjtov8bl’rof. Clark made a witty ap 
oMveicome, and praised the growth of tire 
school, whose uumbers ot .,’bv

Jesty.' was shouted as lustily aa ever.

eecn5
o 2y Lost Vitality, Itlghl Emlsslens. 

less of rawer. Drain In Urine snd 
all Seminal Lessee positively eared

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary duet», loss 
of vitality ln the stomach to aecrete the 
rastrlc Juices, without which digestion can- 
hot so on ; alia, being the principal cause 1 
of Headache. Parmalee’a Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure.

W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
" Parmalee’s Pills are taking the

! SE?*11 M> 18 Sample Hanging Hall 
Lamps, variety of colors, 

I sold everywhere at $2.25, 
I our price Friday........
Ï 2 Crates of 10-piece Toilet 
[ Sets, just opened; there's 
1 no room for them, aud must 

be sold; they are well worth 
•3.50, you may have them 

I Friday tor

* HAZELTON’S VITALIZEB.TRIUMPHS OF WORKMANSHIP.#
......165 Address enclosing 3c stamp for treatiseU0^Âe,ttoG«StwômT,£mœ

Mta^'Lrv^e. SSL “tt. ftitl^

one. __________

LeGents’ Dongola Kid Oxford Cut Low Shoes, Hand 
Turn, Plain and Patent Tipped, on Ludgate and 
Bull Dog Toes, actual value $2.50, to-day.................

F.Mr-f -
lead against ten other makes which I"bave 
In stock.

5 J. E. HAZELTON,VC3
# AgGraduated PbarmaciMt, 808 Yonge Street, 

Toronto, Ont.$1.25.0
Wonderland. *06,

Is the name of the Northern Pacific'» 
new tourist book for 1896. The cover 
design will prove a happy surprise to 
lovers of the artistic, and its illus
trations will be fully up to the stan
dard of Its predecessors. One of its 
principal characters recounts a hunt 
after the well-known, yet rare. Rocky 
Mountain or white goat, made by the 
author ln September, 1895, In the de
files of the Bitter Root range. One at 
all Inclined to big game hunting will 
want to read about that hunt. An 
account of a trip through Yellow
stone Park on horseback will also 
prove Interesting. Six cents ln stamps 
sent to Charles S. Fee. General Pas
senger Agent, St. Paul, Minn., will 
secure the book. od

l< HANDS AND FEET COT STIFFGents’ Genuine French Calf Lace Boots, Winter 
Weight Soles, any 1 oe you want, to-day......... ..

Gents’ $4.00 Football Boots in best wearing leather, 
to-day....................................................................................

:V2.10 •||t. As Though Paralyzed.
A grateful young lady is Miss Annie 

Shepherd of North Pelham, Ont., who 
writes as follows: "I had two very 
bad spells of lt and was obliged to 
call ln the doctor. My hands and feet 
would get stiff, as though I was para
lyzed. I had to quit work and tried 
doctors’ medicine, but did not get any 
help until I got Manley’s Celery-Nerve 
Compound. After taking five bottles 
I am restored to health again, and can 
highly recommend It to anyone who 
may suffer as I did. I am gaining ln 
flesh and at work now."

“Cough Chassr’’ for Coughs and 
Colde. 10c, all druggists.

» hotels.
1 >. 3.00

u «I * Irish Protestant Bene 
volent Society.

The regular monthly meeting 
jÿ’ijLT will le hell this (Fi ida> ) 

§eMK<,. Jljl fvenintr. 2 d O *tob*r, at tt 
aCTuflp r.’d«»fk ill the L brary Room 

Y M C.A.. Yonge nod McGill 
-irte.b. Lanre ai to. Vance requested.

S. r^’INDRUM, Irea dent.
A. ■ ;;HARDSON. AmUl -Sec.

...... .
> ST. LAWRENCE HALL

185 to 13» »t. Jsmeo-street. Montreal W 
HKNRY HOGAN, Proprietor

hotel la th* Dominioa.

1 I ( , When you buy Springs ( I 
1 1 don’t forget to try the 11 
1 t “Look Weave.”
\\ Store Open Evenings. - |!

iS■
$1.97 $2îij ■

$2<•7 fliis Way for the post for Tour Money-
george McPherson,

The best has wo
f O0SEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOUAR

Ti, a day house ln Toronto.rates to summer boardere. John 8. SU 1stt.
f►

Lm«
$5HE MIS nillTIKCO BroprUtor.

LIMIT ID,
17» YoegootrSit,

C. Z. COat-KLL. *,r.

FOUND.
m HE BALMORAL-BOWMANVILLR-j 
I Bates $1.60. Electric light, •*> 

water heated. O. Warren, prog. ■
/"I AT FOUND; SUPPOSED TO BE THE 
Vy jirlxe animal lost after Exhibition. 
Apply W. Clow, Turtle Hall.

< t
186 Yonge-street, Toronto. 1

- * it

Xtr

• ST
!b i H

Does 
Reading 
Tire % 
Your w 
Eyes?

When you -read by 
gaslight, for Instance, 
do your eyes become 
strained-do the letters 
run the one Into the 
other—does a “ misti
ness” arise before you?

Our optician delights 
in just such cases— 
Eighteen Years’ con
stant optical experi
ence has qualified him 
for the most difficult 
cases.

There's no ex crimen ting 
ln the matter. It's certainty 
every time. Ton, not he. 

• are to be the Judge of results
Consultation Free.

Ryrie Bros.
JEWELERSCor. Yonge 

and Adelaide Street»

*

WF CUT FINE

r y}
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IT IS ALL RIGHT NOW. 1000 PAIRS
JHCDIESON’S

Hever-rip Trousers
-FIRST VICTORY 1 TIG.Thorncliffe In the hunters' steeplechase,

from Thorncliffe on account of yesterdair s 
raco and over the full course, Instead of the 

will outstay Mr. Davies' great !

|E FIEE III litIFLES ________ Centlneed From Page I»_______

he had denounced then as an Injustice. 
Would Mr. Laurier go back as readily 
on his anti-protection protests, made 
In Opposition?

Mr. Earle Informed the House that 
Mr. Monet had certainly stated that 
Mr. Qeoffrlon was his law partner. 
(Hear, hear.)

_ . _ _____ h_itaathaii combination Mr. Blair rose and referred to the
TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS. Toronto's New EaghT roeteau ventera»- Indignation which the Opposition had

, , O Benin Their Career In Splendid Style- expressed at the brutality of the Gov-
EZTZZS Bluet Monte*. Two Mere Practice Will Msh.

Third race—Hendrle's entry 1, Music 3. Them Fit to Defeat the Tigers on Oct. 10 tfie federal elections. He read a letter
r^rltu 1 -Ottew. and Montreal. SS^^WSSSS.

Sixth race—Dumbarton 1, Rideau % The Toronto Athletics won their game ^1883. on rte subje^ of ^he ^dtodsia
„„„ with the champion Lornes yesterday a.ter j c R "For openly taking part

The Country and Hunt Clob were favored THB WINDSOR oaru. noon on the Bloor-atreet grounds In a walk. ln opposition to the Government at the
wlth _„/ther for the third day of their Wlndaor, Oct. l.-Flrat race, 5% furlongs several of ihelr drat men, last general election. This,” said the

.Tenrce^a. Shout " ”0 trouble in torclagtlm letter. readily under-

2000. The track bad dried out as well as Lancashire Witch, Wander ge g, clever Intermediates over their line at all pePmltted t0 do—(Ministerial cheers)—
could M expected, while the going through Marcella .109i . shneieboanl stages of the game. The Lornes* only point and your son's action was so consplcu-toe field wSTalso fair. Æ aTpo® wSSÎTdÆ», ^Tasti K Ga‘e' * Xnewld’U-re ^ ** Pa88ed °Ver'

Five favorite, succeeded •»>«“"«** I^Queen, ElyrtauZ m l. Two trie, sud a touchdn-gosl gave <»*“*£ comment was unnecessary,
money, while the remaining race went to t,™ if, rL^y clyde ggf* Le a tende. Sam- {®“t0' ® S2lnJhev scored 9 more from a The report was then adopted, 
a well-played second choice. son. Sagwa, Momus, Qua Strauss, Victoria the rejjoud field. It was In the A PATRON'S PLAINT.

It took half an hour to got the first field 100. ... second half that the Lornes to: ilictr tally. Pettit one of the Patron mem-
sway. Once they broke away to a false b,!;00^Vrê%nar“to 9? Vjiârt, pttê The halve, were short one, ®r tim «rite berB ' compl'alned of The Citizen's re
start, Cyclone and Atlanta going over the Ke|ly 1(ti Blanch Kern 104. müî'îrîiSIt t^here” he fncuity of ta'.lving port that he had shirked the vote on
entire dUUnce, end Plsy or Pay to the Fifth race, % mlle-Extenuate, Princess d ™ p,^ a midpoint. They will likely Mr. Davln's motion yesterday. He

sa. Mr*» """• c■,"• ssjxsri'ssr'assr

twtllD. rlnf. when Alamo earn, op and RESULT. AT WINDSOR. Hmnïltei?wllAplW, o?wmAdamw lo .*• Lore expected* to*1 voto>'flrï™eHe ’did
won easily. Lady Doleful was a couple of Windsor. Oct. 1.—First race. 5% forjon^s feat the Tigers In the opening game of tne not want to 8hirk the vote, and while
lengths behind Play or Pay. Notwlth. -Loyal Prince, 103’A,t0 1, 1: Blano m Ontario Union serlea The tennis were. he wag a member of the House he

““ ;,“„r !• •“ W S-r-S. ’RBSh,«St.*WSsftS; HEARD HRCW

Monte had little difficulty In disposing nella. 102. 5 to 1; 1; Sister j04’,®!? Allan. Duggan and W1°*n®-- nillll»nf Mr. Borden read a telegram from 
—1 the small field In the second race, get- 1, 2; If. 99, 2 to -1, 8. Time l.to. Lady Toronto—Bock, Francis, hrfveil, GHiuin , Hon yf E disclaiming the
ting the heat of the start and leading all Clyde. Momua, Sauteur, Gu» Strauss, Old whitehead, L. Boydl 'inirter. Lcrtwi gh i , - tb statement made by the
the war. Melba was three length! to Dominion also ran. „ . . scrimmage Wright, TazUr. K-ng; wings trutn or ine siaiement mage or
front of Vedette. Third race, % mile, eelllng-Pete Kitchen, KligsmiH. Osler, P. Boyd, Macdonald. Dr. Minister of Militia In tne w^Minav

pumlwrton won the third race, with con- 98, 7 to 6. 1; Hardenbure, 107. «to 6, 2, H | Merritt, Moss, G. FrancU, van- the Sanfc^ Manufacturing Company
slderable up his sleeve. He opened at sky Blue, 98, 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.20%. Spo- ko5ghneL had the absolute monopoly of the scar
8 to 0 and was backed aif the board. Maud knnn. Tremor, Wrlchtman also ran. —— let serge made In the Dominion.
Lyles, who finished sec dad, was also fairly Fourth race, 4% furlongs—Princes» Maud, PLAYING VARSITY L.T. FINALS. Mr. Borden said he willingly made
well played, while the nlbblere left con- ioo, 5 to 2, 1; Lady Hope, 100, 10 to L2; Varsity L. T. handicap the correction.•'lAttJ-h,. „„„ L.„„. Kf,«58--K Iti, £',iHKS 81« „ =**"”»“•« „„
î°“*ht It out for a mile. Herman was parmert 104, 4 to 1. 2: Master Fred. 104, {en'ils. resulted in a y 0_j fi-$. late Commandant of the Royal Mlll-
*hend ot the last Jump, when Joco came up I 4 t0 j, 3. Tlgne 1.60%. Mr». Morgan, b*“. J“*l of the mixed doubles will be tary College. He said Gen. Cameron

Thjfreient bThl.n „m th„ Charley Weber also ran. played this afternoon.at 4,o'clock between had tw0 grievances. l.e„ that he had
steeplechase, Pand they ïS.k a loT from WADDElFÂt'iOO TO 1. MIm N. Kerr and Mr Little and Miss ^een dlgml„ed without a fair oppdr-
the bookies. The public made Royal Bob r ,L wise oeo- Jobn,ton end Mr- 8htrpe- tunlty of making hla defence; second.

prohibitive odds favorite, and while he _,8t-hîrt’1lÎL?Ck^t«_üS*wâddeîfDwFnner^of aiuFi r te-s SUPERIOR TEAM- that, supposing the Government wore
Jumped the beat could not last the dis- P>e Jjad good bets on Waddell, winner or SMELLIB S surnsiuB i«ap Justified ln dismissing him, he had not
janee. Dr. Campbell was given an ovation the fifth ™c* t0 1- 1 ar0 Ed. Bayly has been mntoauy agreed o J eaultably treated. Mr. Powell
for bl» e'ever ride. Prince Charlie fell Wp-I?™7 « fiirlongsîîst Augustine. 6 *» referee by Ottawa and Montreal for emJmerated General Cameron’s honOr-
hsv. breliUdangerej!ank’ b“* could to 1 1; Earl Tehran. 1C to i, 2; Billy Jor- thefr Quebec gnlon^match ,at Ottawa^ ab,e cftrMr the Imperial service, as

Kapanga colt again wound up the day dan, 8 to 1, 8. Time l.tt_ a__ Robb.r y football searon will be opened In Ottawa well as in connection wlth the R y
with an easy victory. He was favorite at Second race. C% fnrlonM—8ea ® *jji Saturday when the Montrealers, cham- Military College. He pointed out tha
8 to 6. and wlthPeytonla and Ogdensburg <» 11:.,aWme nw *’ “* ’ pions of the Quebec Rugby Union, and the a professor of the R.M.C., desiring to
were well backed. Kapanga - colt and M>to 1. Si-^nenrlonas—Mermaid. 11 to 6, I Ottawa City fifteen, who were second In leave that establishment, was required
Sprlngal jumped from the bunch at the Tillfft^ o to ^ Z^Bust Up. lC to 1? ». the race for the pennant last year, will to Blve slx months" notice. Surely

, G^denaburg took third place by a L 8wlf‘y- » to g, g, P the first scheduled match to this sea- ought to be some mutuality InSSè.r.awf.ssax SaM ^ wwST-g
speculators they were bound to lose. $2 s' A mmeTlftL place honors ThI Ottawa» will continue him-a gratuity equal to two months

FIist race, selling, purse, 5 furlongs— sixth race 1 mile—John McHale, 3 to 1. their preparatory work this and to-morrow salary. In common Justice to the
Clyde Stable’s b.g Alamo, 4, 112 (Gate- V Logan 8 to 5, 2; Mamie G., 2 to 1- afternoons, nud the team to/represent the General a year's pay should be allow-

v oedi ............................................. .............. 1 U.’ Time 1.44%. club will be picked to-morrow night. Capt. edhlm. ... .................. ..
J- F. Dawes br.h. Play or Pay, 6, 107 -------- Smellle says that he was of the opinion Mr Borden> Minister of MlUUa, said

(Walker) ...................................................... a star POINTER'S STRAIGHT HEATS. tbat he had a superior team to that plac- tb renort of the Board of Visitors,
“(iton!£T,r’* b f- Mr Dolefnl' 8- 102 J Beadyvme Mass , Oct. 1-Tbe fourth | X0n the field bj^th. club iast.yhar, ^utclafng the administration of the• • i* ••• * * • v*V»*.................. * ® I Anv’f* rnrinir at the New EnglADd Horse I with iinjr kind oi luck victory should Oolleire was made during the time offshnward8/ D^SKS**BrecderTÏfaoria.lon ground, was (he most wlth the club. _______ late Gov^meS" by whom the

6t^î wlartocnA^.zïïjsïïslowenssg
^Betting— Open. Close. Plsca ^!}fht&?af Pointer,‘pSak®1Ag'am 7oe fh8" judfcla^ortbraL.A^ord^, regards th“
Ajomo ...............................5 8—5 8—5 I 5, t l.» nnj Robert J entered. Stor I olut-11 ^ ninyed over. The score stood 4 to 8. eminent towards General Cameron, it
Piny or pav....................6-1 8-1 3-1 X favorite and won easily »n I wiartoYs favor. . had been taken in good faith and in
r-f ?y ,Dole™1 ..................2~î «“î tl ree straight heats. In th<» 2.85 class. These teams have met seven the best Interests of the country. He
2K» V'***............*r} 2-1 uacîng purse $2000, Red S'lk, b'n« ^ season and the result has been.In ^eftHty thought the Government had done full
Ka-::T:::::::::.vÆî 2£i £1 afeA» SES1 ^lDaBnd,05n^1rnWh.c,îeo^cM ^
cycttonbance..;::::::::::1t:î tl °UBln?uHriL,?ti & ha^^C'îff the than

iosecond race, novice hunters' dash, 6 fur- fro Senêral CaS«on had shown faTorit-
K-,M°r- Doanel10®*1'* brg' M°Dte’ ^ l\ o"’ "* = °°l ^McÆ ^"c^VUo^oto

'•tirtwartr» ',S,Æ,'sSî Kfft « A MS

. &SE’mi,,»™;-fers.«tSaSL — —* “ SSS6

l-gSjj r' arm e" o*"ciosl Place aga'lnM^NoreHtoa, 20 to 1 against ten EYCK BEAT WHITEHEAD, i coTlege Æ than
M?nte * - °^5‘Cl-2 Pl ”; TTheG wilier Handicap wa. won by Mr. Worcester. Mass.. Oct. 1.—Edward H. afterwards; then the parents ot the
Mefba .................... I <Zt 6-1 3-2 n^he^oo'd^s The Dowager, Mr. Harding Ten Eyck this afternoon, 0“ a Perfect cadet, who, like Col. Domvtlle, were
VMette"..............4-1 4-1 1-1 Coxh?Ktog Spider second, and Sir J. Blun- coarse, on Lake Qulnslgamond defeated perhapg hard to satisfy; thirdly, there
Thp Jan J ............2—1 6—2 .... I dpil Maole’s Palaver third. I Joseph Whitehead of Boston, who won tne were the taxpayers, but they shouldNora crelna '.,..................6-1 6-1 - 2-1 I The J“che7..,<-'h,irl8^k®f Walei^erelm- sSretogl "“t™-!’Eylk wln toe toteraldlat( not be Influenced by anonymous State-

Third race, purse, for 2-year-olds, 4 fur- wns won byg°|r Vlet0 second, chnmpfonshln at the same regatta and re- ments In ”®w8PapeIÇT|?1th^mMia<ge-
longs— ___ M?nj wHouldsworth’s Loveno third. The centjy won the senior championship of New zette, or any other. True, the manage
W. Hendrle’s eh.g. Dumbarton, 2, 110 was 11 to 8 on Persimmon, 14 to 1 England. The match race to-day was for ment of the college might not have

(Songer) ................ .................. „cnlnet Sir Vlsto, 66 to 1 against Laveno, a |100 trophy. Probably 5000 people saw been perfect, but It lay with the new
Clyde Stable’s b.g. Maud Lyles, 2, 105 8*tol against Knight of the Thistle, 8 to tbJ race> which was a mile and a half with Minister to correct mistakes. The coat,

(Gatewood) ..................... h against Regent, 66 to 1 against Utica, ioo „ turn. The time was 9.68 2-5, within 14 |M000, for the present year, was not
G«.^':nedy,.> ,C. .'.IOne. K:. ’■ .M. ^'.,3 ^l^r^^Tlal^ag^8 BdnadldoÆe " ^h^fhe8 (Seff h^s t^nT'r’n^ls.^®1 ^
2“f2; ^'e«?r,2, W4: 4heanfidr,^iœ''2.,ear.o,d stake, wa. -ufiered. ______ " to" M^-Gen ^Cameron, it was not
âiso started. yTIme .51%. ,LV« V Griffith's Princess Anne, THE LONDON ROAD RACE. fair, because he might not be >"f*ard-

Bettlng— Open. Close. Place. M pJ jl0rlllard's Glaring second and Mr. _. T t teams have ed as the beat man for the position, to..8-5 1-2 •••• L^,™ d De Rothschild's Blade third. The London. Oct l.-The Toronto teams na^ d the institution on that ac-
.. 2-1 3-5 K WM 9 to 2 against ^ncess Anne begun to arrive hereJor^ Satnrday^roa^ fiQunt gtm Bpeaklng for himself, he
' 2—î ÿ, *2 * ag,ln,t Glarlne and 10 ‘ W a^ve ^To-n^ght another contingent arrlv- (Mr. Britton) would assure the House
■•î£li îolî tî I B1,5ve- p,_Ap was won by Mr. C. I «I from the east. Including some RambL that no officer could be more enthual-
■ 20—1 i^l" Î (ïtîefleM’8deDnvld1II “ir Maurice Fltz- ers. Toronto» and Tourists. The course t^ astlc and conscientious ln fulfilment
..20-1 20-1 4-1 | Llttlefleld^ DavW^l.^i^Ma^ Elleg. era. ^ wlll nkely dry out before nf hlg duties. He was extremely anx-

merth'a Athensls third. Saturday. nf on m|ies luB for the efficiency Yïa<luat,?*'The course covers a distance of20 times, Now of all (our reports before the 
of them being on the Queen » Fa» Houge only one could have conveyed 
and the balance along the Cover ^ Qen Cameron a conception of the

fact that his services might be dis
pensed with,and that report the Gener
al never saw or heard of until it was 
laid on the table of the House. Then 
came the letters of Gen. Gascoigne, 
asking Gen. Cameron’s resignation. 
“If It were my case," said Mr. Britton, 
“I feel that I should consider I was 
not being Justly dealt with." It was 
not well, ln his opinion, that the Gov
ernment should deal harshly in the 
matter of salary with an Imperial of
ficer,whose services we had really bor
rowed. .

Major Beattie wondered how the 
gentlemen who made the Investigation 
would feel If the sapient rule, that 
an officer should not remain longer 
than five or eight years ln one posi
tion were applied to themselyes. 
With this the subject dropped.

SCHOOL QUESTION AGAIN. „ 
the Manitoba

8—Â3plse«i» wp—lip—M
4T\r£lVUtnra|rn will leave Hsmiltou at J(,e ChaiDPiOIl LomCS 3r6 8631611 
116 running through without «tops, except ",c w'lo",r,u"

au."n»t^ by 18 Points to 1.

the course. The round fare Is only $1.

full stock of 
Repeating and Target 
Rifles. Our Catalogue 
giving full description 
will be sent free to any 
address.

Dr. Campbell Rode Thorncliffe, a 
Second Choice, to Victory.

We carry a A

I-
the IKeyal Deb, the » to 4 «a Favorite

Steeplechase, Was Cleverly Beaten hy 
King Bob Banes' Banter—Fine Weather 
and a Fair; Crowd as Woedblne Part

it-

1

ITE GRIFFITHS GDRPBRMIOH
81 Yonge-st., Toronto.

9
•nee Mere the Bee leakers «el the made of fine All-wool Tweed, hair-line and mixed pat

terns—Stylish Cut, Easy Fitting You can buy 
a pair of these Special Ready-to-wear Trousers at $1.25 
and wear them two months. For every suspender but
ton that comes off we will pay you Five Cents. If they 
rip at the waistband we will pay you Twenty-five Cents.^
If they rip in the seat or elsewhere we will pay you-’^ 
'Fifty Cents—or give you a new pair.

BBST IIV THB WORLD-TRY A PAIR.

Best el It. I
nd.

go ME baseball fioubbs.pro- -

busl-
land Ben In the National Leagwe- 

Cleveland In n Wreck.
Beading1th.

tors. The batting and fielding averages of the 
National League, complete for the entire 

®SS show that Burkett, aided not a llt- 
donbt, by the Cleveland scorers.

list
:con- season,

^nln tops the list of sluggers, with a per-

mst. »ss3?.e‘le^cwa Yomrkrefc sSi.h:e'Pn»blre; Mc.
Searv. Louisville; Childs, CI<-ve(aud; De;

K'*în'-U
erltt t'hlcago; Burke, Cincinnati, Brou

leB&<£ÏL,‘lî?SMt of Cleveland l. for th®
—«ond time the league champion batsman,

tSïlMli «fe

a blu'd 3 ofnd«n!vtbtogmeacrem: 
Titshed by any other player. McKean madeI r^infei ^«“'Sr&vri*
^ VriSe»°wUh 2lDtttbo‘enhl?a3cre3?te
Then come MeCreery and Van Haltren, 
the-Dremler three-base hitters of the 
league, with 20 each. Joe Kelley of the

|;«cK lead, all the league 
» in baserunning with 111 steals, J*ls sea rest E Mmoetltor being the former leader. Harall- 
I ton*Pwltb 83. On the whole the baserun- fc SS* averaged better and the batting a a
I h\l fielding * flgurre ^ quite, intricate.
E p_rne 0f Brooklyn heads the pitchers. Gan- 
I gel leads the catchers. Lajole heads the 
ë first basemen, with a phenomenal average,

» • hut La Chance has the call among the first 
, hue men who played the greater part of 

♦he season. Anson Is well to the fore. 
HMcPhee, tlie peerless, heads the second kbsreroen, with the highest percentage ever 

achieved by a player in that postlon, .973. 
Pfeifer bolds n medium position. Irwin I mus the third basemen, with Everltt 
r.Li. well up. Cross heads the short- 6 îtopî but. on merit of work really done, 
Jennings and Dablen should have the hon- 
or Griffin of Brooklyn heads the centre 

•"fielders, Thompson the right fielders end 
Burke the left fielders The Chtoago field
ers are far down, owing to the rigorous 
Chicago scoring system.

NO TEMPLE CUP GAME.
Baltimore, Oct l.-The first of th® series&S for to-day?*wbiis 

by a railroad wreck.

INQ
con- I,

com- 
a ex- MEN’S FINE CASCO CALF LACE BOOTSof

A. Don’t miss a good thing. They’d be bar
gains at $2 a pair.

Just fifty-four pairs of them go on sale Sa
turday only.

mln-

I
IS

PHILIP JAMIESON
QUEEN and YONGE STREETSETS."H THE ROUNDED CORNER.

Ç.
amusements.PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.mler had stated on more than one oc

casion, there Is every reasonable pros
pect of an amicable settlement. More 
than that he could not say at present.
(Laughter.)

AN HOUR'S ENJOYMENT. Ins-Vertical Writing.
The House having gone Into commit- The Public School Board despatched 

tee of supply, the Indian Department bualneia with more than their usual alae- 
approprlatlons in the supplementary u_,_ht.a meeting. Chairman
estimates were taken up, and the com- pre«idîng. There were present:
mlttee rather enjoyed itself Tor an Trustees Lee, Wbytock, Hambly, Jones, 

Mr. Dobell’s expense. McPherson, itoden, Kent, Starr, Douglas, 
A KICK FROM MR. OLIVER. Dr.^Buck,^ F.tzgere.^Dr, ^prtce^^Dr.

Mr. Oliver made a lengthy address glde ^ Brown. Lobb. , , .
on the subject of the expenditure up- on motion of Dr. Douglas, seconded by 
on the education of Indian children. Lr. Buck, the application of Dr. Awde for 
He said this was not properly charge- three months’ leave of absence ln order to able to® tbe No“hw^tP,because It w» take » ^oat-gradnate^oou,» to surgery at 
something the people (Ud not ask for | A comm’aniCHtiôn was read from Miss 
and did not want. He thought It j.,len B Hoare, applying for a position a» 
anomalous that this country should cooging instructress. Referred to the 
spend $285.000 a year to educate 1000 , Management Committee.
Indian children—more money than the i Mr. Baird's motion to Institute Federal Government spent on the | garten In connection with Wellesley school 
government of the Territories, the edu
cation of Its people and public works 
put together.

ROBINSON’S WIIYrbMany Questions of Interest to the Batepey-
and evening from 1 to It.

Come any tints—
ers Blsenssed at East Might’s Beet* Every afternoon 

Oontlnuoes performances, 
stay long as you plstse. 

Only ioo to
patty
% ee All

by the 
RuthEdison’s Vhascope, Ryâoa

Livingston. BUly O'Pee nad e boetof otters. 
The Vlloacoue at f.80, &4B and 6 o clock MW 
noons and 8e80 and 10 at night.

Next week- BOB«TBY BKNNM6. the great-

hf«iv

hour At

set of nil Illunlon Baneera

GRAND 3 N?aiu •‘and’ Mat Inn#
Beginning Next Monday Bv’g, 

Canary 6 Ledi 
N Y- Casino 8 _ ____ _

8a,eB2L,8ne.ate TO-DAY

per
erer'e
uooestTHE

MERRY
WORLD

said '

a klnder-
OPERA
HOUSE. TORONTO 

LA LOIE FULLER 
gi?wH*r IDA FULLER W

Next—Hopkins’ Trane-Ooeanloe,

«ATS. TUE8 
THURL «AT.WMr.l0Hambly aaked If It were true that 

the children were locked, out of the wait
ing-room of Wellesley school to Inclement

o. gsrssïïïïs—. w&ÿ&gE£Z
sloner to Investigate the penltentlar- Supply Committees were adopted without
& tor \r^lnvUt?g°aUtfohn w« JS‘g
uFinwn ln thtt lurtre Increase in tbs sented Trustees Roden and Dr. Noblesnown -in tne large increase in a*ronalT advocated ft system that wouldexpenditure of late ye*n, and tha^ not A**» damaging to the pupils’ eyes as 
while Mi the penitentiaries the per tbe 0Be proposed. They therefore moved
diem cost was from 68c to $1.26, the the substitution of the word "pupil " for
per diem cost at the Central Prison •• teacher ” In clause 8 of the Management 
was only 27c, and the annual per capt- report, which reads as follows: 
to met woe onlv 199 against $.34 for That the system of vertical writing, hav- at vfo Jï.t Poul und^AMl in Manl- log been tried for four year, and adopted 
St. Vincent de Paul ana $541 in mam • neariy au the teachers, he approved
toba yearly. __. for all claaaes, below the fourth book, and

Sir Charles Hlbbert Tapper pointed tbat eacb teacher be supplied with a set 
out the difference • ln the cost of llv- 0f headlines as a standard for the form of 
lng and prices generally as between the letters, 
the east and the west and the large Mr. Boden demanded the yeas and nay»,oStiay“of "ateheyeIre ÏTnïïdtinW £Z$£k SS roâ
and supplies, whereby the revenue presented, tne vote
from the penitentiaries wan largely In- i The Public School Board Night School 
creased. He paid a high tribute to Committee met at 7.80 to consider a petl- 
the efficiency of the Inspector of Penl- | tlon for the establishment of a night school 
tentlaries. Mr. Stewart. I at Palmerston-avenue school. Trustee

In the course of further discussion, Fitzgerald presided. Trustee Jones object-
*® 8.°'iC0^°rd?1!neLad M^del^twtoe U P»p2 prerenTed*w^s^not tfe origlntî one 
the $20,000 due .for binder twine It and dld not give any Information aa to 
was now believed every dollar would the address of the petitioners. The maU 
be collected. «. ter was left for further consideration.

Mr. Foster was not convinced by the 
arguments of the Solicitor-General. He 
could not see any grounds for the
granting of a commissioner and did ____
not see how a commission would bring The General Board Met In Toronto Tester- 
out any new facts. day—Public Gathering lest Night.

Mr. Davies said the late Govern- „» „# thement had never Justified the Increase The
In prison expenditure. The facts were Methodist Church In Canada met ln the 
startling and required explanation. mission rooms at 9.80 yesterday morning, 

Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper asked If wben representatives from all parta of the 
It were true, as reported In the press, Dominlon were present. After preliminary 
that Mr. J. B. Noxon was to be the , exercises, 'Dr. J. O. Williams of Montreal 
commissioner. , I was elected secretary, and Dr. Byokmin

Mr. Fitzpatrick said he had never and Mr. Lambly assistant secretaries. Itto
s »«...... ssnsnA gas
hour, when the Item passed. information of the board, after whlcu

THE CUSTOMS. Rev. Dr. Carman gave an account of tne
On the customs vote Mr. Penny ask- ^™8lSat?sP°ofteBritlBirc<Sumbtla? and 

ed If it was the intention to appoint the Port Simpson district in particular, 
a board of customs experts. nr Sutherland read several documents

Mr. Paterson said there were many relating to the affairs of that district. The 
recommendations in that direction, but remainder of the time waa token up with 
he had not yet been able to look Into routine work and theappototmenVotcone 
the matter. mltteel and preparation for the work of

Mr. Quinn favored the appointment th,Sh?e“81,^P1* board missionary 
of a board of three Judges to decide hJd ula bherbourne-street 
differences of opinion aa between ap- nburch last evening. The chair was uc- 
praisers ln the several ports. cupled hy Dr. Maclaren, Q.C. Dr. Sutner-

The House adjourned at 12.45 a.m. land presented an abstract; of the mlasiou-
■■ a‘ê0riîrtc.œ üskçs

•tntemeiit of the scmlety, which show» » JratiSlng surplus of $12^99 over last yrar. 
Another item of interest was the an

Mri-Asnt. *.mu“ -
the audleuce.

.r. .

UEOEBIBAIZ EXGUflSIDI
TPe^O. T. Ry.

Great German Klrmese
To Be Held at

EAP.
BASEBALL BREVITIES.

chosen for manager of 
applications 
:Clo»ky and

/
Ituckenberger was 

the Syracuse Stahs In »p 
from Charley Morton. J. J 
pienalvln of Grand Rapide.

The Orioles and Dukes have completed 
arrangements to play for $100 a aide and 
the championship of the city on the ball 
grounds Saturday, Oct. K), each teem.to 
agree upon a suitable umpire.

The Maple Lesfs play the Orioles for the 
championship of the city to-morrow after
noon on the ball grounds at 3.30. The 
Meple Leaf» have pot together, «vetoonj 
team for this game. The Orioles WÜ 

I pick their team from the following: Lee, 
I Gorton, Muir, Drohan. Cardon. Maddock 

I Chandler, Cairo»», Burns, Poulter, Brett.

SERVE
bottles,
^burch-

Ite of 
J| Me BEBLII. SlTUBOAYv OCT-1,1111

Good going at 1 p.m»« 4.10 
p.m. and tiaiurday.
Oct. t. valid to return on any 
train on Monday. Oct. 6. 
▲«■Its, SI. Children, 5#e.

for sale by Commit
tee at trains.

NDIE8 
P. Bra-
8. Tickets
BRAT- 
ige ma» 
ired ol 
& Son,

f
D. J. F. :i|

RR.
black- 
hands, 

low ol 'H
FAST TIME AT LOUISVILLE.

Oct. 1.—Five ^ sp
At

i Drug 
streets. Removal 

Sale
—OF—

Mens 
Furnishings

lendld
meet*Louisville, Kt., Oct.

ices marked tbe opening or tne rail meei- 
_ _____ Louisville Driving and Fair As
sociation, which had been delayed three 
days. Attendance 2500. Summaries:

t race, 3-mlnute trot, Hotel Stakes, 
Walter S._l,_Emma Offut 2, Ravanna

class, pacing, stake 
t Oliver 2, Pearl 3.

stake 
ewcas-

•’3races mn 
lng of the *ed

METHODIST MISSIONS.days.
First

IMAGE
Eveu-

! $800—Walter S. 1,1 
ii A Best time 2.15. 

Second race, 2.09
$1000—Badge 1, Bert 
Best time 2.09.

Third race, 2.11 class, trotting, 
$1000-Baron Rogers 1, Pat L. 2, N 
tie 3. Best time 2.11%.

Fourth race, 2.11 class, trotting, purse 
$800—Pilot Boy 1, Queeallen 2, Derby Prin
cess 3. Best time 2.12. ___

Fifth race, 2.27 class, trotting, purse $800 
(unfinished)—Roleson won two heats and 
Frlncctta one. Best time 2.19.

. 4
9

SWA- 
L, Jane. 
F Clarke, 
ICharles

*
FI

:t. Diunbarton ...
Mttid Lylea . 
lone K .......
Jnmes Doyle - 
Winnleoto ...
Nellie M ....

Fourth race, 114 miles, over 6 burdles- 
Welllngton Stable’» b.g. Lawyer, a, 144
Clyde TBttbto’a b.g. Joco, 6, 136 (Galla- ^
Lone’star Stable's Herman, 6, Î29 (Hlg- g

ltlDS, Neely, 6, Ü9 (Phair) also

, SOLI- 
-9 Que
st, cor. 
> loan. / LATONIA’B OPENING.

Latonia, Oct. 1.—Latonla opened to-day 
for a thirty-three days’ meeting to a very 
imall attendance. The track was very 
heavy from the recent rains. The surprise 
of the day was the defeat of F.F.v. by 
Gray Eclipse. Ben Holliday won the 
Avondale Stakes In a walk. Summaries: 

First race, U furlongs—Cerro Gordo, 6 to
I, 1; Collector, 15 to 1, 2; Skate, 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.21%.

Second race, 0 furlongs—Balk Line, even, 
1; Joe Clark, 5 to 2, 2; Elise D., 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.19%.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Gray Eclipse, 
10 to L 1; F.F.V., 1 to 8, 2; Traveler, 5 to 
I» 3. Time 1.13.

Fourth race, Avondale Stakes, 1 mile— 
Ben Holliday,-! to 10, 1; Raymond. 10 to 
1» 2. Only two starters. Time 1.49%.

• „ Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Patsy Cook, 8 to
J, 1; Lulu M., 6 to 1, 2; Mrs. Shade, 40 to 
X, 8. Time 1.05%.

TROTTING AT PIMLICO. three
May “with <PlmlVco,Tand3^one Of . the js being run under the auspices

opened »to «SSfa-a1®
°An- PlaCe: I EilS^andNbeC^V^’ “nd f °

:::::::::: g e-x « f Hfir
;;;;;;;;;; i=? t=i ^2 I in^^/two^heat., the Onward mare won ^arter-Dr^alfour^nd^u^^^^^

Fifth race, steeplechase, qualified hunt- Mignon sold even with the field for the Toronto. - oiiienn
era, about 1% miles- ,nr 2.10 pace and showed great speed, going to | Tlmek, eper-Tboihas Glllean.
K Davies’ b.g. Thorncliffe, 5, 185 (Dr. tbe half In the second heat in l.03%. She. rwtffs

Cnmnbell) ........................................... 1 won the first two heats, bnt did not like BICYCLE BRIEFS.
r Tlendrle Jr.’s br.g. Royal Bob, 6 the distance. Royal vlc.tQr captured the the new crystal Palace track, Lon-
/\fr Carruthcrs) ............................... . • • * I third and fourth heats and would doubtless I Wednesday, the bicyclists Me-

J V Creau's b.g. Prince Charlie, a, 168 bave won the race had not darkness put G°“’ ° d kelson beat the tandem hour
<dF Tweedle) ........................................... 3 an end to the sport. - ^ Gregor nuu miles 610 yards. The
(Dr. 2.18 class, pacing, purse $600- Suranée from the 24 mile to the finish was

Open. Close. Place. Peter cooper (Schaffer)...................... loo alsÔ covere“ln less than previous record•fcS 1—2 id Hôairiey?*»unÿ'pôlkâ,‘^lton ai»ô'storted? „ , fh, . „mp|on• l-l 7-1 1—1 7 Time-2.23. 2.14%, 2.14%. The question of who is the «hmnpjp
. ed 6-6 .... 2.24 class, trotting, purse $500- rider of the year It' as far from soluti. a

Albert ..........................................\ 3 4 2 mutcbed that good Judges cannot_ separ —
1 Widitb?8B.N."," Coileen ' Bawn, Barney !.. j to^ h’ave tne ue«. ----  -

Mamie D., Farrier, Fanny Agar also gLD“nd he ought to Improve.
"^^2.21%. 2.21%. 2.19%, 2.^ 2.24%. â^SpWÆ^yi. Ca^fiSi

2.10 class, pacing, parse $500 (unfln- me essful capta he will «BP»;
'XT Victor, hr..., by Boy ^nlM^

Ei
6—1 6-1 5—2 ------- of the occasion.

. 4-1 6-1 2-1 TRAGEDIAN GALLOPED HOME. Th'e Argonaut Bicycle Clnb's ten-mile

.15—1 10-1 *v-l I Gravesend, Oct. 1.—The attendance lo- handicap race will be held on the Dufferi
. flav was larger than that for several days, I park track to-morrow afternoon, the um PROGRAM FOR FOURTH DAY. the weatbe/belng favorable and the tracs men being sent ««J Jj 552,™ cfnb are 

Another good lot of entries have been excellent condition. Favorites won the m, mbers of the ^rAonautt',n| ,,at a JS?tor tX’s six races, a. follows: firat^three mce.^ ^n «je^foujtt race oUrfbleJo ride, and ^th. prize^U*
First race, selling. 6% 107 gedinu stole through on the rail, and, pass- cju£ wm gend-hjs name to Mr. Eastmure.

Alvina. •••••••••• 1^* Beefeater •••••* . I r v»pr at the furlong pole, galloped nome I ai _ «pnretarv, S^Toronto-street, before 5 p-MelcbaV............... 97 Chlqulta ....... 114 fog half a legnth to spare. ^eto?dïv with whom entries close at that
Alex Furness.... 107 Lady Doleful... 102 Arbuckle three lengths for me “our There will be a smoker and Pre8S?‘

Second race, half-bred hunters' flat, 6 fur- gg* Ju* ^^gS SSShSTS &( of prize, at the club house to the

-ÎSSaïï"n,..:::::iS8 ^-«;•‘."'182 Melbourne ........ 160 The favorite, Ben^Kder, was be y a bnll-besrlmg
maidens, 6 furlongs- “ After'thebsecond race the stewards called all *'SraTilsr «IrîJuvs. • »

ge»::::: ill fiSSS*-.:: gb» ~-i5îëf ~v«.

Gladiator!• U| Boulette ........... U* UxpMtttion was not New York. Oct. l.-The Ethel»,nn, the

fourth race, handicap, 1% miles- uLtbeisb n5tnCto0serio*u^etoa“ “«®h as tîon^ÿratorda^mo" lng to*!attof, a
Idaho.................^ ,D„Tye^dro.V.::: m ^r^HU h„h- ™;=ir->-toh®tr ow-.d^g^dg

BiüüEiH $ ^ sir
jo°cdo.Pa!::::::::: us 'jiïêiBi ’9% •£ ïEB'iït, J?^n,bSiLo1?a^ps.tt^

H^^l^^Monk...;... ^ I E 0r,glnaUy ^
springniv:::::::: m stark • •;;; " ; : : 51 ™1-T$ ; e“®*p °’Dasr'810 x 1 golf at rosedale.
ggdyensbirg.-.::: S • . _ r^rifrace. purse^, ««W- %°£ ^yZ^A^

gamharton..........Jg ^ k". .V-V-V- |"h ^ Âe .ÎSjÇn o,°i forcirdtoal : m winder.............. 1 fJT'2^ Ben'id “r u to 10^ 8. ^l®1^ ladles and gentlemen will take place to-
Maud Lylea.........  . ,0SÙth' race, purae lMO. ^'^Ha^dlTpun nÿK^rawlng. for the fall aerie, matches

BOB A^THOBNCUFFE. to 1 Is Golden Bad^a. 6 to 1. n^Lw“posted, at the club house and In
Though the people of Hamilton, aritorfi; 3 «îpecM three-cornered sweep»take.,haS I Nordhelmer's window.----------------

lng to one of tblf wl’ntei been arranged between Challenge |25o 0nly those who have had experience enn
going to wear linen duster» mis aud Voter. The race will ™ ; tell the torture corns cause. Pain will:

stidii ss-“Skd’„*s uva a? ÆTiif&ïvSkS set Æ s-fflsEf-rœsy HrwvSf'A scs'.n.wS’ I scau...,-. «...-

G 8PS- 
irrb by ., aim% z-

Glove« t
So dozen Dent’s Kangaroo, 

special . .
50 dozen Dent’s Driving, 

special
Necktie

500 dozen Derby Ties, spec- 
. ial, three for . . «50

ran. :Bob
Time 2.88%.

Betting- 
Lawyer ....
Joco ............
Herman . . 
Bob Neely .

’.65meeting was 
MethodistÎ8TEN,

1852.
lephone

.75
A SEW R. C. CEMETERY.

rAKEN
[g-streeg The Morse Farm, Consisting of fits Acres, 

Mas Moon Bought for This 
Fnrpose.

It Is reported that the Morse farm ot 
225 acres, which was bought by a city 
syndicate for $20,000, will be 
ollc cemetery. St. Michael’s 
vacant graves, and the site now purchased 
has been sought after for the past two 
years. No better place could have been 
chosen, for the locality Is easy of access 
and la one of the loveliest spots anywhere 
near Toronto. The Don runs tbrongn 
the property, which Is made up of undul
ating ground and majestic trees.

W.

FOOTBALL KICKS.
At the executive meeting of the Torodto 

Frothall League the referees were chosen 
for the two games at the old U. C. C. 
grounds. King and Jobn-streets. on Satur
day. The first g#me Is at 2.30 Between 
Riversides and Parkdale. W. Anderson of 
the Gore Vales Is to referee. At 4 
the Gore Vales and Scots meet, 
games should be close, with a large crowd 
present

At a meeting of the Elm F.B.C. 
Wednesday night, It was decided 
band for the season on account of players 
not showing up to practice. The Elm F. 
B.C. have thereby dropped out of the In
termediate Junior League.

Time 4.52. 
Betting— 

Thorncliffe
Charile .

cause eilGSlEIIllEEllBlONTO 
id and made a Cath- 

has very fewHoyal Bob 
Prince
Field ............

Sixth race,
A ^Smith’s ch. Kapanga "Colt, 5, 133 
Newmïrket Stàbié’s* b-gi Bpringai; 8.U2

TORONTO.
p.m.

Tliese _ _ so evenly
, that gôod“j"udgee cannot separate ... Fo^ ne^ sea'son little Mtier seem.

have the best chance.

Next was brought up 
school question. Mr. Casgrain asked 
whether any settlement had been come 
to on this question, and If so, what It 
Is. if not, he wanted to know if any 
negotiations or correspondence was 
now going on between the Govern
ment and the Government of Manito
ba. The people, all through the recent 
election campaign had been given the 
most solemn assurances that Mr; Lau
rier, If he got into power would send 
a commission to Manitoba to settle 
the whole question. It was promised 
that Sir Oliver Mowat would be the 
chief of the commission, and that by 
his good offices especially, a sattofac- 

would be brought

HOLLIDAY’S CELEBRATED
EAST KENT

Ale and Porter

foiu Baptist»* isllT*
Last night the Young People'a Baptlwt 

Union held their annual grand rally ot au 
the aocletles of the city to College-street 

East Esd Gossip. Rantist Church. There was a very large
The Woman'. Auxiliary* f^Matttew'a crowd P^.-md t^blg ehureh was fl

president1; Mra. B^th* vîce'-prerid^iu; Mra
^ Tbe ‘^year^ol'd^daughter1’*11,Mr.^l^rwi «&££a^i. Sfeto^nctton 

Ashe of the Don Mllls-road was left on a a,„ pr. sent. In the early Part of lbs
chair alone for a few minutes and fell oflt, , an excellent program, consisting of
breaking her left arm Just above tne el- ^ag,, readings and addresses was given.
b°Whtle Mr. William Thompson, wno lives ! j^/hq^teUe, ‘w’hlcbI1rèîider2d excellent 
at 229 Mnnro-street, aud Is an employe or «aie following ministers were pre-
Brown Bros., King-street east, was unv- mis ^nj ®ve adure«es: Rev. Jesse Glb- 
1snte6ppbe°dm?0a.t hnaTbollT^'r,S|vÿJt K= pastor ^'^-roonrtiroa^ n Church;

£ *=HSSsS lfe«r,k “
XfOT. C& .w ib-si=iES>HE
d Mtol Neem8eUmUR««en. daughter of Aid. z^retory^J. Ê. Ho/ntonl; treasurer, James 

be married to Mr. Aiken. , Betsey. ^ a)<o # g tbe y P g.
C.È. at Beverley-street Baptist Church for 

, , *be purpose of election of officers for the
A Novel Entertotisraent. com lu g year and to hear a report of the

public Is beginning to take an to dplocaten sent to Washington at the big tertst ln the stx-day Mcycfe nmg'next convention held there Inst July- Tbere 
will commence to the Caledonia R nk next wg a large crowd of young people pre- 
Monday. A number of novelfeatu™* » ,ent. and a good program rendered.aSiSl-ii
a number of lady riders.

.LEGE.
He Is only a

held on 
to dis-

WChHendrie"’s" cb.g." Ogdensburg, 3, 108

IFey°onli; 5 ‘ 128* (Oatewcod). Prize, a ' 
m <8b '

Belting—
Knnanga Colt
SprTngal ........
•Ogdensburg .
Alferl ...........
Fevtonla ....
Prize ..............

.

Bt Church have elected
<ree of

rofcW SPORTING NOTES.
On Saturday the Royal Canadian Yacht 

Club launch Hiawatha will make her last 
trlj» for this season, leaving the Island 
Club at 6.45 p.m.

The Toronto Canoe Club will hold their 
nnal handicap sailing race for the season 
on Saturday afternoon at 3.30. The con
test will be for both class A and class B 
canoes and will be held over the club 
course. As this Is the wind-up for 1890 
a ™rge number of entries is looked for.

Corbett will now begin active training for 
Ms championship battle with Bob Fitzsim- 
iuoub. As it is out of the question to ar- 
rnu«e a contest between the big fellows In 
iNew York, or, ln fact, any other State ln 
the Union, Dan Stuart will ntobably secure 
the battle.—He will probably have the big 
fellow* meet ln Mexico.

year-oia uuugnter ui an. Fred 
the Don Mllls-road was left on a#

notice) deliver It to any part of the city
At 80 Cents per Dozen Quarts 

60 Cents per Dozen Pints
As this celebrated Ale and Porter can 

only be had from the Wholesale Agent, 
send or phone your orders direct to 

T, H. OEOROB,

id Mao.

tory settlement
^Sir1 Richard Cartwright, ln Mr. Lin- 
tier’s absence, replied that as the rTe-

L.

ÎCHBSI 
g; good 
lied In 
Welle» -

scrofula -
Monte..........
All Blue...i.
Baronet..........

Third race,

DS ATS 
:<ional<L 
iet, To*

Russell, is to 
next week. 699 Yonare-etAny doctor will tell you 

hat Professor Hare, of 
efferson Medical College, 
Philadelphia, is one of the 
lighest authorities in the 

world on the action of 
drugs. In his last york, 
speaking of the treatment

Phone 3100 
p 8.—( an only be had f row «».

McLeodSAGES* 
burl ties, 
[mes C*
[ street

The Off to Work 1* China.
At Carlaw-evenne Presbyterian Church % . 

farewell reception was tendered last even- 
toa to Mis» K E. Hall and Mise L. M. Pas- 

two young ladles who arc leaving 
for tiie mission fields of China. Rev. W1L 
llam Frizzell, Pb.B., the paator, occupied 
th. chair Miss Kay, a returned mlsalon-S IT ». ÿ
«ion gave very appropriate addresses, while 
Miss McCutcheon rendered a solo which 
was well received. At the close of the 
meeting Mr. C. W. Waddell presented each 
of the young ladles wltn a traveling case 
on behalf of the congregation. Mias Hall 
received In addition a puree and handsome 
silver watch.

Leads
Again

loam
endow*

les.broker* y $1,300,000 ■
His Friends im So Berry. ,

Yesterday Inspector Stark wired the Chtef
of Police of Batiljnof,;. Hi,' tdentlfled
Queen's Hotel suicide bad been eap.
sJî,g,hSrJrSj»si TUer ^$05-.
asnot. Mr. Stork has not received an 
ewer.

I
lathe Estimated Annual Pill Bill 

for the Dominion of Canada 
Under the 26o a Box 

Regime.
The Great Memead fee Br. AgeeWs Elver 

Fills »t Ide a Vial Is Wertlne* Kev.ln- 
U.n In ■■llldeni. and Their Univers

al Use Will Save the Peeple 
Stse.eee e Year.

A youth 16 years of age, named Joseph In all bilious attacks resulting from 
Mlcliiael McMahon, 13 sElrley-Street was lnactivity of the liver, headache dlz- 
ft nnd last night In a deserted blacksmith z«nese lassitude, nausea, loss of ap-
shop In the rear of 2 Gladatone-avenue. He tl,e> tbey effectually stimulate the

‘ukthe balWtoy In wMcb t^o my^ per and eliminate the bile. At all 
tsrious* fires occnrrwf recently. Idrugglato, 10 cents.

i
of scrofula, he says:

emulsion, so prepared aa to be

His goods satisfy 
a critical public.
JUST TRY him foraALL be given in

PaUHe also says that the 
hypophosphites should be 
combined with the oil.

Scott’s Emulsion of cod- 
liveF~oiir with hypophos- 
phites, is premsely stich a 
preparation.

$20 OVERCOAT
$20 GENUINE Scotch 

TWEED SUIT
$5 TROUSERS

real 34» 
rietor 
imlnloeu

A Lift for Nexen.
A change bas been brought Into effect 

by the Ontario Government- whereby the 
Ontario Inspector will directly control the 
Mercer and l'euetangulsliene Reformatories, 
and Mr. James Noxon. the Central Prison 
Inspector, will supervise these Institutions 
and be known as Inspector of Irtoena.

Caught • Trespasser.

OLLAH
special
Elliott.
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Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton 
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: . <T. EATON C<k»
'too Yonge St. Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.

Ycnoï and Qtnœr Srserr», October 2,1896. ;
Bad weather in itself is not attractive, but this store and 

its attractions are pre-eminent even in bad weather. With 
all shopping concentrated in a bright, protected, comfortable 

and almost everything here that you can possibly need, 
•8 nothing to hinder trade being brisk on stormy days.

attention as orders

As a Centre of Educational 
Interests in Canada.

TELEPHONESI 1
Bailees» Office—173L 
Editorial Rooms—828.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sondsy) by the year...18 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.
Sunday Edition, by the year..............
Sunday Edition, by the moat1* ..........
Dally (Sunday Included) by the :
Dally (Sunday Included) by the moa:

having a reputation for only best goods, 
to pay for the reputation—for instance,

1 Kin 
«Mai

25
AN3 00 Real Harris Tweed Suitings, to Order, $16- ?

hobbekus & CO.
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TBE TARIFF AND THE SESSION. Opened by His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor of Ontario.Get the session over and get at the 

tariff In order that we may have en 
early winter meeting of Parliament, 
and that business conditions may be
come permanently settled at. the earli
est practicable moment.—Globe.

Tes,and relieve us of the terrible un
certainty' likely to be caused by the 
following concluding paragraph In 
that long editorial headed "The Cap
tious Opposition,” which* appeared In 
the same Issue of The Globe:

The trade of the country has for 
eighteen years been under certain con
ditions. It would be a most unstates- ' ,egtooulng of college colors and concords of 
manlike act to suddenly reverse those , aounda from aiionna’s orchestra, the

‘"ht -w Dental College w„1 formallyr op«*l 
reconstruction. Yet that is what Mr. yesterday afternoon by His Honor the Lieu 
Foster would have the Liberal Gov- tenant-Goveruor. fhe> ceremonies were 
emmen-t do. The latter are disposed he|d jn the main lecture hall, and about 200 
to be magnanimous to their defeated BmfMiort and friends of theopponents, and would doubtless like to students, professors ana menus
oblige them in any small way. but college were In attendance, 
they will scarcely ruin the country to On the platform were seen: His Honor 
ilease them. That is what the Tories Lleutenant-Oovemor Kirkpatrick, Principal 
îope and pray for. They appear to Cnven Hon. q. w. Boss, Dr. R. J. Hus-
have taken Catiline’s principle for nf R C D S Dr H. F.
ÎTiTX Lhteyth^ Wood, ^Professor Loudon! Dr Stewnrt and

pointed if they expect Mr. Laurier or Dr. J. B. Wlllmott, dean of the faculty, 
his friends, either by design or by xo the strains of “ God Save the Qneen ” 
misadventure, to help them to realize these gentlemen took their places pn the 
the unpatriotic aspiration. The Gov- ,f and the president, Dr. B. J.
ernment Is no doubt thoroughly con- Plal • tovinced of the necessity for expedition Husband, called on Principal Caven to 
In placing before Parliament their In- open the meeting with prayer, 
tentions with regard to the tariff, and GROWTH OF DENTISTRT.
it is not to be doubted that early in Dr J B Wlllmott, the Dean of the Col- 
the coming year their proposals will ’ ’ h ha, had more to do with 
be made public; and there may be the *®»e> .. . fh._full assurance that when they are dis- the growth of dentistry in Ontario than 
closed the Industries of the country any other man In the province, then read 
will riot be prejudicially affected, but. a carefully prepared paper 
on the contrary, will acquire that Growth of Dentistry in Ontario." In 1846, 
surety and confidence tluft have been the d0ctor said, there were but five pro
impossible ■ during the protectionist fesslonal dentists In the province, and 
regime.

By the first sentence in this ex- 
rtract it might easily be gathered that 
members of. the Government really ln-

pUce,
there' The Dental Surgeon» Bave Made Wonder

ful Progress In Recent Tears-Hew the 
Profession Has Been Protected-Formal 

inlet—Description of

Telephene orders receive just as prompt 
received by mail

! pieted and the result Is that the Mas
cot absorbs all the valuable poruon 
of the Eldorado

the mine's future. Messrs. Rods and 
_ Graham are here for the purpose of

Fortunately for forming a new company with a capt- 
the Big Three Mining Company the tallzatlon of $1,000,000 and placing , n 
Mascot is owned by myself. As presl- portion of the stock on the local 
dent of the Big Three Company I fee* market at 25c a share, 
that It Is my duty to see that the When Mr. Graham left Fort WH- 
assets of that, company do not suffer llam a large party of Arizonians had 
from the unexpected results of this Just arrived with a view of taking up 
survey. I shall, therefore, take the claims, 
earliest opportunity^ of deeding to the 
Big Three Mining -Company that por
tion of the Mascot which was former
ly supposed to belong to the Eldorado.
This frank and unequivocal statement 
by Mr. Pope ought to set at rest any 
uneasiness on the, part of the stock
holders of the Big Three Company or 
any criticism on the part of the out
side public. He certainly could not be 
asked to do more than he now pro
poses to do. Fortunately the Mascot 
Is given a very large , piece of ground 
by the official survey, and even after 
It parts with all that was .originally 
supposed to belong to the Eldorado 
there will be a good claim left. The 
former owners of the now extinct El
dorado were John T. Cole and E. J.
NoeL Neither Is here now.”

The Rich Josle.

with rusticated Joints. At the west-end 
la the main entrance with a of stone
atPDB with handsome balustrades and a 
hood over the doorway, formed by a boldly

tnm toa
" The kground^wrey **£%£***
dental cornice, and on thean arcade of nine windows with look CM
umns. and moulded arches. The sec

gHPMMBhwa

^.^wo^—ng* Md ^gjTh.es. 

boiler room, students’ coat room and Ja
*°On ?f“rgraund floor are the .hoard room 
and reading room, ‘he large 1m:twe baU, 
with a seating capacity of aüü. »nu 
general laboratory, with the necessary ap-
P The*first "floor 1. mainly taken up with 
the operating room, which Is fitted up with 
everything necessary la the dealtal 11Ine. 
Iu It are thirty operatlng cha ra, ” 
ranged that each one la opposite e win
d<On the second floor are the

thepartmentTof a°h^y % ‘whiff «Tito *

Opening Orel 
the Fine New Building en Avenne-

No Substitution Here ! Street.
Amidst magnificent floral displays and gay

Nature Intended That Gold Should be 
Easily Extracted in Canada. Mining Men in Town.

Among the new mining men In town/ 
yesterday were Dr. Reddy of Reddy 
& Reiner, Spokane, who Is chiefly in
terested In the Deer Park property: 
Charles D. Griffiths of Spokane, J. G. 
Devlin of Rosstand, who had a sack of 
gold in tow, and George H. Both of 
Kllwanac, B. C.

There’s one word we can say for our drug department 
iwhich every doçtor in Canada can appreciate. Vv e never 
juggle with life and health for the sake of a few cents 
profit When your physician writes his prescription for P. D. 
& Ce.’s Phenacetine, for instance, we give you that precise 
make or we give you nothing. He knows the exact effect he 
wants to get, and we’re not going to^defcat his purpose for any 

private gain.
So we write it down for chemists and doctors and all

EELIr

The Cmplemeatarv Ores Me la Adjoining
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l MlBlBg
Dorado Mine Extlact-The Bleb Joale- 
Werk et Ibe Empress On Jack Fl»b Bay THE FAIR AT MARKHAM.

the extent and unusual 
of her mineral resources, but

“Old Prebs” Gave Good Weather aad Ibe 
Authorities Carried Oat a fiplea-

Not only in 
wealth
also In the specially convenient ar
rangement of the various deposits, 
does nature seem to have gone out 
of her way to favor Canada. The 
finding of the complementary gold and 
silver ores in adjoining regions like 
the Trail Creek and. SlQcan country In 
British Columbia id am extraordinary 
thing, and :Another circumstance that 
will tend to facilitate the develop
ment of these mines is the location or 
beds of coal near Medicine Hat, Just 
east of the Rockies, and also at 
Christina Lake, about 30 miles from 
Rosstand.

And now, according to reports to 
hand, the great mining region of 
northwestern Ontario may be blessed 
In a similar way. The statement Is 
being persistently made that coal de
posits of large extent have been found 
In Algoma. Mtperaloglsts have as
serted that the formation of the rock 
In that district prohibits the possibil
ity of coal being found there, but word 
comes from Chelmsford that the min
eral Is being daily used for fuel 
throughout the village. . A company 
to work the beds that are said to 
exist Is being formed, and should the 
alleged deposits turn out to be bona 
fide the working of the wonderfully rich 
gold mines in northern Ontario would 
be greatly facilitated.

Is Hob-Assessable Stock Assessable t
Editor World : Yonr kindness and cour

tesy la giving Information has led me u> 
write for some light In regard to the :uw 
respecting mining shares. You Insert daily 
In your valuable paper advertisements ot
tering shares at low figures fully paia-up 
and non-assessable. Now, if anything..goes 
wrong and the mine does not tmy Is mere 
any possibility of those shares beeom.ng 
assessable under the laws of Canada, llow 
are the laws of the State of Washington 
lu regard to this matter ? This Is not an 
Idle question or oue asked out of mere 
curiosity. Many of your subscribers nice 
myself have spent many years of strict eco
nomy to pay for a house and lot and to
day find themselves with a hundred or two 
of dollars which they would be willing to 
risk It they could be assured that at me 
worst they could only lose what they tn-
ïewin you kindly insert an answer to tne 
above in your valuable paper at your cur
liest convenience and obHge,^ Keadur

has been

Markham,Oct. 1.—(Special.)—“Old Probs” 
promised fine weather yesterday and nice 
outing temperature and he kept hia worn.

In the Josle a body of ore 50 feet and In consequence Markham village pre
long, 150 feet high and 7 feet, thick rented quite a gay and festive
70M tons The^ average vZk^ oTthe a“ce wlth “» bunting by day and multi- 
ore, as shown ,by careful tests made «> °red electric lights at night. The school 
for two weeks Or more, is about <80 children and High School scholars, to the 
per ton. The amount now blocked out number of Just 400, marched to the fair 
la therefore probably worth $500,000, grounds, preceded by the town band. Mr 
or nearly dollar for dollar of the en- Hartman Jones, the principal of the vu- tire capitalization of the company. , . ’ { K/d j “ttI*T
This shows how quickly and how eas- "** fuu,£ ™d Ue dl™»
Hy a mine may become a .rich mine tiou »t the children’s races, which,resuit- 
when It gets off on the right track, ed as follows:
All this wealth has come to view In Boys’ race (under 10 years), 80 yards—1 
less than eight weeks. R. Mason, 2 John Beckett. 3 W. Morgan.

aiek Ontario Gold Fronerlv . Hoys (under 14), 100 yards-1 Percy Sel-Kleh Ontario Gold rrapeny. by. 2 Robert I reach, 3 Archie Maxwell.
Since the rich discovery of the Saw- Girls (under 0), 60 yards—1 

bill Lake Gold Mining Company’s pro- 2 Rieve Tefft. 
perty at Sawblll Lake, vigorous pros- Om (under 12), 60 y 
peering has been done in that vlctn- wiudnreuU a^Lnlto Vmî®"
1^, and experts and prospector h^ve «.rehiuk Sc5mpSt.“oS-l School Section 
been out In full force all summer. 17 Markbam_ Mr Ferrler’s; 2 Markham 
Some months ago a very rich and public School, Mr. Hurt man Jones’; 3
apparently true Assure vein was dis- Union ville Public School, Mr. EckardV».
covered at Hawk Bay, on tht Seine BICYCLE RACES.
Rlvei:. not far from ‘he Sawblll Lake The track wa„ heayJt> but repMly ^
mine, and a recent examination and | jnto 8i,ape tta , the day advanced. The en-
report of the vein by the well-known , tries for the bicycle races were less than 
mining- expert, Mr. J. H. Chewett, expected, but the Dunlop trophy road race 
C.E., of Toronto, warrants the pre- had taken away to London many likely 
diction that the success of Sawblll competitors. The résulta were: 
mine will be repeated. I Two-mile amateur bicycle race—1 H.

Mr. Chewett in , his report expresses Casey (Queen Clty B.C.), 2 A. ti. Burton 
the opinion that the vein Is undoubt- , (Aurroa) J W. A. Reid, 4 K. ti. tiampbelL 

. _ floonra nf «moot nnntlniiitv 1 Oue-iulle novice nee—1 H. Casey, 2 A.ed a - true^ Assure• of 8£ea* , continuity, fl Burtou 3 L Eckardt (Unionville), 4
being well defined Upon the surface, y Meyer 5 B. Campbell, 
for fully 1000 feet, and can .be traced . Girls* bicycle race-3 Abbey Walker 
from the outcrops on the mining prOy (Markham), 2 Norah lteesor. 
perty for fully 2000 feet. | The display by the Royal tiauadlau Drag-

The average of assays taken with oona was much appreciated? The perform- 
the Utmost care show a value of over all(-e consisted ot icut-peggtog (singly and ISf C e In sections), cutting oif the Turk's bead. •
$20 per ton. hurdle Jumping (singly and In sections of

A company has been formed I® pur 7uut aud etgut), a mi an Illustration of 
chase and operate the property. What- p|ck|ng up wounded comrades under fire, 
ever stock is offered will likely go with TROTTING AND RUNNING.
many"hinve°snto™ Vn^Sawbill Lake gotd Jhe^troUIng and running race, resulted 

mine have more than doubled their 8tall|on trot or pace, 1 mile heats—
money In less than six months. In *30—Graham Bros.’ Varuscl .......... 1 1 1
July last the Sawblll stock was sold 1 $30—Graham Bros.’ Deacon .......... 2 2 2
at par, and Is now at a premium of $10—Charles Willoughby's Easy
over 100 per cent. Fortune ..................................... 8 8 8

The directors of ,the company are 
well-known Toronto and Hamilton 
men, who have been largely Identified 
with the success of the Sawblll, Lake 
Gold Mining Company.
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Wonder how many druggists can say this and say it truthfully.
More than this—not in prescriptions alone but in what are 

called Patent Medicines . -f

COLLEGE OF DENTAL SURGEONS.

tend to keep faith with their profes
sions and reverse the trade policy that 
has been in existence for eighteen 
years, but the concluding sent&ice Is 
well calculated to Imbue us with hope 
that Irresponsible rashness of state
ment will be replaced by a certain 
measure of responsible wisdom. In 
the meantime by all means give us 
an early winter session and rid the 
country of an uncertainty that* of a 
necessity Is worse than a large degree 
of fulfilment. At the same tirne let 
The Globe cease prating such nonsense 
as that the Opposition are determined 
upon rule or ruin. The Opposition, 
when In power, gave the country sta
bility. $nd progress for eighteen years; 
out of power It will endeavor to com
pel Its successors to follow the same 
path. It may not succeed absolutely, 
but at all events It may and probably 
will succeed in checking any too radi
cal reversals of the policy that has 
welded half a dozen scattered pro
vinces into something akin to a pros
perous natlop.______________
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z ipWhat You Ask Forih ,9

i whether we thinki; r Whether the profit to us is big or little, or
■ we’ve something “just as geod’’ of our own or not.

In Sugar and Starches, in Shoes and Ribbons take 
thing you don’t want if you like, but when -it s 
health be particular enough to get precisely what you ask for.
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for Wellington a Water-** Up, guards, and at them ” won 

loa “ Keeping everlastingly at it ” has won for us the big
gest business in Clothing and Shoes of any store. Modern 
ideas have enlarged the possibilities of trade, and people no 
longer have any scruples about coming to a dry goods store. 
The entire ground floor of the Queen street section is devoted 
to men’s needs, with no less thaft ^2 salesmen there to insure
prompt service. You 
buy, but it’s safe enough to buy here almost without seeing.

All the wanted styles in Shoes and Clothing and plenty of 
enthusiasm in the prices. This is the way we sell them

m ur

TME TRUNKS AND THE DRINKS.
That was an Interesting exchange 

of courtesies at Ottawa, when the 
House of Commons cut. off the Senate’s 
stationery and trunks and the Senate 
cut off the Commoners’ drinks. Seri
ously, dries not. this kind of thing 
smack considerably of that very child
ish song, “You Can’t Play in Our Back 
Yard?" It is apparent that the Sen
ate had not much faith In the sincer
ity of the House of Commons In abol
ishing Its own bar, or it would scarce
ly have ventured upon a formal or
der of exclusion. Possibly the coun
try will be Inclined to take the same 
view as the Senate. Anyway parcels 

still Be delivered to members of

The new building of the Royal College of Dental Surgeon, on Avenue street 
was opened yesterday by His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario. To 
the left is a good likeness of Di;. J. B. 'Wmott, Dean of the Faculty, to 

fourteenth college affiliated with Toronto University owes

<
Time—2.41, 2.44, 2.43. 

1 mile heats—Running race,
$25—E. Welsh’s Malla)
$15—It. A. Muir’s Ale 
$10—K. McQuillan’s '
George Webster's Maggie 

Howard's m;................
Trot or pace, 1 mile heats—

$25—W. Palmer’s Lady Richmond.
$15—J. Townsend’s Forrester ..... 3 2 2
xiO—Willoughby's Lisbon .................. 2 3 3

Time—2.43, 2.40, 2.39V*.
Trot or pace, 1 mile heats, for farmer» - 

and farmers’ sons— 4 ,
$15—James Lownes’ Dendy ........... 1 1 1
$10—W. Treadway’s Sleeping Jim. 2 2 z
$5—John Ash’s Riley - . ................... .. 4 3 3
Thomas Graham’s Jack the Ripper. 3 4»

Time—3.07Mi. 3.03, 3.10.
Pony race, under 13Vi hands—

R. A. Muir’s Jersey ......................
R. Reesor’s Brownie ......................
R. C. Corson’s Nellie ..................
U. Tran’s Black Jim ................... • « ,

Also ran—Davidson’s Maud, G. Reesor s 
Billy, Booth’s Gypsy.

JUDGING OF EXHIBITS.
The Judging of all the exhibits was cou- 

clnded with the exeeptlon of the Horae, 
and stock, which latter will arrive this 
morning. The Speight Wagon Co. were tor 
the first time In 13 years without competi
tion. The exhibit of the woolen mills .. 
well worthy of close Inspection. James 
tioakwell, harnessmaker, of Markham, had 
several competitors, bnt carried off no 
than nine firsts. The display of roots and 
apples was exceedingly good and would 
bear comparison with those shown in To
ronto. There was a large eutnr ot m-si; 
class dairy butter and the art and todies 
fancy work was very fine. There was the 
best showing of csrt aud draught horses 
of many years, famous as.Markham is tor 
Its horses. There is every likellhood of an 
enormous attendance to-day. The Gover 
nor-General Is expected to arrive about

*2 ^he41|utPto‘S ’tr6a,nP;mgo.Jg ti^lll 

be held back until 0.15 p.m.

1 Dysped 
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This is a query which 
raised before in several quarters, ana 
The World has already devoted con- 
siderable time and space in an en
deavor to convey to the public an idea 
of the existing situation. The ques
tion is: “Is the stock of the so-called 
non-assessable companies really non
assessable?’’ or in other words: If a 
man buys a dollar share at «Ç. can he 
be sure that he may not be held liable 
for the other 90c?”

In reply to such interrogations it 
may be said that the consensus of 
opinion among mining men is that the 
stock of the non-assessable compan
ies . Incorporated in the _* "
Washington, and registered in British 
Columbia, Is not assessable. Once In 
a while, however, one comes across a $28, $4, $10, $2 and $100 respectively, 
legal authority who expresses doubts ; Mr_ Kelly makes the following state- 
on the subject. Indeed, some S» so : ment about the property: “The shaft 
far as to hold that the companies ; ,8 all ln ore. but the ore Is not all 
thus organized , in Washington Htate dipping ore. There are. a few seams 
are ln a better position in this re- of ore maklng about seven Inches ln 
spect than those Incorporated under a„ which is very high grade, equal 
the laws of Canada. and similar In appearance to the best

There has never yet been any occa- ore in the Evening Star. Everything 
slon to test the matter in a court ot taken ol,t of the shaft will not pay 
law, and no occasion may ever arise. tQ Bbip, but the ore that will can be 
And besides, according to Informa- : Beparated and shipped quite easily, 
tlon from the west, the Legislature ; The Deer Park Is a shipping mine, so 
of British Columbia will likely at its far grade and body of 
next session pass some measure to ue- cerned from now on.” 
fine the status of those syndicates t This is the most remarkable and en- 
whose position is now creating doubts couragjng development of which the 
in the minds of would-be investors, j Trall creek district can yet boast,

No absolute answer ,can, therefore,, ’ ulrh „r, an tirend
be given to the a*?vfvl<^™un‘^gi0tn(;: As the Grand Prize has the same 

nrobabllitv is that in vein as the Deer Park, and as , they ?ïow ^aV thAP failure of any com” have recently made a rich strike, 
panyC the Investor would not lose more many look to see an. advance in Grand
than the value of his actual in-, Prize very shortly.____
vestment. ' The Gold Boom inOnlarlo.

whose efforts the 
its present position in America.

f
»

Bleb Ore om Deer Park.the goods without having tocan see

SlSSBfifil
rctims are finished throughout ln polished' 
black ash. Including the ceilings ; and the 
flt'tingH, the floors, and work, tables are of
b The “building was designed by Architect 
David B. Dick. The Building Committee 
was composed of Drs. H. T. Wood, J. B. 
Wlllmott and R. J. Husband. The djfiÿreut 
departments of the work were let to 
contractors at a total cost of $46^0. Op
erations were begun on Aug. 1, loi».

Mining Review.
The first issue of stock was placed 

on the local market at 3 l-2c, and will 
from now on record aa sensational ad- 

as the Le Roi. The mine has
rt? «
'eear10I«‘het0SkntaPreSocTeîy *Sf ÇnÇÎ? was
formed. In the same year the first col- 
lege was built, bearing the glaring title of 
the Royal College of Dental Surgeons of 
Ontario. This was a private Institution 
and supported by private funds. In the fol- lowlugPyear It collapsed for want of sup- 
Dort In 1871 assistance was received from 
tbe Government, aud a new college opened, 
Dra J. B. Wlllmott and Teskey being the 
principal promoters of the undertaking. In 
1873 the college was opened with 11 stu
dents. Since that time 726 have gradua^l. 
From time to time the Prol®8**°P.liaa been 
nroteeted till now its legislation Is the 
most complete in any country In the world. 
In 1889 the college was affiliated with To- 
rontoUniverelty, being the fourteenth to 
do so. Now, for the first time the degree 
of doctor could be conferred. The institu
tion is under n board of directors, who are 
elected annually, Dr. R. J. Husband of 
Hamilton being the present president.

The speaker then went on to show the 
Important position the profession of den
tistry held among the other learned pro
fessions. He said it was not a depart
ment of the science of medicine, but was 
entirely separate from It. In conclusion. 
Dr Wlllmott said the board had visited 
every Dental College of note on the conti
nent, and the present magnificent struc
ture was the result.

MINISTER OF EDUCATION.
The next speaker tvas the Hon. G. W. 

Ross After making some neat congratulat
ory remarks, the Minister of Education 
considered that some of the thanks for 
the new college was due to him for having 
educated the people of this province to 
such a high standard. He considered den
tistry oue »f the foremost sciences of the 
Jay, and that from a practice of quackery 
it hail risen to be an honored and respect
ed profession. This was as It should be, 
and ought to be copied by every walk in 
life, especially by politicians. In eouelu- 
aiou, Mr. Ross reminded the graduates of 
their responsibility In maintain ng the 
honor and dignity of such an Institution.

A HARVARD PROFESSOR.

Ill

vance
been unâer steady development, sup
erintended by E. J. Kelly during the 
summer, and .the shaft is now down 

The discovery of pay ore 
was made at the end of last week and 
the .sudden disappearance of Deer 
Park, which was offered as low as 5c 
ten days ago, was the result. The 
shaft Is all in ore, and five samples as
say from the [bottom give returns of

Men’s Boston Calf Dongola Kid, Tan Leather and Buff 
f Boots, whole foxed, fair stitched, solid leather, 
also Slack and Tan Bicyle Boots, McKay sewn, sizes 
6 to io, regularly sold at from $1.25 to $2.50 a pair. ^ j #QQ 
On sale Saturday morning at. •• • **<• • • • • •

Six- 86 feet. MJOUgh
Kitelit mu 
ollilere » 
weekly 
cadnot I ih-vier w| 
of the j 
other*. I 
economi 
the r«-m 
the wuj

1
2

. 3can
the Commons, rooms and lockers yet 
exist, the festive growler can con
veniently be rushed, and the Rideau 
Club, with its privileges, 1» not a 
thousand miles away. Taking it alto
gether, therefore, the faithful .Corn- 

even with the? Senate’s bar

OUR HALLS OF LEARNING.

—Men's Waterproof Coats, all 
wbol, Imported tweeds, light 
and dark colors, checked 
linings, 30-lnch detachable 
fly front cape, very beat

Thousands of Students Have Returned to 
Toronto and the Colleges ore 

Now In Full Swing.
Clothing.

wfMen's Suits, pure all wool 
Canadian tweeds, dark col
ors, also navy blue and black 
English serges, single or 
double breasted eaoque and 
three-button cutaway styles, 
beet twUled ItaHan lining» 17 KQ 
___* trimming», all eteee.......

.-Men's Scotch and English 
Tweed Suits, brown and 

heather mixtures, tint- 
and plain

way ove --v During the last few days the population 
of Toronto has been very materially in
creased by the return of the thousands of 
students that annually attend her Insti
tutions of learning. Yesterday being the 
1st of October was the regular commence
ment day for nearly ail the colleges in the 
city.

Unlverstiy College, with Its many hun
dred students, began operations yester
day morning, and the registrar was kept 
busy with two assistants enrolling the stu
dents and taking their fees.

A few of the professors began their 
classes yesterday, but full college work will 
not start till Monday, the present week 

* being taken up with Initiating the new 
students and freshmen into their work, but 
some of the more studious are already fre
quenting the library.

The School of Science also opened yes
terday with prospects of larger attendance 
than ever before. „ . , , .

Contrary to the custom of the last two. 
years, there will be convocation this year. 
The University of Toronto, which term 
means the University and all the affiliated 
colleges, will hold Its convocation next Tues
day afternoon, when the Hon. Edward 
Blake, among other eminent educationists, 
will address the students in the gymnasi
um. ln the evening the University will 
hold a convocation for Its students and 
friends in the Students’ Union, when Prof. 
Fletcher will deliver a formal lecture. 
There will be no hustle this year.

The metis are getting down to work, 
again. On Wednesday evening Dr. Peters 
opened the school by an informal lecture 
iu the Biological building.

The Theological Colleges also opened yes
terday. In an informal way the principals 
of Knox, W y cliffe and Victoria welcomed 
back their students by opening lectures. 
Later on these Institutions will hold some 
kind of a formal opening.

Students at the School of 
began their work yesterday.

-
English make, seams and 
edges silk stitched, bottoms-i A AA 
faced with rubber, all sizes. AV/.v/xy

moners,
barred to them, are not yet in a

4e

state of siege.
—Men’s Black Striped West 

of England worsted pants, 
neat patterns, top and hip 
pockets, best trimmings, all 
sizes ............. ........................ .

Not an Evil.
“When it comes to choosing 

least of two,evils we generally choose 
the one we like best, 
evils to decide between in sound life 
insurance, but one might choose the 

he likes best. Do it.”

the
ore are con-4.00r There are nogrey,

ed with green, 
effect, best satin linings and 
Interlining», in four-button 
single end double (breasted
toSw? garmente^tl'zea  ̂-j_ g ,5Q

—Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, short 
pants, navy blue and black 
Imported serge, fast dye, 
single and double breasted 
sacque style, strong linings, c Art 
sizes 28 to 33 ............................ CMJVJ

I
company

“Yes, patience is a specific for many 
troubles, but there is no specific for 
family poverty that can anywhere 
near equal a good life insurance policy. 
This specific should be ln every moral 
medicine chest everywhere. It is a part 
of your cabinet of things needed in 
emergencies?”

The compound investment plan of 
that successful home company, the 
North American Lite, whose ratio of 
assets to liabilities and consequently of 
net surplus to liabilities, exceeds that 
of any other Canadian company. Is 
admirably adapted to meet the re
quirements of ail classes of intending 
Insurers.

Full particulars regardifig this and 
its other advantageous plans of life 
insurance can be * had by addressing 
Win. McCabe, managing director, To
ronto, Ont., or any of the company’s 
agents.

’
w

Biac
COI—Boys’ 2-Plece Suits, single 

and double breasted, dark 
colors, coaits neatly pleated 
or plain, with box back, 
well lined and trimmed, n C$1 
sizes 22 to 28 ........................ A.OU

.—Men's Heavy All Wool Cana
dian Tweed Suits, grey and 
.brown shades, single and 
double breasted sacque style,
«oat arid vest lined with 
twtlled,Italian cloth, sizes c QQ 
$6 to ti............... .........................

M
IV MMessrs. Walter Ross of Rat Portage 

„„„„ fRnqqland Miner- “Rufus and George A. Graham of Fort Wil-
US Pnri^ Proeident of the California llam, president and director respec- 
and^Bte’ |£”l ^ompaii4; arrived lively of the .Empress Gold Mining 

this week and will re- Company on Jack Fish Bay, an arm 
‘*1 time He went out of Lake Superior, are at the Queen’s.

Shm? Mr Tabaree the first day at- The Empress was discovered in June, 
look over the'sev- 1895, prospecting was carried on all 

Irai hnronerties in which he Is Inter- that summer, and in December last a 
Ï=t2spr2unri his arrival the surveys company was formed with a capital- 
o? ««“rent^nd Eldorado^havebeJn Ization of $100,000. and most of the 
comnfeted and the surprising-discovery stock was taken up ln Fort William.

that the Eldorado has little Port Arthur and Rat Portage. A ten- or no ground Mr Pope waî asked stamp mill was put in and for the 
roekE n Statement as to the effect past month the property has been 

of This discovery! He at once con- turning out bullion at the rate of $80 
sented and said: ’The surveys of the to $100 a day. The ore is 
Mascot and Eldorado have .been com- and the owners have a great belief , In

Eldorado Extinct. P
Always First

A
IHats. :{e NI-Men’s Fine Suits, West of 

England Venetian finished 
worsted, clays, twilled wors-

^wan.dUkUsK
edges also Scotch and Eng
lish tweed», cut in the latest
•tyle. with t\eeV£T«84rd 10.00 

I trimmings, sizes 86 to *4 ..

—Men’s Stiff and Fedora Fur 
Felt Hats, lined and, unlln- 
ed, black. California and 
golden brown shades, with 
fun and round crowns, nar
row and medium brims, 
good leather sweat band and 
special quality silk trim- 4 rtA 
mlngs, special at .................» A.v/VJ

« Kid
9.

United States and Canada. He was greeted 
on rising by the orchestra playing the 
“ Star-Spangled Banner.” He congratulat
ed the dentists of Ontario in a full and free 
reciprocity spirit 011 their achievement In 
having such a college. The professor then 
went on to show the place dentistry held 
among the professions. In a masterly way 
he tried to prove It was a department,of 
the science of medicine; thus taking an 
opposite view to that of Dr. Wlllmott. He 
ended his most scientific remarks by one 
of the highest possible tributes to Queen
' At° this Juncture of the proceedings Mr. 
Craig, representing n Philadelphia firm, 
presented to the college one of the com
pany’s finest dental chairs and attach
ments, to which Dr. Wlllmott replied in 
a few well-chosen words.

FORMALLY DECLARED OPEN.
On rising to declare the college opened. 

Honor Lieutenant-Governor Klrkpat- 
was greeted by the orchestra playing 

God Save the Queen.” His Honor then 
congratulated the profession, and thanked 
the professor from Harvard for his kindly 
reference to the Queen, and ln a few neat 
words formally declared the new building 
opened.

A
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^72 The perfect load fir Intents. I

« % F,
tr fri

•i
.—Men's Overcoats, navy blue; af rïnorïs œ 

1 sasryrwsf ana
best linings and

—•Men’s Stiff Hats (Christy’s, 
London, England), N.N.X. 
quality, also the latest New 
York fall blocks ln (black, 
brown and Cuba colors, good 
quality satin lining and silk 
binding, leather sweat band, 
in styles to suit ail ages, 
special .................». ...............

In the Interest of Dneband*.
The Toronto School of Cookery openedv 

yesterday at 18 Elm-street, about 300 la
dles being present. A lecture was given 
by Mrs. Mitchell of Brantford, under 
whose Instruction the school will be this 
year carried on. By way of illustration, 
she prepared a four-course dinner before 
tta£' audience. Mrs. Mitchell 
are of the School of Cooke

'

FlWho paystiuerllning», perfect fitting, Q gQ 
sizes 86 to 44 ................. .......... "____

Conference of Charities*
A meeting of citizens will be held In 

Y.M.C.A. parlor (corner of Yonge 
and McOill-atreets) on Monday after
noon at 4 o’clock, to consider arrange
ments for the twenty-fourth National 
Conference of Charities and Correc
tions, which is to meet in Toronto in 
July next, and at which a large atten^ 
dance of prominent philanthropists la 
expected. Those who are Interested m 
charitable work and those willing to 
assist in making the convention a sue 
cess are asked to be present.

4.> ■sPedagogy also1.50 . -I for all the clothes, etc., that are worn out 
(g) and torn to pieces in the wash? Who- 
ycC ever it is, he or she ought to insist that 

the washing shall be done with Pearl
ine, and with Pearline only. Then 

that ruinous, expensive rub, rub, 
V rub, over the wash-board, which 
X makes all the trouble, will be done 
J away with.
/ It isn’t a little matter, either, this 

needless wear and tear. It’s big 
enough tb pay any man to look after 

it, and stop it. Pearline saves not 
only hard work, but hard-earned 

_ money. # i

Send*
it Rack

ri
—Min’s Extra Fine Blue and 

Beaver Overcoats,
Is a _

iry, Philadelphia. 
In her Friday evening classes she will 
teach plain family cooking for the benefit 
of women of limited Incomes, which will 
no' doubt be of value to such.

gradu- the—Men’s Stiff Hats, the latest 
English and American 
blocks, ln all the leading 
shades for fall wear, with 
the narrow, round, medium 
or high crown, extra fine 
satin linings and silk trim
mings, special at....................

There’s a way to order Shoes and Clothing by mail. If
I you know what you want you can get precisely what you send 
i for. The best help is a copy of our new fall catalogue. The
II next best help is that you get your money back if anything is
( ! (Wrong.

Dedgeen—Momtgomerv.
>i I «ingle-breasted, fly front,
) j sleeves and shoulders Bilk 
t i lined, with checked worsted 

linings, with
P ; vetYf/t collar, double silk 
W I «tttehed edges, very beat fln*i c AA 

_firf~Kh, Sizes 36 to 42.................... AO.W

A pretty wedding was celebrated last 
evening at the residence of the bride's 
mother, 300 Bathurst street, Mr. James fl. 
Dudgeon aud Miss Lizzie Montgomery Do
ing the principals. Rev. George i>»»iiop 
performed the ceremony, the bride foetnk 
attended by Mias Jennie Montgomery, nüu 
the groom by Mr. T. Dudgeon. Among 
the presents were a piano from the bride’s 
mother aud a necklet of pearls from me 
groom, who also presented the brldeHiua.a 
with a pearl ring. The young couple lvrt 
on the evening train for St. Cathaniiew. 
where they will reside.

without
Emit of the Cllv Limits. „

Conductor W. A. Johnston fell down the 
cupola of his van aud Injured his right leg.

Increasing G.T.R. business Is evinced by 
the addition of 20 more men on the York 
division than last year this season. The 
next few days will also see the appol 
ment of a permanent force of apgliie clean
ers The firemen have hitherto combined 
this duty with their regular work.
JFrlnee Williams, a trump, who said that 

hT waB making the Journey from Michigan 
m lowa, was arrested for begging about 
Wexford aud sent down for 30 days by

’ His
rick2.00

IInt-

A narrent Home Festival.
A very successful Harvest Home Festival 

Davenport Methodist Church
TBE NEW BUILDING,

This City Has Xew the Finest Denial 
College In America.

The new Dental College building occupies 
a frontage of 50 feet by a depth of 106 
feet, and consists of a high basement and 
three tforey*. The style is Reualanance, 
and the materials used are Credit Valley 
brown stone for the basement portage en
try red sandstone for the ground storey, 
and the same stone and red pressed brick 
for the remaining two storeys. The ground 
storey Is treated with massive ashlar work,

Niagara Fall# Notes.
Niagara Falls, Ont., Oct. 1.—(Special.)— 

Petitions are being circulated In several 
parts Of the county favoring the appoint
ment of Jafiies A. Lowell, ex-M.P., to the 
vacancy In the Senate caused by the death 
of the late Dr. Ferguson.

The employes along the Welland Canal 
feel safe again. Rumor had It that sev
eral were to be discharged, to-day, but the 
threatening storrni has passed over.

Mr. H. C. Hammond of Toronto, a di
rector of the electric railroad here, was 
registered at the Rosll yesterday. ___

Mr. Ross Mackenzie Is somewhat Improv
ed to-day.

was held in

'll Wednesday evening. Mr. Fawcett 
pled the chair: Dr. Spears of Broad 
way Tabernacle gave an Interesting ad
dress, as also did the pastor, Mr. Mortice. 
The song of Miss Barnes '',a\„T craX
itom^of the*performers were ““able to »P-

of the highest class. The singing of the 
choir, assisted bv the orchestra, tvasone
of the pleasing features of the evening.

Jr1 - ptlfFÏÆSS
rgfich the neighborhood.

<►; fT, EATON C<L.m
t The Provincial Gevernmenl.

Premier Hardy has taken over Mr. 
Harty’s Department of Public Works, suc
ceeding Hon. J. M. Gibson as actlng-mln-

Coi. Morin of WeV.and visited the Parlia
ment Buildings yesterday.

* 1 I
! 190 YONGE ST„ TORONTO.O ’.
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We Give You
Just What’s Called For

in every prescription, or we don’t fill the prescription.
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Free Ubrary Board Makes aiMsSfe--”'"-
B m • wMewme arttole «MUweo rrCB. LlUldiy DUOiu ma^oo C1TIZEN8 WANT the work.
are practising the greatest aeg __ a deputation from the Stonecutter»’
economy. I UII10 LIIUI l Union waited upon the board, asking

__—.TxrI OO.. that their interests be protected by the
JUOIÏI® c*-’ ^ ^ insertion of a clause in the contract

, nm - - Pheee «et j0r the Queen-street subway widen-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ■ TO GET SUFFICIENT MONEY
The Mayor informed the deputation 

that there was no need for them to ; 
bother the board upon the matter, as 
he had bn a previous occasion pro
mised them that the contract would 
not be signed until the council had ! 
dealt with the matter.

Aid. Lamb stated that, a similar 
matterAiad been before the Board of 
Works last year in connection with 
curb stone, when Mr. Keating report
ed that it would cost at least one- 
third more to have the stone out In the 
city instead of at the quarries.

A member of the deputation stated 
that the stonecutters only became 
aware of the omission when it was 
learned that the lowest tenderer was 
hunting for blacksmiths to go into the 
country to sharpen the tools for the 
cutters at the quarries.

The Mayor suggested that the three 
lowest tenderers for the work bé ask
ed how much the extra cost would be 
to have the stone dressed in the city, 
and at Aid. Lamb's suggestion it was 
also agreed to ask the City Engineer 
to make an estimate of the increase 
in cost.
CARRYING OUT THEIR DREAM.

The amount granted to the Child
ren's Aid Society, according to the 
printed copy of the estimates, for this 
year, was *2000, which was *1600 less 
than last year.

Aid. J. J. Graham appeared before 
the Board to ask that the grant be in
creased. and, as all the members were 

In the absence under the Impression that they had 
granted *3000, when the estimates were 
under consideration, the request" was 
granted.

An application from A. E. Edklns for 
the position of engineer at the new 
Court House was laid on the table. 
Aid. Lamb., suggested that the ap
pointment be by competitive examina
tion. and the Mayor agreed, but ex
pressed a desire to have the appoint
ment of the board of examiners. 

DEALING WITH TENDERS.
It was stated by the Mayor that a 

couple of parties had telephoned him 
of their intention to put in a tender 
for the telephone franchise, but they 
had been unable to prepare it in time 
for this meeting. The time for re
ceiving tenders was extended for two 
weeks.

Tenders for extensions to Bay-street 
Fireball were accepted as follows: 
Brick work, Smallwood & Broa, *344; 
carpenter, E. Hollett & Co.. *1477; gal
vanized iron, A. B. Ormsby & Co.. 
*167; wrought iron, W. M. Hamilton, 
*249; painting and glazing. Egles & 
Livingstone, *147.60; plumbing. John T. 
Aggett, *140; total. *3024.50.

The agreement between the city and 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany for the completion of the John- 
street bridge, which had been signed 
by the officers of the company, was 
submitted for the approval of the 
board.

A Plain NIAGARAj-ALLS LINE 
Str. Empress of India

TheAt 25c. lb. y

satisfied•T am

iCHANGE OF TIME
Dally at 8.30 p.m. from Qeddea W barf for 

8t Catharine., Niagara Falla Buffalo, Ro
chester, New York and all pointa Eut 
Ticket, at all G. T. R. and Em pres» ticket 
office# end on whirl

t

Company, Limited.
(Tobe Incorporated under the Laws of Ontario.)

Mines at Hawk Bay, on the Seine River.
Rainy River District, Ont., five miles from “Saw-Bill”

1StoryS$B .t

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
?Niagara Navigation Co.

AN A WFUL WRECK. SINGLE TRIPS
Commencing Monday, OCT. 6th,

Steamer'-CHICOBA”
Will leave Yooge-street Wharf at 

2 p.m. for
F, C BRUCE of John Bruce 4Co.. Hamilton. I ui&P.ARA LEWISTON. QUEENSTON.A^lv^ToronJ, p.m.

JOHN H, TILDEN, President Hamilton Blast Furnace Co. Last Trip of Season—
H. A. WILEY, Vice-President Saw-Bill Lake Gold Mining Co., Port Arthur. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10th. 
8. C. MEWBURN, Barrister, Hamilton. JOHN tOY, Manager.
H. C. BECKETT, Director of Saw-Bill Lake Gold Mining Co., Hamilton.
F. 8. WILEY, Managing Director Saw-Bill Lake Mining Co., Port Arthur.
GEO. T. MARKS, Mayor of Port Arthur. , , .
Bankers—Bank of Montreal, Hamilton; Ontario Bank, Port Arthur.
Solicitors—Staunton & O’Helr, Hamilton.

HEAD OFFICE—HAMILTON, ONT.

CAPITAL $150,000.
Divided Into 150,000 Shares; Par Value $100 each.

.Vthe Baltimore andEntire Train Crew on 
•hi# Railroad Killed, tlie a teeple »f 

Who Were Stealing a Bide. :or the Purpose of Keeping Open 
Branch Libraries as Heretofore.

.We have no poetical story to tell shoppers—-rather the 
prosaic. There is poetry in the goods, however, for beauty 
bubbles forth at all turns in the store—so much that is 
pretty among-the new goods.

The story that interests is the conveniences of shop
ping at this big store—a store service with none to match 
it in genuine completeness,

The story of the best goods—a little better usually 
than anywhere else—atprices always in the shoppers’ favor.

Tramp»
frriehtbwreck, attended by loss of life, 

occurred at Filson station, near Sand 
Batch, on the eastern slope of tne 
mountains, on the Baltimore and Ohio 
Kniiway at 12.15 this morning, A spe
cial telegram from Cumberland states 
that the entire train crew, consisting 
of the engineer, fireman, conductor, 
two brakemen, a flagman, and two

ride.

m PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS:Oct. l.-A disastrous

I

Appears Before the Beard el ■A Delegation
Control—Toronto Workmen Complain 
That They Here Wet Been Protected In 
me contract for Widening the «neca- 
Sireet Snhwny-Tendert for the Exten

sion of Bay-Street Fire Bell.
Board of Control met yesterday 

and during a three-hours'

f

STEAMER LAKESIDEtramps who were stealing a 
■were killed. Thirty-four cars, which 
were loaded with coal, with the en
gine and caboose, are piled up on the 
track, and traffic both east and west 
Is entirely suspended. All trams are 
tied up and traffic Is suspended. 
There will be no Temple Cup game In 
Baltimore to-day. The train carrying 
the Cleveland players is detained by 
the wreck.

i*oss and 
rpose of , 
a capl- 

iclng , a 
ie local

Daily from Yonge-street Wharf, east side, 
at 3.40 p.m„ for St. Catharines, connect- 
lng st Port Dalhousie with trains for ail 
points on the Welland division, Niagara - 
Vails, Buffalo, Rochester, New York and

The facts presented in the report on this property by the ^LtTa^t c P.R. office, comer King and

; i

The

HOSIERY BARGAINS FOR SATURDAYafternoon, 
session disposed of a lot of business.

the preliminaries were com- 
Ald. Hallam, full of business, 

and strongly

irt WU- 
ans had IThis list of wan table and new sea

son’s Hosiery is good enough to be 
read with care by every woman. There 

> is some hosiery you do not care to buy, 
but behind every pair this store sells 
you Wave the guarantee of the best 
manufacture and dyes that are dyes. 
That the prices are lower than is usual
ly charged for good hosiety, we know to 
be the case—we know that no one will 

c offer you just ar really good value as 
I this list tells:

Just as
up well-known mining expert_MK_J;_hL_Chewett!_B^AM_CJE^_Ofl 

Toronto, are fully as favorable as those submitted in the report 

of the now well-known “Saw-Bill” property.

pleted
rushed into the 
urged the board t# grant 16000 towards 

northern part of Queen’s 
condition. A lot of 

out of work; there had been 
complaints about the dtegr&ce-

i
room

ntnullnil Harlgetlen Llnel- 
merienn XjIxxo.

NEW YORK-80UTHAMPTON. 
(London—Parle.)

*1 Paris.............. Oct, 7 Paris .. ....Oct 28
1 I St. Louie ..Oct. 14 St Louie ...Nov. 4

Read the Prospectus and take an intelligent interest in On-1 at.Wp»uu.'.'cmt 21 raids . à
tario’s rich gold region. The low capitalization of this company, taken Hed Star Iain© 
in conjunction with the strong indications of the presence of a large LMrdlaN”W tom-antwbrp^ 
body of rich gold-bearing quartz, warrants the expectation of very I Ier^^n%S>°oVVio'a.m.
large annual dividends. *

A limited number of shares wiU be sold to the public at $ 1 per aw^omee^ BowUng^Gmen, njw
share, fully paid-up and non-assessable, in lots of not less than 25 re yonge-Bt., Toronto.____________ *»-
share’s. Prospectus can be had of any of the Provisional Directors, or JirlffltQ tfl F 111*006 
on application to the Provisional Secretary-Treasurer of the Company: I HUROIO iv ku vp •

H. N. KITTSON, Esq.; Drawer 35, Hamilton.

PETElt FLETT IN LUCK.

g Conservative CeU an Appointment at 
Kincardine From the New Liberal tlev- 

ernment-Mr. Tolmle'a Man.
Kincardine, Oct 1.—(Specie!.)—There is a 

Jll deal ot hard feeling among the Ub- 
ifere hecauae Mr. Tourne haa been 

on eu the patronage for West Bruce, in 
Se supplementary estimates *15,000 was 
ernnted for harbor Improvements here, 
firedgieg is now going on and Peter Flett,

• i* Conservative, bus been appointed Inspec- 
! tor^ef the work. Mr. Tarte told Mr. Tol-

îule that he (Toimlei bad the appointment parks- chairman.
ïU”PTheÜru^murari0lv“,ry aïgr", that Chairman Kelly, who was supported
r£ bytoJudge McDougaU, a^aln app^a^d

deputation went to ot“,r?!,tl*?i Mrl_auction of the estimates for the pub- 
•¥LW“thtbMr.^o“mTeh0angd0tMrtheMcC« Z^y. He explained that there 
are in equal luck, as the 1‘atrous and Me- was a great deal of objection to tb 

I carthyites cau get Just what they want closing of the branch lioraries.
.from the Lanrler-Mownt GovernmeuL Aid. Lamb: “Yes, but who made tne

objection?"
THOSE BRANCH LIBRARIES.

Mr. Kelly, continuing, said there had 
been great objection made to them 

,, outside. The Library Board had no 
object in closing the branches, except 
that they had not the means to carry 
them on; the members had not dis
cussed it from any other standpoint. 
The board's estimates only contain
ed one item of controllable expense, 
viz., that of book buying, and this had 
been cut down to Uie lowest figure. 
With the money given them by the 
council it was Impossible to keep all 

• the branches open. . .
Aid. R. H. Graham enquired whether 

the branch libraries gave value for the 
money spent upop them.

Mr. Kelly said that his own impres- 
that the branches did good

In town 
' Reddy 
iefly m- 
roperty; 
ie, J. G. 
sack of 5putting the 

Park in a proper
men are 
many
ful condition of this part of the Park, 
and the greater portion of the grant 
would be paid for labor, were the argu
ments he advanced, 
of plans for the work, the matter was 
laid over, much to the disgust of the

ot
If

i

ail tike

id Probs" 
and nice 

his word. 
Iliage pre- 
re appear
and multi
file school 
1rs, to the 
p the fair 
knd. Mr. 
f the vii- 
reral direc- 
uch result-

1
Hose, extra fine, double heel
and toe, special................................

Ladies' Extra Heavy Fancy 
Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, with double sole, heel
and toe. 3 for....................................

Children’s Extra Fine Plain 
Saxony Wool, with English 
worsted heel and toe, 25c, 
30c and 33c, according to 

" size.
Ladles’ Extra Soft and Fine 

Black Cashmere Hose, Indi
ana. -with double sole, high 
spliced ankles..

Boys’ Extra Heavy All-Wool 
Hose, double heel and toe,
special...............

Ladies’ Extra

He
...HeI ______ ___ Fine and

Heavy Ribbed and Plain 
Black Cashmere Hose, high 
spliced ankles, double heel 
and toe special, 3 pairs for. Bl-e# 

Boys’ Extra Heavy All-Wool 
Hose, 2-1, ribbed, double 
heel and toe, special........ .

Ladles’ Extra Fine Soft Fin
ish Black Cashmere Hose,
llama, special............. ..

Children’s Plain All-Wool

Montreal ani Sew M Urns -©.it
Rates, dates and particulars

r. ikle
Corner Toronto and Adelaide-»treMa. Toronto 

Téléphona 2010.

Captain Stewart Honored.
A pleasing Incident occurred aboard the 

Beaver Line S.S. Lake^uperlor, Liverpool 
Montreal, oil Father Point, on Sept 28. 

meeting of the saloon passengers 
resolved :

notice;.
to
At a
'“That our thanks be tendered to Cap
tain Stewart and bis officers for their 
watchful care and kindness during the 

and that the captain be respect- 
requested to accept this unanimous 

expression of feeling.’’—John It. Grant, 
Chairman ; It. Southern. Secretary.

At dessert the chairman, Mr. Grant, 
rose, and in tendering the resolution, ad
dressed the captain : Captain Stewart,—A 

i very pleasing duty has fallen to my lot, 
pleasing for it is the unanimous express- 
fun of appreciation of the sa.oon passengers 
In your ship, and pleasing for it is though 
hut a slight justly merited tribute to on 
Incessant watchfulness on the part of 
yourself and your officers to render this 
passage safe and pleasant, the remem
brance of which will not cease with its 
termination. In our distant homes 
thoughts wlH arise and best wishes will go 
ont to you in your successive voyages, 
which we trust will be many, and when 
tlie time does come for the dual 
of the bar, our hearts’ 
cheering rays of a “ 
lead you on.”

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE WE WILL DELIVER 

TO ANY PART OF THE CITY Beaver Line to Europe.Jiec
...Me ik) yards—1 

, Morgan. 
[Percy Sel- 
Maxwell. 
>ra Adams,

1 Maggie 
L 2 Hattie

k>l Section 
Markham 

\ Jones'; 3
pkardfs.

Leave Montreal.voyage,
fully Sept 16 daylight 

“ SO
Oct T “

•• 14 *
BOTTLED ALE AND P0RTER|«ST=

_ ntario .
at THE FOLLOWING PRICES Ï For passage apply to B. M. Melville, corner ±

aamIq r»pr Ho7Pn->«nASh Adelaide and Toronto-streets ; Barlow Cain*

50 cents per dozen-Çash
T. H. GEORGE, 690 Yôngfi St w

W. CAMPBELL Geo. Manager. Montreal.

PLAIDS—CLAN TARTANS-PLAIDS

ïHSiSsSœSHSs
!d wlihlnthe la.» few henre. and are seing Into sleek marked el felly » 
i« 30 per cent, less than regular price,,
43-Inch Clan 

60c, for................
46-Inch Clan Tartans, very 

fine quality, worth 76c, tor..wc
52-inch Clan Tartans, best 

quality, reg. *1.25, for.. „
Beautiful 811k and' Woe*

Quarts - 
Pints
Telephone 3100.

Plaids, plain and fancy
............. 38* grounds, reg. 76c, for.

i- Beautiful Silk and
Plaids, fancy ground, reg.
75c, for........... ........ ...6#e

Beautiful Silk and Wool
^ ■_ Plaids, very fancy ground,

reg. 85c. for........................................Me

Tartans, reg.
Wool' We

sion wns
work and he had noticed from person
al observation that the branches, es
pecially that in the West End. are 
largely patronized by mechanics. 
Properly run the branches would give 
good value for the money spent on 
them, and it they are closed a storm 
Will be raised, in which it will be shown 
that they are appreciated.

ARE THEY NECESSARY? 
judge McDougall made a, most tem

perate address. He pointed out that 
the fixed charges under the present 
system were so large that the Library 
Board had been crippled by the re
duction made by the Board of Control. 

Library Board, he asserted, did 
desire In any way to antagonize 
council, and if the grant could not 

be restored the only way left was for 
the board to economize by closing the 
branch libraries, as be personally 
would not consent to the central li
brary being sacrificed in any way. His 
Honor admitted that there was a dif
ference of opinion as to the necessity 
for maintaining the branenes; person
ally he was not sure, but one branch 
in the west and one in the east, with 
the central, would be quite sufficient. 
The majority of the board however, 
thought ‘differently. Practically, the 
branches were carrying the books to 
the people’s doors. Tne Library Board 
has passed a resolution that if the 
council, as representing the citizens, 
could not give back the money 
struck off the estimates, the branches 
at Bt. Andrew’s Hall and St. Paul's 
Hall will be closed.

Aid. McMurrich: Do you think that 
the Library Board is justified in keep
ing these branches open, in view of 
the report as to the work done there.

His Honor: My own opinion is that 
the two branches referred to can be 
dispensed with without the least In
convenience to the public.

Aid. McMurrich thought that in view 
of the fact, as stated by the chair
man, that the branches could not now 
be closed until near the end of, the 
year, the Board of Control should taae 
up the matter and, if deemed advis
able, recommend council to give a fur-
thJudf Lamb had no doubt that, like 
many other things, these branches did 
good work, and the public aPPr®cl.^®5 
them but this was a case of dollars 
and cents. The council had taken UP 
the matter as a question of econorn) 
more than anything else. He enquired 
Why the' Library Board did not go on 
and close the branches.

THE MAYOR LOOMS UP.
Judgfe McDougall: We did take ac

tion and would have carried it out had 
not the Mayor come up and objected.

Aid. Lamb: I am sorry that the
Mayor should take the responsibility 
of doing ao.

The Mayor: 
responsibility
I want you /to understand.

y: The reason we came here 
notified to attend this

rapidly got 
L The en- 
\ less thau 
r road race 
^any likely

JAUNTS TO OTTAWA.
Aid. Lamb objected to so many de

putations being sent to Ottawa, and 
at his suggestion the report of the 
Board of Works, recommending that 
Aid. Gowaniock, J. J. Graham and 
Preston go to Ottawa to endeavor to 
make better terms in reference to 

Lansdowne-avenue railway cross 
ing, was amended by reducing the 
number on the deputation to one. The 
three aldermen named vrtll have "to 
settle among themselves who will be 
the lucky one.

The recommendation of the Board 
of Works to allow non-residents of 
Toronto to get city water on payment 
of double gross rates was struck out.

THE "UNEMPLOYED’’ AGAIN.
Aid. Lamb made a determined fight 

to have the report of Aid. Preston 8 
special committee to provide work for 
the unemployed referred to the Board 
of Works. . . .. .

Aid. R. H. Qraham contended that it 
should go on to council, alleging that 

work recommended had been

BEST QUALITY TICKETS TO EUROPEEGG $5.75COALim25crossing 
desire is that the 

Kindly Light will
600 000 FLOWERING BULBS AT JUST HALF PRICE

Large Double Hyacinths, all 4 Double Tulips extra fine, all 
^separate -colors. 4c each. 40c * ^ cok»rs«,eparater 15* a dozen,

L separate c'oloray 4c each, 40c i Single Tulips, extra fine, all
rSSK per MO............. w,;coloro separate, 15c a dozen.

Large Single -Minlature Hya- I per 160..................................................
cinths, all separate colors,
3c each, 30c a dozen, per

ice—1 H. 
S. Burton 

L Campbell, 
tasey, 2 A. 
iouvllle), 4

[?y Walker

st Extremely Low Beta, vie 
MOKTMAL end MW YOKK UML

Excursion Tickets now on sale to all WLater 
Resorts. You will save money o y giving us a call.

m. m:
79 Yenge-et.

STOVE
NUT

Reviewing Stand follnpscil, 
Burlington, Iowa, Oct. 1.—Just after 

the procession in the semi-centennial 
celebrktion got under headway to-day. 
and* While- 20,000 People Were In the 
streets, a reviewing stand broke down. 
GoWgenor Drake and Vice-President 
Stewnson: were slightly injured. Coun
ty Treasurer E. S. Bums will die 
from the ^effects of his Injuries. City 
Clerk Fred L. Poor, of Governor’s 
Drake’s staff was badly bruised, and 
everyone on the stand was more or 
less Injured. -i.

A later rumor says that both Gover
nor Drake and Vice-President Steven- 

were both seriously injured.

the

LowestWOOD Tel. MM.idiau Drag- 
be perforin- 
i singly and 
ark's bead, 
| sections of 
H ration of 
inder lire.

-PM WHITE STAR LINE.
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, CALLING 

1 AT QUEENSTOWN.
The
not

. #1.00

OPPIOES:
20 King-street W- 
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street,
673 Queen-street W,
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St„ near Berke

ley street. . ...
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street.
Bathurst St„ nearly oppo-

I WESTERN

..........Oct. 14, noon

..........Oct. 2L noon
■..Oct. 28, noon 

..Nov. 4, noon

:ng. Crocus, all colors, extra fine, 
•MS1 7c a dozen, per 100..........

88. Britannic ...
88. Majestic..........
88. Germanic
88. Teutonic .................. ..

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Teutonic end Majestic.

Winter rates are now in force.
CHA8. A PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-afreet eeet, Toronto.

.....n.
resulted ,4*e100

| eats—

âte of bulbA ThS book tells aboiitsMthe department, in this >lg store, and Usent 
free on receipt of name and addreie.

1
2 Itay
3

son

the ROBERT SIMPSON CO. LTD.Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ Plea.e send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’e Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great re 

• thd- cure of Dyspepsia

1 A•i all the
reported on by the City Engineer.

Engineer Keating was sent for and 
admitted having made the report of 
the cost of the various works recom
mended by the committee, but assert
ed that he had not recommended the 
work to go on and did not approve of

Aid. Graham declined to burk the 
whole proposal by sending It to the 
Works Committee! and Aid. McMur
rich, who had taken the chair, upon 
the Mayor retiring, also voted to send 
the report on.

DEPARTMENTAL NOTES.
Yesterday afternoon City Solicitor 

Caswell received an intimation from 
Ottawa that the order-ln-council ap
proving of the, widening of the Queen- 
street subway had not yet received 
the necessary signatures to make it
0I>The Mayor is now satisfied that To
ronto will not secure a grant from the 
Dominion Government towards hold
ing a Dominion Fair here next year 
The alleged cause for the failure of the 
Government to recommend a grant is 
that it could not conscientiously 
comply with Montreal’s demand tor 
*500,000, and, tearing to give offence, 
crawled Into its shell and won t give 
anything to either city.

Bell’s committee will resume Its

(1 • e •
y. by

a
S.W.COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,

«8.1». lffc W »» Tease .tree».

putation for
thé' cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Clms. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s-Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, bat these pills have 
cured her." ed

4 J 111
1 end 8 Queen-street West.

..'4Lad. Ill 
l... 322 
L... 233

[Tor farmers

m•l:Tfi

nepotism of PRESBYTERIAN MATTERS.investigation lnt° 1.Hieto_d.y 
aldermen and official» to a**y*

The I O.F. took out a p*frnJ*JJ™ *** The Great Work of This Body lm Foreign

°°Judge McDougall yesterday refused here for two days of this week, a large 
to grant the Dean and Chapter of- amount important business in con- 
Alban’» Cathedral exemption ffom foreign fields waa trans- |
taxation on 383 «et m vacan^ ^ Rev Dr / T. Smith, who for-
5,”.anceal will be carried merly spent some time in Honan, 
Cathedral. The PP China, was appointed missionary to
t0mthe ufîînr la arranging with the Central India. Dr. Smith, in connection 

oyf thè variousg w!rds for the with his regular work, is to act as 
. aldermen of the various polling local treasurer of the missions of In-

order to utilize to the dla. Rev. R. P. Mackay, secretary, 
subdivisions in publlc BCh0ols for and Dr. Maclaren gave an interesting 
fullî.at,Jf filing booths report of their recent visit to the In-

Department state dian missions of the Northwest, and 
The ,itv (a being experienc- to the Indian and Chinese missions In

that great difficulty ^8 being e pe British Columbia. The missions In Bri-
fd .uDDly thTspecifled ar- tish Columbia especially are in a very
H^. On liwther-avenSe about 60 encouraging position and arrange- 
llcle. On Lo ,lk tendered has meats were made by the committee 
per cent of the one* tenuereu fQr thcJr expanglon. The treasurer re-
been rejected. i ported that at present the fund is in-

j debted to the extent of *35,000, and the
Below will b«d,00ufndpatthentealgrontSPleto seŒrin^lncreased1 contributtons from 

motors in "rountrief mmtloned congregations of the church withto the 
iwlov»1 furnished The World by Messrs, next few months. The Presbyterian 
F^athLratonhaugh & Co., patent barristers, church in Canada now have thrSe tor- 
Toronto: _ _ ... . uh eign missionaries in the New Hennaes,

Canadian patents-W. N, Cuthbcrt, arith- 8 Trlnldad> 4 in Formosa, Japan, to- 
metieal calculators; W. B. Blackball, gether with 60 native preachers—13 in 
transparency card, R. J- Çopelund loOt |jon china, 26 in Central India, 4 
for order Wnders, J. among the Chinese in British CoUun-
bieMJLOsunrideIr‘and A. Blltott,^tramping bia, 6 among the Indians in British 
iron; J. D. McDonald, smelting furnaces; Columbia, and 37 ainong the Indians in 
O. Martin, brush; G. Reynolds, shirt bos- Manitoba and the Northwest. In addl- 
om ironing board; A. W. Rowson, treble- t)on (0 jj,elr missionaries in the several 
tree; T. Brunette, machine for cleaning fiel(Jg who have gone out from Oan-
POtat°Snn patents—J. R. Brown, automatic ada, there are
goid OTUect?ng apparatus; F. Harrison, tive teachers and catechists and mJa 
machine for pointing butchers’ skewers; W. sionaries in connection with the work. 
T. Ross, attachment for burners Last year the expenditure of the Pre»-

Brltlsh patents—L. G. Harris, fuel; R. 8. byterlan Church in Canada for foreign 
Hodglna, nurglnr alarm. mission work was $131,000. Besides this

: the church carries on extensive
IntercBt Bednced on Debentures. ! mission work in the Province of 

The interest payable on the Board of bee, and home missionary W®V,K 
Trade debentures has been reduced from throughout the Dominion, at an ex- 
4u* to 3 per cent, per annum. This will be pense about $180,000. quite a saving to the Board, and although p In addltlon to all this, it carries on 
some holders of these debentures opposed ducational work ln its six Theological 
the reduction, it was finally J5* seminaries where young men are
ltd ,dhteCrrdawm0bnetab.eabyUtht «r: tr^ed for ministers and missionaries , 

tion in Interest to meet their obligations Thg Home Mission Committee ot t 
aarisfactorlly 1 Church holds its half-yearly meeting

—-------- in the board-room, Toronto, on the
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 12th of October, and the Augmentation 

8* Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle- Committee its semi-annual meeting on 
ville writes : ” Some years ago I used Dr. .v.p 21st. ,
Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory The muBitai section of the Hymnal 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a Commlttee haV6 been In session during 
complete cure. I was the whole of one nearly com-aummer unable to move without crntchea, the week. Their worK ieneai^ 
and every movement caused excruciating pleted and the new Presbyteria y 
nains I am now out on the road and ex- nal may be expected in a few m
posed to ail kinds of weather, but have ---------------------

been troubled with rheumatism since. Dliieletlen of F»rtntr.lilp.
WSS'Sa.'SS1» The ,aw a™ o, O'Brian * Gauit ha^ 
others, as it did so much for me.” ed dissolved. Each member of the firm

will continue his practice alone, with 
Money Wanted for Mining Ada. offices in the Freehold Building, as 

In the Division Court yesterday The heretofore.
Evening Star end The Mall and Empire ., f0.Hidden

aïwarï-’t fai?-sorted the advertisements. He claims the persons are not aware that they esn in- compauy ehould ^y. and the company Suite to their heerf. content “ they have 
say they have nothing to do with it. and on hand » bott e ot that will
as Judge Morson remarked, they “ both un- Dysentery C-ordUl. a mafldM that will 
load on the publie.” The case was ed- give Immediate relief, and is a sure core 
journed for a week. Hr all summer complaints.

ELIAS ROGERS & GOlh' W«rl«l Mw*t How. 
St. Paul Pioneer Press.

'EXCURSIONSL... Ill 
lim. 2 2 z 
L... 433 
(per. 3 4»

:

OCT. 1, 2, 3."
Round Trip Tickets From

tohomto To

DETROIT. Mich. $4-<X>
CLEVELAND. Ohio 6-60
SAGINAW, Mich.) 7.00BAY CITY, Mich, f ' "I
GRAND RAPIDS. MlOh. 8.00 
CINCINNATI, Ohio i • jo.OO 
CHICAGO, III- I II
ST. PAUL and i 33.00MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.I ”- 

acoordinoto route. 1 34.60
Tickets good to Doter» »»tKl Or«. Iftk. 
Proportionate Entes from nil ëtntlnnie

Six days’ work out of the seven is 
enough for any man; and no encourage
ment should be given to corporations or 
oiliers wl»o would rob the workman of his 
weekly day of rest, 
cannot rest at once; It never 
never will. While it Is Sunday ln some parts 
of the globe It is Saturday or Monday In 

So It must be In the social and

But all the world 
did and

-others.
economic world; while some take their rest 
the remainder must keep things going. And 
the world’s necessities have the right of 
way over all antiquated superstitions and 
obsolete statutes.
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kmOME in and see 
the style, fit 

and real elegance of 
fabric that we offer 
in Men’s Overcoats 
at ten and twelve 
dollars.

They are the hon-
est-value-in-^every- 
thread-kind of over
coats.

We know they are 
good, and want you 
to know, too.

c es*r\

aTTS SPECIAL EXCURSION.\
!7) ivA

Aid. ILondon and Return,
sa.oo.

Good Going 7.3» e-m. train. Oct. 8. Retors 
until Oct. *.

1

Friday, 2nd October, 1896.
We Invite Special Notice to our exhibit of 

Black Dress Fabrics,
consisting of the following popu

lar and latest styles :
Mohair Crêpons, Mohair Broches, 
Mohair Reliefs, Mohair Frises. 
Persian Curls. Boucle Cloths, etc. 
To-day we offer a special line of 

Natte Cloths and Hopsackings, 
42 inches wide. 40c per yard, 
regular price 55c and 60c. 

NOTE!—Samples cut ready for 
mailing on request.

Kid Gloves
A complete stock of the cele

brated TREFOUSSE make, our 
dollar special glove for ladies, 
is the best in the market.

« Few Items
from Mantle Department.
FOR *6.50—A Ladles’ Black or 

Colored Tweed Jacket, latest 
style, box front, 4 pearl but
tons, new coat back, velvet 
collar.

FOR *6.75—Ladles’ Jacket, black 
or colored covert coating, 
Medici collar, high neck fasten
ing. fancy stitching, 4 but
tons, very stylish.

FOR *6.90—The same as above 
with velvet collar.

FOR *7.90—Ladies' Black and 
Colored Beaver, high collar, 
fastened at neck. 6 buttons, 
welted seams.

FOR *11.60—Black Frieze Jacket, 
braid edged, velvet collar, 4 
Pearl buttons, silk lined.

FOR *12.26—Covert Coating Jac
ket, square, revers stitched, 
4 pearl buttons, velvet collar, 
latest cut.

For 125 AND *27.50—Very hand
some Jacket, black or colored, 
high collar, box pleated, stitch
ed revers. 4 pearl buttons, in 
meltons, broadcloth and frieze. 

FOR *55—Very handsome pattern 
Melton Jacket, military braid, 
and Persian lamb trimmed, box 
pleated back, the new tapering 
deslgm. silk-lined throughout.

John Catto & Son,
King-SI (Opp tke Poilofflfp.)

XflUDiNew Patents.

*
That’s what We do.

....OUR....
■■Mwm

àÊmm
This Mayor takes no 

in anything of the kina,
\

IV

Mr. Kell 
is that we were
mThe Mayor explained that they were 
notified in accordance with the action 
of the board at a previous meeting.

Aid. Lamb expressed his dissatisfac
tion that the matter had come up 
several times and every time the 
Board of Control had weakened under 
the pressure.

The Mayor: I don’t think we have. 
Aid. Lamb: “Well, now, I think you 

weakening in this case.”
The Mayor: “You will see whether I

d°Mrr Kelly: “The Library Board cut 

down its estimates to the lowest pos-

81 Aid8Lamb: “Did you pass a resolu
tion to close the branches?"

Mr Kelly: “Yes, we did.
Aid. Lamb: “Then, why don’t you

ClMr. Kelly: “Because we were
t0ACTcMchQmovfdnthat in view 

of the reductions made in the esti
mates for the free library by the 
council and the professed inability of 
the Library Board to meet their " 
tne nio a y the amount granted,

COALe

K<: —September 30, 
—October 1 and 2.7

—KEEPS
—MOVING.

Have You Bought? 
Try Ours.

Prices Right, so is Our 
Coal. .

II
Ame Single First-class Fare and 

One-third
September 30, October 1 and B. 

—Valid for return on or 
—Before October 8.

€3. y

ID-. Do You Use It? I

i are

It’s the best thing for the 
hair under all circumstances.

by taking
ZittZ FARESINGLE

October 2, Valid for return 
same day.

Bpecial end regular train service leaving 
Union Button October 1 and 2: 8.20 e-m., 
10.20 a.m„ 12.SC p.m„ 2.50 p.m. and 4.85 p.m. 
Returning leave Markham 8.60 e.m., 1U8 
a.m., 4,18 p.m., 6.00 p.m.. 7 p.m. end 8 p.m.

!Just as no man 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 

This is done by 
It re-

PEOPLE’S COAL Co.iPNe

EMUbe held In 
t* of Yonge 
tday after- 
Lr arrange» 
h National 
d Correc- 
[Toronto in
arge/atten-
ihropists is 
kterested in 

willing to 
ation a sue-

asked S9

fltidapo
NMade a well _

New Books et the Pnbllr Library.
Following are the new books at the 

public library: Spahr, Essay on the 
present distribution of wealth in the 
United States; Nlemand, Letters that 
have helped me; Annie Besant, Rein
carnation; Bates, Talks on writing 
English; Pennell, Illustration of books; 
Hardwlcke, History of oratory and 
orators; Hudson, Studies ln interpre
tation; Watson, Purple east; Curtis, 
Yankees of the east, two vols.; Hut
ton, Literary landmarks of Venice; 
Biddle. The Madeira Islands; Shakes
peare, the Boy, by W. J. Rolfe; Crock
ett, Sweetheart-travelers; Robert Barr, 
One day’s courtship; Sturgis, Master 
of fortune; Lyall, Heather from the 
Brae; Glnette’s Happiness, by “Gyp ; 
jokal, Black diamonds; Strain, A 
man’s toes; Comrle, Manor Coombe.

growth.
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the sou in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 

are nour-

StMaex- CLOTHIERS.

1151012116 SHEET EM,
out V- —

charged by the city 
amounting to $1500 for the H- 

buildings, be remitted.
THE RIVALS AGAIN.

The Mayor said that for years past 
It has been the opinion- of members 
of the Public Library Board that the 
board did not get value from tho 
branch libraries. His Worship continu 
ed: “We’ll lay this matter over, when 
Aid. McMurrich interrupted with a ae 
mand that the vote be taken.

Aid. R. H. Graham and McMurrich 
voted yea and the Mayor said, vYeii, 
we’ll lay It upon the table „

Aid. McMurrich: “Put the negative. 
The Mayor: "It is not necessary. It 

Is not carried."
Aid. McMurrich

pendlture 
the rent 
1895-6, 
brary

for A
never IHDAPO V

it. HINDOO*8EMEDV Wf, 

raopucss tza azote VOpposite the Cathedral Beer,Ival.
ome Festival 
Klist Churett
wcett 

of Broad- 
teresting aa- 
Mr. Mortice, 
is much ftp- 

Miss Craig, 
unable to ap- 
> for by Mr. 
r t>fforts were 
lglng of the 
tru, was one 
ie evening.

hair, when the roots
But the roots must be 

there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if you wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded faneuse
Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
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“AEstablished 1815.MINING. liant, j
dellcamining stocks. ...... s~...... . ...... .... .......................... .........

GOLD MINES I “A Hat 
That Gives 
Style”

at 21646; Uus, 60 at 182.

FRESH MEATS.

To the Trade minis I « B”f> per. .,b: T *° §&
Mutton, per lb.......... . <5

lnth

6c. Buys a Share in s:VOLamb .........
Spring lamb
Teal.pn lb. |M

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hog», dressed, selected 

“ heavy .........
lb.....................
bacon ...........

THE SILVER BELL.75— i. J J 50
OSLÇR A HAMMOND ROSSLANDVti04fOctober 2nd. !

T o-clay and following days 
until every yard is cleared 
out we will show at reduc
ed prices seven lines in

Dress Goods, as follows :
No. 1 Shot Effects,
« 2 Scotch Tweeds.
“ 3 Fancy Checks. 
“4 Costume Cloths. 
“ 5 Tweed Suitings.

6 Tartan.
•• 7 Self Checks.

- E. B. Oslib. et TOCK HKVgERi end
H. U. Hammond, O Mnenel.l Ageets.
K. A. ti.mL Member. Toruntu 8 loo it l^xubaage

..$4 00 toAlthough Closing Weak the Range 
in Prices To-Day Was Higher.

APPLIES TO OURTRAIL CREEK4 25 00 MINING COMPANY, Rossland. B. C.
CAPITAL—1,000,000 Shares, par value $1.00 per Share, fully 

paid and non-assessable-
260,000 shares have been placed in the Treasury to be sold for development 

purposes. Balancé of stock is held by owners and1 isi not lor sale. 
Incorporated under the Laws ot British Columbia.

OFFICERS:
M, O. TIBBITS, Soc’y and Trees.

W44
low FALL HATS 

FELT

. 0 UtlBacks, per 
Breakfast 
Mes. pork

Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Bug.), now tors, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

0 10
00.10 75 

.11 00 
. o oo 
. 0 10

MINING QUOTATIONS:
Iron Mask....*0.85 St. Elmo

.63 Poorman...............**

.30 Deer Park .... -1” 
.20 Big Three .... a® 
'.15 Great Western.. 22

25short cut ...............
shoulder mess .... 50

I »
60

Hams, smoked.........
Lard, per lb..............
Bacon, per lb.............
Chickens, per pair . 
Ducks, per pair .... 
Turkeys, per lb. .... 
Geeae, per lb.

40 06Increased Activity la «tirage rr.vlal.aa- 
Toroal. Beak Clearlags Skew .a In 
crease—Local Stocks Steady-Wall-Street 
Securities Irregular—The Trade Sltaa- 
tlon- Latest t'.mmerelal News.

Josle...................
Evening Star.. 
Monte Crlsto.. 
California.. ••
May Flower ... .1

. 0 05 

. 0 40 TORONTO STOCK l050 50 and100 09 Montreal .... .....
Ontario, xd................
Toronto .................. ..
Merchants'...............
Commerce ................
Imperial .... .........
Dominion..................
Standard ...................
Hamilton..................
British America ...
West. Assurance ..
Confed. Life.............
Consumers' Gas, xd 
Dom. Telegraph, xd 
C N W L Oo, pref.
C. P. R. Stock ....
Toronto Electric ..
General Electric ...

. Com Cable Co.........
Postal Telegraph ..
Bell Telephone, xd.
Montreal St 
Toronto Railw 
Brit Can L &
B & L Assn ...........
Can L & N I Co...
Canada Perm...........
Canadian S & L...
Cent. Canada Loan.
Dom S & I Soc....
Farmers' L &, S.... 
do. do. 20 p.c. •.

Freehold L & S... 
do. do. 20 p.a...

Hamilton Prov .... 112
Hur & Erie L & S........... 100

do. do. 20 p.c............... 159
Imperial L & I.... 102 
Lon & Can L & A. 95
London Loan .................... 102
Loudon & Ont..
Manitoba Loan .... 100 
People’s Loan .... 30 20
Real Est. L & D.. 65 ...
Toronto Sav & Loan 114% 114
Union L & 8...........100 ...
West. Canada L & S 140 

do. do. 25 p.c... 125 
Crown Point 
Fraser River ..... 165 

Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Consumers' Gas, 10, 
Crown Point, 500, 1000 at 46V*

070 06

SILKG. A. POUNDER, President
JOHN A. POUNDER, Managing Director.

THREE CLAIMS.
THE SILVER BELL MINING COMPANY, of Rossland, B.C., is or

ganized under the law. of B r 1 tl shC oht mb £. ^/J^K^nd SILVER
K FRACTION-ali Id'oln^nd together^orm.ng one compact body

COntTheLeScla1lmayarer8eiSt'uated on the west slope of Deer Park Mountain 
ébout three-quarters of a mile from the famous Lily May and Deer Park 
mines, and nbout two miles from the town of Rossland.

236 22644 Until further notice we will sell the 
above stocks at the prices quoted.CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKET 10517»

127% 12644
180 178%
230 223
166 102 
152 14»
117 11444
10044 150

Thursday Evening, Oct. 1. 
Cush wheat at Chicago 6844c.
Dec. wheat on curb 6944c.
Put. on Dec. wheat 68c, call. 70%c.
Puts on May corn 2844c to 26%c, calls 

2Cy.-.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.20 for 

Oct.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to

day 31.000; official Wednesday 30.002; left 
over 8000. Estimated for Friday 25,000. 
Market fairly active at early decline. 
Heavy shippers $2.05 to $3.30.

Cattle

ABE TUB “NEWEST OCT."n d 81 Queen-it. W.Teronle.

A.’W. ROSS & CO.,... OYSTidRS ...
"We are receiving fresh Oysters dally, 

only 25c quart. Orders shipped to all 
parts of the country. We require 
choice Butter and Eggs and other 
country produce. We will pay goou 
prices for good goods. Correspondence 
solicited. Telephone ^

:„toJAMES H. ROGERS4 King St. East, Toronto.
Corner King and Church Sts.20Ô i»744

123 12Ü

I*■a «
155 153

John Macdonald & Co. Gold Mines..y TheC.MINING,»

TITLE.
The Company has a perfect title to these properties, there being no ad

verse claims nor conflicting locations of any kind.
DEVELOPMENT.

Wellington and Front Streets East, 
Toronto. MINING STOCKS on-

Corrected dally by our own agent atFRUITS AND VEGETABLES. 
un?heanmg^eVe«

^r'ïu^C&'pV’sôcte

per basket. Muskmelons, case. 50c to $1.
Potatoes, 35c per bag In car lota; small 

lots 46c to 60c. Onions, 60c to 76c per bag. 
Sweet potatoes, $2.50 to $2.75 per . barrel. 
Tomatoes, 25c to 30c per bush. Cranberries, 
barrel, $5 to $6. Celery, dozen, 30c to 40c. 

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade
to day . Open High Low Close

““

Corn—Dee. ..... 22% •
“ -May......... 26$ S

°*t*—ifay Û =o
Pork—Dec. ..

“ —Jan. ..
Lard—Dec. ..

“ —Jan. ..
Riba—Dec. ...

“ —Jan. .

10,000,
eaterna.

receipts at Chicago to-day 
including 1500 Texans and 3000 W 
Market steady to 10c higher.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour 3875 
barrels and 4818 sacks; wheat 181,859 bush.

Liverpool stocks to-day: Wheat 898,000 
centals, maize 488,000 centals and flour 64,- 
000 sacks.

Rossland :6050 Josle........
10 Deer Park

217 216 Crown Point. 
Grand Prize

Ry....
Y..::

AT OSGOODE HALL.

&T.n S&tW* atJs capped wlth^he Iron oxides.

run^oS'ttsoreTs exposed by outcrop for several

feet Âctuaf mining Will now be pushed vigorously, and no time lost In put- 
ting the property upon a paying basis.

assays.
made from samples of surface ore taken ^ different Places 

follows: Gold, silver and lead, total values 
above the average of those 

Indeed, but

HK7U 17 War Eagle ..$1.70 Kootenay-London
Josle’........... .• -02 Co. .i;........... A244*
Crown Point.. .48 Lily May ..
Monte Crlsto.. .20 roormau ..
Monlta................... 25 St. Elmo .............14
Evening Star.. .28 Deer Park ...' .17

Saw Bill .........2.50 Yale.......................... 04
We would specially recommend as a good 

buy’St. Elmo. Monlta, Evening Star, Yale 
and Kooteuay-Loudon.

But lh<lONoveltyA Cenvictim ruder the Early Cleelug By
law at Bem»tvtlle But Staud- 

Teruute Stuck Again.
Mr. Ollernshaw keeps what he says Is an 

eating house la Kemptvllle; he also sells 
finit and other articles. His counsel yes
terday asked the Divisional Court to set 
aside two convictions for violating the 
early closing bylaw, passed under the au
thority of the Ontario Shops Regulation 
Act. The ease seems a hard oae for Mr. 
Ollerenebaw. The Brat conviction appears 
to be, when examined strictly, based on 
the fact that the shop door Was open af
ter the prescribed hour, and second on the 
fact that not only waa the door open after 
hours on another occasion, bat that a plug 
of tobacco was openly sold in the shop. 
Counsel denied the contention that the 
shop In question was not a shop within 
the law, because the principal part of the 

’ business waa an eating house, and the act;- 
by Its express terms, did not apply to shopa 
where inch was the case. and. next, that It 
had not been shown that the shop was
• open" within the law, because the door
of a shop might surely be open for light 
and air where a hard-working man and nls 
fr. mil y live within. But, however much 
this court might have liked to Interfere 
and upset the law as expounded by the 
Kemptvllle magnate, they held they could 
pot do so upon a certiorari, as the convic
tion was not had on Its face, and they had 
no power to Interfere, because the magis
trate Inferred an infraction of the law from 
the door of the shop being open or upon 
Insufficient evidence. An appeal to Sessions 
should have been taken. Instead of a cer
tiorari. The role asked for was discharged 
with costs, which are likely to be heavy, 
as tbe magistrate, the constable who laid 
the first Information and the one who laid 
the second were all represented by differ
ent counsel. . ,

, By the dismissal of the appeal In Ireland 
V. Muir, Mine. Ireland of Sparks-.treet, 
tuwa. Is not obliged to have the defendant 
reside In her place of business or Interfere 
with her business pending the trial of the

g ,CIn° Bullock v. Murray, upon the defend
ants ündertaklng to keep an account, the 
it Junction motion In Single Court was en
larged outil the trial. The plaintiff claims 
that the defendant Is manufacturing rugs 
In infringement of plaintiff's patent.

TORONTO STUCK AGAIN.
Mr. Justice Street has given Judgment In 

McCann v. City of Toronto. The defend
ants are again obliged to pay damages, 
tills time $600 and costs, because In build
ing n fire ball tbe contractor did not fas
ten the cover to a manhole so that tbe 
wind couldn't blow it. The wind blew, 

, the cover fell on the plaintiff, who was ln- 
* nocently passing by at the tune, and dam-
t aged her to the extent of $600. Tbe city

Should have stipulated with the contractor 
to fasten the cover idown, and If they bad 
then he would have 'had to phy the $600.
, In Paladino v. Gnstln. Mr. Justice 
tot.bon dismissed the defendant’s appeal 
from a local Master, refusing to order se
curity for costs In an action for slander. 
•The defendant applied certain unbecoming 
epithets to tbe plaintiff, who is one of the 
fair sex, and resides In London, 
brought an action. The question is one 
of law .the learned-Judge holding that by 
gee. 8 of the etnt. 62 Vic., eh. 14, prefa
tory averments are not required In a state
ment of claim to support an Innuendo, and 
a mere affidavit of merlu la not sufficient 
In the face of the pleading.

TO-DAY'S LISTS.
Judge's Chambers, at 10 a.m.: Wilkins 

» Harrington, Gardner v. Monro, Lee v. 
Lang. Stark v. Reid, Fitch v. Malloy,. Me- 
Clossy v. Hagar, McCarthy v. Macdonnell, 
,NaUouaI WalT Paper Co. v. Manning. Oke

* 1 Non-Jury Sittings,
Organ and Plano Co. ».
* Divisional8 Court": ^ThUcourt will not sit
NMVMt uT^BIackle, v. 
fToronto Railway Co. (to conclude), \\ llkln 
wnT Shepherdf Anderson v. Grand Trunk, 
tBpence v. Grand Trunk._________

BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS.

.16io5 Eai7Eric .13128 Are107 Cambridge Promoter»* Shares for 
one week only at 3 1-2.117 Fret76The business failures In Canada this 

week, according to R. G. Dun & Co., were 
40. ns against 39 last week and 41 the 
corresponding week of last year.

MELFORT BOULTON, 30 Jordan it atkV-
' Pel

Juliet Gold Mine COULTHARD A CO.,
10 King-street cast, Toronto.Four assays

■2*3? &%rV5Tar$U$42*2“ These samples are 
found" on thé éurfaée of any of the great mines of the camp.
. i. nnv of the selected surface ores gave as high returns. 
f These properties .beta* located within a short distance of the smelter, ft

Bal

'W indsor 
Salt

It Is 
the C.J 
1 sting 
a crite 
system 
the rod 
but in 
men,
It Is lj 
cluslud 
le yet 

The 
sltlon 
stand ' 
tern.

Telephone 18. , , ,
Open evenings 8 to 9 o clock.

1
Rossland and Trail Creek Dis

trict Mining Quotations
Juliet ......................
Josle ........................
Evening Star ...
California .............

Juliet Mine Is now under opera 
slock may lacrosse la price aay^a

72 102

SAW BILL GOLD MINE...........0826 6518i I. .80) The purest end lesi, conte no more q 
) then the common kinds da Why r 
) not uee It? <
) Your grocer selle lt.|

> TORONTO SALT WORKS. J
City Agente.

;€XSXS)<i)<S)®M^

1 Capital Stock omy $100,000 fully 
paid up and uou-assessable.

At a depth of 100 feet, the vein on this 
property has widened to 7 feet 6 inches.

Tne ore taken out of the shaft will mors 
pay for the development.

It has been estimated that on this mine 
the ore already blocked out Is worth $150,-

The ore Is free milling, and will average 
$35 to the ton.

Over 7000 shares of this stock changed 
hands last week.

Parties purchasing this stock at Its pre
sent price, viz., $2.26, will In a few months 
realize a handsome profit.

Take advantage of the present low price

Information regarding the Seine River 
and the Lake of* the Woods will be given 
upon application.

Mining locations In these districts for
“'*■ F. MePHILLIPS, Mining Broker,
1 Toronto-street, member New York Mining 

Exchange.

.■ .156
tie» and 
ornent.

7 30
4 10

*46%4 80 47
3 32 103 time. “ .

Yale 4-o per share, Kootenay—_ 
per share, St, Elmo 16o per share.

War Eagle ........................................ ..
Crown Point ...........................
JOSle need »#»•»••••••
Monte Crlsto............. ................
Virginia ............. ..........................
Evening Star ...........................

Call or write lor prospectus.

London 12 l-2o per «hare,'.Monlta 26o ENGLISH CANADIAN GOLD MINING CO.3 021 than
10 at 197 
1000 at 

Sales at 
10 at 155;
14Jniès at 3.30 
Crown Point,

13Poorman .........
Deer Park ....

.62 Saw Bill ....
Caledonia Con.

.. .25 Lily May ..........

.. .30 Nest Egg ....
Sample* of the ore shown at the office.

ASSOCIATION AND RUGBY ; ii7 S. J. SHARP, Agent.
78 lOSGK-STREET.

.481.15 p.m.: Western Assurance. 
C.P.R., 25 at 57; Cable, 25 at

ü p.m.: Cable, 25 at 147%; 
500, 500 at 47.

0002.50
TRADE IN CANADA.

& Co.’s Dally Bulletin sa 
The week shows no special Increase In 
volume of trade distribution at Montreal. 
The movement of merchandise country- 
wards is moderate but healthy, merchants 
not purchasing beyond their immediate 
needs. Collections as a whole are rather 
poor, and applications for renewals fre
quent; the low price of produce generally 
may probably account for the apparent 
scarcity of money in the country. In dry 
goods, sorting business is hardly very brisk 
as yet with the country and city retailers 
are also light buyers. The cotton mills 
announce this week an advance In towel
ing and cotton bugs. The stiffness In all 
Hues of dried fruits Is the feature in gro
ceries, and further advances are cabled in 
Sultana raisins and French Imperial plums. 
No large transactions are reported in met
als and hardware, but there Is a better dis
tribution in moderate lots; there Is notably 
scarcity of Canada plates. Turpentine Is 
materially advanced this week. Since lgst 
report hides have developed quite an ac
tive movement as compared with the re
cent diflness, in apparent anticipation of a 
further advance In the market, and some 
export movement Is reported to the United 
States, where there is a scarcity of stock. 
Business In leather Is not much brisker, 
but more Inquiry Is noted. Prices of sole 
incline to firmness, and some large west
ern tanners say the^ have bad to decllpe 
English orders, which they could, not un
dertake to till in a reasonable time.

There Is no perceptible change In the 
volume of wholesale trade at Toronto this 
week. If anything the movement In mer
chandise has been curtailed owing to unfa
vorable weather. The great gales 
rainstorms have undoubtedly 
with business; but while orders from the 
country were not as numerous as might 
have been expected, there Is a feeling of 
confidence in trade circles that uugu 
for the f attire. The strength and 
prices of many farm products have 
good deal to do with this change in 
tlmcnt for the better, and beneficial re
sults are expected. Wheat has risen 8 
cents a bushel at country points In On
tario within a fortnight; flour is up and 
« Iso rye. There is a further advance of 
%c in hides, and some improvement is not
ed in the leather trade in consequence. 
The hog packing Industry has about com
menced, and farmers anticipate an ad
vance soon. Stocks of sured meats are 
low.

.09FOOTBALLS .20 10R. G. Dun : .û GOLD MINING STOCKS.*
To

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

both t 
tr W(
from I 
Frelgl 
as cot 
Ontar! 
with .

COULTHARD & CO., offer, subject to sale, shares In the 
foWonlng:
Le Bol............. $7 00
Iron Mask.... 72 
Virginia
Mcjflower.... 1746 Monte
Deei Park................
Red Mountain. 20 
SPECIAL OFFERING, tor Immediate ac
ceptance of a block of JUMBO at 74e.

Orders by mull or wire (at our expense) 
solicited.

We
—Sporting Goods 
-Of All Kinds.

■ lO King-street East, Toronto. War Eagle ....$1 70
Josle ................... 63
Evening Star... 28

Crlsto... 20
Telephone g to 9 o’clock.

Subscribed Capital.....$6.000.000
Paid-Up Capital............

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits o£ $1 

and upwards.

25
925.000

RICE LEWIS & SON 25Monlta .........CAMPBELL, CURRIE & C=(l.liii* *»«*>•
Corner Kins and Vtotoria-streats, 

'Toronto.

ant
MINING BROKSRS - 62 YONGE-STREET-

We buy and sell on commission all British Columbia and Rainy River mining 
stocks. Our quotations to-day are: A

...$8.00 Iron Mask ............................................ *

... .25 Monte Crlsto .

... \20 Evening Star ...
. .16 Virginia > ........
„ .10 Kootenay-London

Cariboo .................
Saw Bill .............

stati
TIPS FI-OM WALL-STREET.

Tbe market closed heavy.
There was a further advance In Pacific 

Mull and Reading.
McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 

send the following despatch to their branch 
office in Toronto: The stock market was 
without feature this afternoon. The gen
eral tone was dull and speculative atten
tion was turned to the grain markets. There 
were further gold deposits in the Treasury 
to-day, the total turned in thus far being

conceri 
agents 
only a 
men. 
eight 
Sor. el 
and t] 
era hd 
Toron 
at sd 
and (J 
their d 
ard sd

Mines and
Mining Stocks.

GEORGE A. STIMSON & CO.,
9 Toronto-street, Toronto.BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool, Oct. 1.—Wheat, spring, 5s 11466 
to 6s Od ; red winter, no stock; No. 1 Cal
es 146d to Ua 3d: corn, 2s 1044d; peas,

heavy! '21s 6d :'tallow, 18s ; cheese, white, 
42s ; do., colored. 44s.

London-Opening— 
and Bd to Is UlgUei 
higher., English 
Maize on passage firmer.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm;
steady at 5s lid for Oct- 5s 114id for Nov- 
5s 1146d for Dec. and Jan. and 5a ll%d for 
Feb. Maize steady at 2s 10(4d for Oct., 2s 
10%d for Nov- 2s lid for Dec. and 2s ll%d 
for March. Flour IDs 6<1.

Paris—Wheat 18f 95c for Nov. and flour 
40f 50c for Nov.

London—Close—Wheat on passage fld 
higher. Maize on passage rather firmer.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures strong 
at 5s 114id tor Oct- 5s U%d for Nov. and 
6s for Dec. and Jan. Maize steady at 2s 
1044d for Oct- 2s lid for Nov- 2s ll46fl, for 
Dec. and 2a 1146d for Jan. Flour 19s Od.

Paris—Close—Wheat firm at 18f 85c for 
Nov. ; flour 40f 00c for Nov.

Le Rol .........
Commander .
Enterprise ..
Deer Park .
St. Paul ....
Lily May .............
Diamond Dust ..
Poorman............
Official brokers for these stocks.

.20Ot- .30

.26.1246

.41 To each of the first five persona Invest
ing through me two hundred dollars In cer
tain gold stock, I will give a guarantee, 
signed by a thoroughly responsible party, 
that the suld stock can be sold for three 
hundred dollars, or fifty per cent, profit, In 
fifty days. This is neither altruism nor 
humbug, but a well-considered business ot- 

purpose of proving that money 
Invested In mining will give 

Apply and be convinced.
8. R. CLARKE,

59 Yonge-street, Toronto.

.. .16 
:: fl Trail Creek 

Boundary Creek and 
Slocan Districts in

. 2.00!
Wheat off coast firm 

passage Od to Is 
markets strong.

Jr, on 
country BRITISH COLUMBIA.

futures Ovei 
’ novel 

rellab 
sorted 
betwe 

* bad n 
other 
slble 1 
the l< 

, any 1 
Falls. 

’ U 1 
iseueti 
struct 
accept

Special quotations on stocks of any min
ing company operating in above-named dis» 
trlct.

Information furnished on application.

fer for the 
Judiciously 
big returns.

A
Established 1843.Established 1843. Correspondence solicited.

Agents fair the Ohio Syndicate s proper* 
ties, the ENTERPRISE and MABEL.

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSToronto’s Greatest Tailoring Sto"re This is a powerful and well-managed com-
wfl^knownTn^ flnanqlai STdlS
properties ore being actively developed-
8Alsof0argePn«,ProrU,the WONDERFUL and' 
DKLLIE sliver properties, In the famous 
Slocum District.

and 
Interfered Corrected dolly by wire from iMSland, 

B.C., and Spokane, Washington.
War Eagle ...$1.70 Iron Mask
Josle.......................... 63 interpitae
8t. Elmo .............16 Virginia .. ..
Evening Star.. .30 Crown Point ». .66 
Monte Crlsto.. .20 May Flower .. .1746
Old Ironsides- .15 Sllverlne...............11
Monarch .. .. .10 Cariboo ... ,, .40
O. K.............................36 Poorman................18
Caledonia Con. .08 Deer Park ... .10

The above quotations furnished bv SAW
YER. MUKPHKY & Co., Canada Life Build- 
ing Telephone 1087. We only nauuie pro- 
per'tles on which development wurx has 
been done and that have Incontestable 
titles. Descriptive matter of Mining Dis
trict furnished on application.

Send name and P.O. address and 
forward you our Market Report regularly.

%Toronto. Oet, 2. ’86. 77 Kin* W.ra well 
higher 
hud a 

sen-

.20
for

S core’s €uin ea Trous ers
* 025 spot Cash.

t A

C. F. CLOUGH & CO. Soum
dlrecSTOCKS BONDS UEBEKMS 136BROKERS,

Spokane, Wash., - Roealand, B. C.,
and 36 Klng-St. E., Toronto.

Correspondents—Pellatt A PellatL*

She WhBOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
1 *1. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

the? tlon 
of th

Ï the
5 ' 1 condi 

men 
lng 0 
the a
tende
«bout

Aft
Worl

Take the lead over all others.
They are absolutely worth $8.00 pair.

i Lake ofthe Woodswe willH.L.H1ME&CO. FOR SALE OR TO LEASE.

ROSSLAND MINESA very desirable detached solid brick re
sidence containing 1 12 good room» and 
modern conveniences, large basement and 

- situate lu large lot; convenient to Yoixge- 
l street and Avenue-road cars. Apply to
FRANK CAYLEY, to KlXti-STREKT LAST

i Stock Brokers and Financial Agent*.
Stocks, Shaven and Debmiture*, hi.th home aod 
foreign, bought and sokJ on cnminUeion. In
vestments made. Loans procured.

15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Seine River and Manitou sail
In- ÎÎ40at 10 a.m.î Dominion 

v. Go wan, Union Loan GOLD BIDING PROPERTIED 
alD INTERESTS FOR SALE.

SCORE’S, HIBH-CLÂSS CASH IAIL0BS, ÏÏ King-SBeel M, JSCaledonia Cons. $0.07 Monte Crists» »
Georgia.................22 O. K............. ..
Iron Mask .. .71 . Sllverlne
Josle .
Crown

All subject to previous sals.
R. COCHRAN,

overt
La

• •••• *J2 
•• .25

to T 
as < 
a fort 
necoi 
said

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres ;

Chicago..............................
New York .......................

waukee ......................
St. Loula...........................
Toledo.................................
Duluth, NÔ. Ï haro -:::
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, white ........
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

..j. .. .60 Virginia •• 
I‘olnt. . .46 ?I FINANCIAL.

JCrown Point Is higher at 47.
The local stock market Is quiet and 

steady.
Consols 

money an
American securities are Irregular In Lon

don. C.P.R. closed at 5946, St. Paul at 
7444, Erie at 14%, Reading at 10%, N.Y.C. 
at 96, and 111. Central at 93%.

BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO.
The clearings tills week show a small 

Following are the figures, with

Cash. Dec. 
C8%c 69%c 

75c |

p
: Hr Sfc
. 72c . ...
. 78c

of property 
control over

allWe are the largest holders
FIVE HUNDRED lSOO^MINING LOCA
TIONS

We have a number of commissions 
jpe and the United States for the 
ot mining locations and mines in

23 Colborne-etreet.Tel. 816.1B.W. H. SEIÏ upon 
couh 
of tl 
plait

mitt' 
eonU 
tied 
abou 
In e:

7^c
C(5%c vniice over opening prices—%c to 

Pro visions-A fair trade was reported in 
the market for hog products and the feel
ing was stendjer. Receipts 
31,000. Opening prices were around lust 
night's closing ngutes, but later on, main
ly In sympathy with the firmness in grain, 
advanced very rapidly, and wltli a
good part of the advance well maintained. 
January pork rose 47c, and the r®8* °* yje 
markets on a parity. Outside 
moderate. Domestic markets exhibited a 
better feeling, and foreign advices indicat
ed a stronger tone In that quarter.

McIntyre & Wardwell pohn

•Xe'K K W^h^'^re^d
, higher and the market opened veryNEW YORK STOCKS. | wfc,» ^ge ‘t^«’8ta^^0^uWf„end?,fdn

In prices la aa follows : ; ,“^tlnued until the, market was ndvnuoed
Open High Ix>w Close ubove 7Uc for Dec. Heavy realizing sales

«r:: Si?
5746 V6 ?46 ^ Œ^afre^lpU

«nUr.V^.Pd: I* | g lîïU^ro^J.,%«e5|^
Chicago Gas ........... 61% 62,6 61% 62 jjCO.OIKi taken for shipment. To-day e oios
Canada Southern.................................... vauib lng was not surprising after a“ch 8 .Lg
c. C. C. * I...........  fæ? I mendons advance, and a„turt‘‘*Lk^?af}1^n
Delà. & Hudson... 124 124 1.4 1-4 | ,d be ln order, but the mhfket IsW
Delà- Lac. & W... ••• ::„ '^374 shape to turn np quickly, and we expect
Lake "Shore":::,::: . ^ * .i5W,trfa'X at last show some

Louis. & Nashville. 43% 43% 43% 43% , strength, advancing nearly 144<
Kansas Texas, pref. 24% 34% 24% ™ Ust nlgbv, close, reactingManhattan .... ... ^ closing steady. The first cause for strength
Missouri I'aclflc .. 20% 31A 2U% % sympathy with wheat, which, as atat-
Leather, pref. .... 58 08% « M* >'{oT ^yeral days past, ha. brought
S' X *îfUaS.’ " oim *24% 21% 2146 ln some outside speculation, but .trength
North. Pacific, pre . . % -5 b ysuz (iy% nf foreign markets, hacked up by. foreign
Northwestern . .. f bLing orders for options, and an Improv-
Ueherol Electric ... 28% 38% ^uyln^orucro ijm optb tlm
Omaha l d’ d"V. 28% 28% 38% 38% which drove many local shorts to cover,
Omaha ... • -. ........ ............................... 14846b and was the underlying strength to prices.
Pacific Mall .. 2I>% 22 2046 21% 1 Eveu ln the face of strong ocean freights.
Pacific neàdlng.. 10% 20% 19% 2046 foreigners were able to pay
st M .... 71% 72% 71% 72 ! prices for corn, and shows the strength of
Union Pacific :..:. 1 7 6% «%1 {heir markets. The sellers at the tdvance
Western L’nloh .... 83% 84% 83% 84% nere local longs, mainly ,whaa‘ *?ide ff
Jersey Central .... 104 104 103% 103% j and gome selling for country account. If
National Lead......... 22 22 21% 21% wheat advances more, corn will
Wabash, pref............ 10% 15% 15% L» : less offerings from the country Increase
Southern1 Rail Jjs ^ |% 6provi"slons-Market opened sta”dy h

wh°éciinTf'..'^
Jan. the past two months were best buy
ers to-dav at the advance. The Interna
tional Packing Comnany .were good sellers. 
Market closed steady.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. 
Montreal. Oct. L-The cattle market to

day was fair. There were 600 cattle sold 
at $1.50 to *3.25 live weight ; 1500 sheen and 
lambs at $2.75 to $3. and from H to $3: 60 
calves at from *3 to $9, and 25 lean hoga 
at from $3 to $9.

upwards of 17 million, foreign exchange 
was dull but Arm at $4.85 to $4.8.» /*. 11 
stated that the decreased demand for re- 
fined sugar Is resulting In the-sns^enslon 
of activity by some of the trust rennenesTUe bor™wlnyggdbemandnfortS,rSeith,. .f#

Mil 46 to % firmer to-day at 11046 for 
d at 110% for account. ROSSLAND MINES.. 60c IW KING-8T. 

WEST,

TORONTO.

Treats Chronlo 
lilesases sod 
gives Spsclsl At 
tsntlon to .

Skin Dise»».»,

Aa Plmplse, Ul
cers. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, aa Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture (X long 
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN-Painful 
Profuse or Supreaaed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoen, and Bill Dis
placements of the Womb.
■ Office hours, 9 a.m. to $ p.m. Sun
days. 1 p.m- to S p m.

4 74c ot hogs wereA long List ef the Rnfertunale «lees ln 
Trade In This Province.

8. Goldstlek, caps, etc., London, has 
compromised at 75c on the dollar.

G. S. Tickell & Son, furniture, Belleville, 
have assigned to G. F. Hope.

O 8. Jaqulth, dry goods and groceries, 
Beeton, has _ assigned to G. F. Somers.
L1pbpigTOnt2B?nfleld, Is offering 50c on the

® Donald Keith, merchant. Mattawa, has 
assigned to A. E. Landreau.

8. H. Bagleson, grocer, Ottawa, has ae-
**A”es.t<Rushlaad:0ljeêweler, Renfrew, has

I “lî*Wilkes,jiOainter^Dun'das-street. has
1 assigned to Henry Barber & Co. Llablll-
$ ties about $2000, with assets about the

game. The creditors will meet on Tuesday
n^The business of Fisher & Co., general 
store. Bolton, Is to be wound up. Liabili
ties are $6500 and assets $9000.

The creditors of Foster & Pender met 
vesterday ln the office ot Assignee Clark- 
' when the distribution of assets was

from Euro 
purchase
these districts. ,

Intending purchasers should make early, 
application to

Off v.vr All the list for sale or purchase-on 
commission ou^^ome "^claMoUto^

(mtmber Toronto Stock Exchange), 23 col- 
borne-street. Tel. 316.

tot-noon waa 
tone was heavy.

MINES CONTRACT CO., LTD..
Robert H. Ahn, Managing Director,A.. E.Webto

(Member 1 oronlbStoclt Exuusnge),
q KLng*«tre©t Kast 

Bend» anti Debenture» Bought 
and sold. Money to Lean.

notTORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

-= f Increase, 
comparison» : j. takeM lllltClearings. Balances.

...$1,212,883 $203,412
::: 99i;vÉ5
... 052,149 OU,370

. 1,1V4,038 215,670
. 1.080,503 112,080

lj Toronto Office, Room 75,
Canada Life Building.

«ren
stria$ :Subscribed Capital...........$033.100

Paid-Ip Capital............... 105,410 J. Dixon) 345028
Deposits received on current account. 

Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
uuuod. GEO. DUN8TAN. Manager,

86 Kiug-st. east. Tore u to.

Stock», TWO DOLLARS IX ADVANCE.

R. McGregor,
186 TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS It30 MeKDIMON

BUILDINC.
r*qEA8TERM 

AG EMOct. 1 toSAWYER. MURPHEY St CO- 
OFFH'EH i—Canada Life Building, Toronto!

AUsslaad, il.C.t Spokane, Wo»k.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago and Ned! 

Yoik Mining Stock Exchangtr.,
Special attention given to -Trail Creek 1 

properties. Information, roferouve», or spe
cial quotation» on any sloe* vuecrfully 
given upon request. Correepvuueace sollc-

1' mÆaBS «Totals ................. ..
Lust week ...............
Cor. week, 1893...•. 
Cor. week, 1894....

arrThe range

POWER men
luteLOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET?

Flour—The demand Is good and prices Yule 
firmer. Offerings somewhat limited. 
Straight rollers are quoted at $3.30 to $3.35 
west.

Bran—Business quiet and prices 
changed at $0.50 west to $7, and shorts 46-

Wheat—The market rules 
demand is good.

tlie
the

SPACEGas Fixtures eoul
AND
TO LET

FOB LIGHT MAMFACTLB1.VG PUBrOBES,

un-
ISB.'Wo cordially invite you to visit 

our Show Rooms—tilled with the 
newest > amples of the art of 
Fixture Making.

liedvery strong, 
but holders are not Buy and sell mince and mining stocke on

C°Spec?a I ° m 1 u 1 n g* expert’s report given *n 
gny mine In this section.

The
offering very liberally. Bed and white are 
quoted at 08c to 70c outside. No. 1 Mani
toba hard at 70c afloat Fort William, and 
at 77c to 78c Toronto freight. No. 2 hard 
75c, Toronto freight. ,

l.arley—Trade is quiet and prices nominal 
at 33c to 36c for No. 1. Feeding barley 
21c to 23c outside.

Oats—The market Is steady, with offer
ings moderate. New white sold at >19c 
west, and mixed at 18c to 18%c.

Peas—'The market is fairly active and 
prices rule firm. Cars are quoted outside 
at 43c to 43yjc.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices uor> 
iuul at $2 40 on track. al *j/

Corn—The market Is quiet and prices nref~/l* 
nominal at $2.40 on track.

Itye—The market Is firm, with sales at 35c 
east.

ESTA’Çte NOTICES.
son, wn 
agreed to. 

Edwin hardware, Kingston,
taQ. a‘Blgl!uckm*’store, Houghton, 
bas assigned to T. W. Chadwick.

Thomas Ferguson, boot» and shoes, St. 
IThomas, has assigned to C. B. Armstrong. 

W. T. Harvey, grocer, Shelburne, has 
islgned to G. R. Hannah.
C. 8. Graves, dry goods, Wallaceburg, is 

offering to compromise at 65 cents on the 
dollar. The offer Is under consideration. 
The stock is valued at about $7000.

B. Lotick
T A. B. CROSBY.APPLYI In the Matter of Fred.,W. Wilkes 

1 or the City of Toronto In the 
County of York, Tinsmith.THE KEITH & FITZSIM8NS CO., LTD. TO TO THE COLD MINES70 Esplanade West.Ill Klng-st. West,

The Cheapest Roule le the SLeotenia 
Is via tbe

The Insolvent has made an assignment to 
me for the benefit of creditors. A meet
ing of creditors will be held at my office, 
18 Welllugton-street east, Toronto, en 
Tuesday, the 6th of October, 1896, at' 3 
o’clock p.m. The creditors must file their 
claims with the undersigned on or before 
the first day of November, 
which date I will proceed to distribute the 
estate.

MONEY MARKETS. DYEING andThe local money market la unchanged at 
5 to 546 per eent. for call loans. At New 
York the rates are 446 to 5 per cent, and 
ut Loudon 1 to 146 per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate la unchanged at 3, 
and the open market rate» easier at 246 to

CLEANING
8HORTmÎ;Ô“o“ ÏsT... BEST

6 --------------
H- G- NIcMICKEN.,

General Agent.
2 Klng-st. E., Tpronto

Fall Trade is now on, and those
Faded Suits and Overcoats

Require to be dyed. This Is the best possible 
way to SAVE MONEY—that Is If you have your 
work done st the right house,

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
have the e»m« in Toronto.

’Phone us or leave orders at any of our 
three stores-103 King-street west, 259 
Yonge-street and 772 Yonge-street.

Qy We pay ex pressage one 
from a distance.

1896, after

I ONLY § 
! ONE
I QUALITY |

and that the very 
best—is the role 
in our Optical De
partment,

The lest lenses 
every time, whe
ther yon purchase 
a $1, $3 or $5 
pair of glasses, A 
doctor of Optics 
'tests the sight 
free of charge.

« FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street east, 

stocks and exchange brokerSj Toronto, re
port local rates to-day as follows :

Counter. Bet. Banks.
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N.Y. Funds.. | % to . ,.|3-32 td 46 pre
titg. 6U day». .1 9 to 94618 9-16 to 8 11-16 

do. demand..1 946 to 9%!9 1-16 to 946 
RATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted. Actual, 
sterling, 60 days ...1 4.83 14.82% to ....•• “ demand ...1 4.854614.84% to 4.85

Phil HENRY BARBER,

Toronto, Oct. 1, 1896.
Trustee.

I FERCUSSON to tool*: 
Broker»

un- jtgOTICR TO CREDITORS.

Pursuant to section 36 of chapter 110 of 
revised statutes of Ontar.o, notice Is here
by given that all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of Mary Gath- 

1 erifle Wilson, late of the City of Toronto, 
married woman, deceased, who died on or 
about the 2nd day of August, A.D. 1893, 
are required to send by letter, prepaid, 
to Messrs. Jackes & Jackes, Toronto, solici
tors of William Daly Wilson, 
traior of the estate of the sal 
erine Wilson, on or before the 10th day of 
October. 1890, their names and addresses, 
with full particulars of their claim» and of 
the securities (If any) held by thiem, and 
after the said* date the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets cf 
the said Mary Catherine Wilson among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regucl 
only to the claims of which notice s inll 
have been given as above required.

JACKES * JACKES, 
Solicitors for the Administrator.

Dated the 17th day of September, A.D. 
1806. 55S5

COLD MINING STOCKS
We have the following mining »tock ln 

100Abate blocks which we offer a. fol
lows: ...
Jcaie.......................... 62 Sllverlne .................
Crown Point.... .47 Black Hawk ..
Virginia.................... 24 Deer Park ....
Nest Egg...................12 Blrton ...............

The Blrton G. M. & S. Co., n 12-clalni 
property, Is the best purchase on the mar- 
Let to-day for quick returns.

THE CANADA MINING EXCHANGE,
Room 0, Canada Life Building.

Toronto.

Pintitiolal 
A cents

23 Toronto-st.f ^Toronto.
& BLAIKIE way on orderst

C. C. RAISES,
Miningthe FARMERS9 markets.

CHICAGO ■ GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago : The speculative wheat 
na rket opened up this morning very strong, 
fully %c higher than yesterday s do»;.
There was a big trade reported, and an 
exceedingly active and --nervous market 
were the feature*. With very small reac
tions, the price steadily advanced to 7046c 
for Dec. Around this point, however, 
heavy realizing took a prominent part and 
the price quickly sagged off over a cent, 
closing steady at 69%e, or half a cent over 
opening prices. Commission houses were 
the best hovers during the early session, 
and outside orders were also more promin
ent Liverpool cables came much higher.
Foreign cables also stronger. Export de
mand quite liberal, 550,000 bushels bring 
reported. Trade coatluues to broaden, and 
on nil fair reactions we think wheat a pur-
ll<'oro ard Oats—Both markets shared In
the rapid rise with wheat, and prices ad- =u,PTiwn w anhpps
vunced quickly, May corn selling at 2746c. SHAFTING HANGERS
The cash demand ln corn reported good. — —. nramDITU
There was 410,000 bushels of corn taken | Q | rt-IML/KI I M ,
lor export. Prices eased off toward the , • * • »
close on realizing, but closed at a fair ad- •

MEETINGS. .10I- <**»•»»•••'» .16
TYPHOID

FEVER
CONSUMERS’ CAS COMPANY UÛThe receipts of grain to-day were mod

erate and prices firm. Wheat is higher, 
3UU bushels selling at 11c for red, 73c for 
white ami 53c for goose. Oats steady, 200 
bushels selling at 21c to 22c. Barley firm, 
800 bushels selling ut 30c to 38c. One load 
of peas sold at 42and a load of rye at 
34c. Hay steady, 12 loads selling at $13 
to $15. One load of straw brought $10.25.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel ... .$0 72 to $0

red winter .............0 70
" ^ . 0 52

. 0 30 
. 0 20 
. 0 42

HAY AND STRAW.

the admln.s- 
d Mary Cath

The annual General meeting of the Stock
holders of the (Consumers’ Gas Company of 
Toronto, to receive the report of the Dl- 
rectors and for the election of Di
rectors for the ensuing year, will be held 
at the Company's Office, No. 19 Toronto- 
street, on

I: i
is prevalent. Therefore use a

Pasteur Germ - Proof Filter.
For sale

CHEESC.
Brookvllle. Ont.. Oct. I.-sAt the Cheese 

Board to-day 16 factories offered 413 white 
and 1005 colored; 9%c Was Ôffered for 
both, but wras refused; no sales .

COTTON MARKETS.
New York. Oct. 1.—Cotton spots steady, 

sales 800 bales: Uplands 8%c, Galf 8%c; 
futures quiet, sales 127.000 bales; Oct. 7.99, 
Nov. 7.98, Dec. 8.09, Jan. 8.17, Feb. 8.21, 
March 8.25. _________________

dat

B, R, BOLD MINING CLAIMS hoiMonday, the 26th October Next,
aikemhead hardware go.0I W(Cariboo gold mining claims a specialty. 

Properties handled direct from the owners 
In cariboo District. Kootenay claims, »or- 
ttys, reports, ,j)lans and samples of ore:

rossland, B c.
Crown Point..$0.48 Virginia •»
Evening" Star'.’. ".28 ^droMlc
8t0ntElmo‘“‘0:: .17 Vdr,a°uHe.#f:
OK.................. 33 Nest Egg..............”
Georgia...................33 Palo Alto.............Cariboo McKIn- San Joaquin... 10

n,y . ...$0.30 Deer Part.............«
S A. M. BANTING, _ ,nnt_ .

28 Bernard-avenue, Toronto. *

ogoose
bush

At IS o'clock soon.
W. H. PEARSON,
General Manager and Sec’y.

Oats,
Peas, bush .

A y, uuè 
bush.

cre6 Adelaide East. 2460
U MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, Oct. 1.—C.P.R., 57% and 57;

and 21044; Gas, 182% and 18144: Telephone, 
xd., 160 and 15346; Toronto Street Railway, 
7046 and 7»K; Moutrenl, 225 and 22244; Mot
ions, 180 and 174; Merchants', 170 and 166; 
Commerce, 130 asked ; Toronto, 225 bid ; On
tario, xd., 90 and 80. __

Morning sales: C.P.R., 25 at 5746: Du
luth. 25 at 5; Cable, 020 at 148; Postal, 100 
at 79%; St. Railway, 85, 15 at 21046; Gas

' • nol
INthT.HÂ5nUtRyRo?°VAo7KE COURTOF

Take notice that after twenty days from 
the first publication hereof, application will 
be made to the above court for the np- 
nolntment of Edmund Maxime Moffott of 
Toronto aa guardian of the person and es
tate of Annie Doyle. Infant daughter of 
Thomas Doyle and Margaret Doyle, late 
of Toronto, deceased

.$12 00 to $15 00 

. 10 00
Hay, per tou 

“ baled. 
Straw, per t< 

“ baled,

CORE YOURSELF!
V Qaaranued R

Paper tou .
ton ...........

per ton
11 25 
10 258 00 DOUGH MIXERS 

DOUGH BRAKES
Use Big 4N for Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet. Sysrmsterrhes. 
_ Whites, unastersl dls- 

.*'* **..**'K-'?.- charges, er say Isflamms-
THEE»»sC«thiionOo.t 1̂n,^t,n0cD0,”l,,,c,re-

branee. Not aatrinfent 
or poieoaou».
■«M *T nrorrlsta

Circular sent oa request.

A orSign or the 
Big Clock.

. 5 50 6 00
ste

- DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter, choice, tub...............$0 to 15

“ bakers’......................0 10
“ pound rolls .

creamery tubs 
“ “ rolls

KENTS’ Cli
144 ^^encmiuTi.oo 171feigc-itrcet, o 201 W<CANNIFF * CANNIFF, 

First published Sept. 25th, 1890.
u 21

555Cheese . 
Eggs ...

0 78 to 81 Adelaide West Toronto. 1850 14j ;
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